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ÏNTROÐUOTTON

A d'lscussÍon of Shakesp@aners tneaüment of the in¿ivi-
duallst wourd appear to presuppose a knowledge of his atttüud.e

to individuaLism ánd lndeed to othen aspeets of human behavlon.

But tb.ene is no way of establÍshlng wtth absolute centalnty what

shakespearels own eoncluslons were about Llfe, abouÈ God. and.

ma.n, about the hurnan slÈuatlon. Fon in none of his plays is
thene any pa.ssege about which we can say wtth finaltty¡ rrThLs

1s Shakespeare speaklng hls ovm mLnd.fr It has become â c@flEroo-

place, ttrenefone, üo say that he was not a monalLst buü a rainror,
content menely to refLect, pesslng judgrnent on nothing, becomlng

for" the nsment whateven chanacten he was d.eplctlng. The playenrg

businessr Í¡ays Hamret, ls rrto hord.r âs rtwore, the mirnor up to
naùurc. n But even a mlrron can hand,ly be neutnar; what it ro-
flects ls determined by lts posltlon and angle--f.ts polnt of vlew,
ln shsnt. Even tf tt is not dcsigned to dlstont in favor of tb,e

poettt oylt moraL bias, w}:at and how Lt nefrects Ls bor¡nd to be

lnfluenced by hls assuraptLons about rlght and. unrong. Hanlet sug_
gests thls nelatlonshlp by followlng the minnon lmage wfÈh a

desoniptLon of wtraÈ nust be fts mar:¡¡en of r"eflection3 il...üo show

vlrtue hen own feature, .scorn hen or¡un image, and the vory age and.

body of the tlme hls form and pressuro.tr In Haxûletts view at least,
a:rt cennot be divoneed fro¡n monallty. ,

ït ls faln, then, to f.nqulne what shakespea¡rers assunptions
w@re abouü good. and evlL f.n human behavlor, slnce those assrrnptlons
oolored. his picür¡"ne of lffe. l¡That his purpose wes f.n urniting, or
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@ven lf he consolously possessed. oner Ls aTxotb.er eattes' Els

intøntLon Bey very wcll have been, as Sid.neyts wes, nüo dellght

and instructtr; but even lf lt could be denoastraüed ühat thLs wes

hls purpo'se, the faot would only prove thaü Shakespeere was in

the Renaf.ssanee LLterary tradltlon. fn any evenü, the morallty

1s there, e\ren lf he dld no-tr So fa:n as ls knowLr dell.benately set

out to lncu.Icate ito And. with ttre moraltty thene goes tl..e noral

Judgnent which, lt w111 be angued, Shakespeare passes on contaln

aspects of llfe, and on ttre lndlvld.uallst ln pantf.culan. He pesses

thls judgmenü f.mpllclt.1y, but tre passes 1t; lt ls reglstened |n

hts cholee of characters, in how they affeot othens end. in wh.at

bappens to them. As tlly B. Cauapboll seys:

fn his hl-stories and hls traged.ies allker Shakespeare
pattenned a monal univorse In d¡leh the wages of sln
ls death; 1n botþ gennes he aeted as a regf.ster of
Godts judgments.'

The ¡aoral assumptlons Èb.emselves have lncneasingly eorae to

be reeognl?ed as an lmportant lnfluenae ln hfs wonk. In regard to

these assumptlons, Shakespeere was, briefly, a Èrad.1tlonalÍst.

In a recent stud.y Ear:d.fn Cralg says:

I would say that Shakespeare llved and. thought ln
confonmlüy" to an old.er authonLtarLan systera and that hls
breadth as wel} as þis sweetness reveal themselves ln
thls anclent order.z

As a tradltLonallst, he saw ühe maintenance of order as sf
prime lmporta¡co. Justloe and. llfe ltself depend. on order'; with-

out |t there ls noühlng but ehaos. Fr¡rthermorer for Shakespearc

ond.en 1s not a state of affairs wtrlch ml.raoulously comes abouü

when each man Ls free üo go hls own weyi on th.e contnary, lt ls
based on the ldea of subuf.sslon to authority. Ord.er found.ed o¡l
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authorlty, authority whlch necognizes lts responslbillüy, Ls in
the Shakespeanean morall.ty the prerequislte of the splnltuâI a¡rd

physical well-belng both of the lndlvldual and of the soclal

organlsal. Slnce th,e off-quoted words of ïilysses ln TnoLlus and.

oresslda only nake expllcit whaù 1s 1nplled 1n the structure of

almost all of the plays, they can falrly be seen es expnesslng

the playwrlghtrs own convletlon in thls matten. Illysses says¡

The heavens themsolves, the planets, and thls centre
Observe degree, priorlty, and place,
Insisturo, course, proponülon, season, form,
Offlce, and eustom, ln al} I1ne of orden;
Ând therefone is th.e glonlous planet SoI
fn noble emlnence enthronld and sphertd
Anldst the oth.er, whose medtcfnable eye
Conrects the 111 aspecùs of planets evil
And posts, J-lke the eornnandment of a king,
Sa¡rs cheek, to good and bad. But when the plaaeüs
fn evll relxture to disorder wander,
What plagues and. what portenfs, what mutlny,
lflt¡at raglng of tJre sêa, shaklng of eanth,
Commoùlon 1n ttre wlndst Frights, changes, Lrorrons
Divert and craok, r.end and der"aclnate
The unlty and nanried ealn of states
Quite fnom their fLxtu:net O, whe¡l degnee ls sTrakfd.,
I9hlch ls ùhe ladden to all hlgh deslgns,
lhe entenpnlse ls siekl lfow oould communLtfes,
Degrees in schools and. brotherhoods ln eltles,
PeacefuL commerce from dlvLd.able shores ,
The primogeniüy and due of blnth,
Prerogatlve of åBêr crowns, seepbres, larnre1s,
But by degnee, süand ln authentie plaoe?
Take but degroe away, untune tfrat strtng,
And, hark, what dl.scord followst Eaeh thlng r¡eets
In nene oppugnanoy. ÍIhe bounded waters
Should Ilft theln bosons highen than the shores
And. make a sop of all thls solld globe i
Sürength should be lond of lmbeeillty,
And the :rude son should strike bls fathen dead;
Foree should be rlght; or nathen, rigbt and wrong
(Beüween whose endless Jar justlee resldes)
ShouLd lose thel:: names, alrd so should. justlce too.
Then evenythlng lncludes ltself in power,
Power lnto TEiIl, w111 lnto appetlte;
And appetite, an universal wolf,
So doubly seeonded rrlth w1ll and power,
Must'make penfonee an univegsal prgyr
And last eaù up hlmself....ð
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Order based on ttd.egreert ls thus a paramount necessity in

socÍ-ety, in Nature, in the L¡unan soul. It is not necessary to

argve that Shakespeare was a stuclent of Catholic theology to see

him as Ïreir of a tradition rvhich goes back at least as far as

Saint Thomas Aquinas, and ivhich was still- very much alive in the

ElLzabethan age. Meyer says of Thomistic thinking Ín general:

But if we are lookfng for the concept that goes
deepest into Thomistie thouglr.t, the most apt

. and adeqr.rate concept is t hat of orden.4

fn the Thomistie view, onder must prevail in ever,y area of life,

from the human bod.y to the stans in their courses. So at one polnt

Aquinas saYs!

But it is manifest that the form d:ieb God chiefly
lntends ln c:reated things ls the good of the order
of the unlverse.Ð

To Aquinas order was based on the ultinate authority of God. All

l1fe looked up to God and found. its salvation in obedience to Him

and- in submlssion to the orde:rs established by Hlm. Every sub-

ordinate system under God.rs rule had its p}åee in the divi.ne order,

and the idea of Lrierarchy provailed. As the head was above the

body and. dlrected lt, although nelther ono is complete wÍthout the

othe¡, as the stars are above the earth (in Med.iaevel belief), as

God. is above marf, so everv functionlng organism must, as Shakespearets

Ulysses sa5.d, tlby degree, stand in authentic place.rr

To say that Shakespeare was a traditionallst, then, 1s to

say that he accepted. ttre concept of order established by auùhonÍty

as the ideal state of affairs 1n a]-l areas of lÍfe, and to sây

further that h1s universe was th.eocentric, He saw God as the

ultimate authority. fhus, ifi very general terms, wi-th Shakespeare
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!s good or bad as he conforns to ttre onder establLshed by

Qnden 1n the potiütea} sphere wes seen as an f.mpontant

aspeet of the dlvLne plen. ft ls xeainly wlth polltfcal- order ar'rd

dlsorder that the hlstory plays deal. They make lt abundanüly

cloar tb.at for Shakespeere the preroqulslÈe of pollt1cal order wes

unquestlonlng obedlenee, on th.e pant of the subJect, to an abso-

lutó monarcb. wÏro was trad.ltionally seen as the d'eputy of God.

Obedlence to frlm was Èhenefone seen as obedience to God'. Thts

view of the

SallsburYt

klngshlp ean be t:raeed. baek at least as far as John of

who 1n hls !q1*!çfgtlg-us., says hls editon,

...ooÍIt3lbuted a henf.tage of fd.eas whose mornentu.n n4de
them, !n splte of the newer lnfluences, the doml-nant
force ln pôfttleal though! down to at least t'he niddle
of the sixteentf¡ cenËurY."

GoncennLng tfre rneanlng of monarcb.y, John of Sallsbury has sald:

For all power ls from the Lsrd. God, and bas been wlth
Ë|,m alwaye, and !s from everlastlng. The power ¡Yb.leh
the prlnóe- has 1s therefoye fnom God, f o:r the--power 9f
God !s never lost, norâ severed fnom Ef.m, but flo no_e1ely

, exerclses tt tTrrougb a subord'lnate-hand, naklng all
tblngs toach His raercy or. ju.stloe.r

lfrtloatever, lts antecedents, thls was tbe cunnenüly aceepfed.

vlew of the nonarch ln the England of Shakespeare I s day. fh.e rela-

ttve hanmony and stablllty whlch the h.ouse of Tudor had f1nally

achleved'mnde meny thlnk thå.t r¡nder Ellzabeth Godrs plan fon

soelety was aetually a reallty. The ld.eal of the nonareh as rrühe

lnage of the almlshty God.rn whose Laws üherefene ilbear tb.s süarnp of

dlvine lawsrtr8 andently J-onged. for by Bodln 1n Fraaee, was seen to

be a neallty 1n Engla.nd. Penhaps lt wasr 8s Flggis su.ggests, pantly

a d.eslno to sünengthen the elalm of the Pnotestant Tudors agalnsË

asPeeü
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the eounter-d.emands of the Pope that Led the Ttrdors to assert E

clai¡c to divlne appolntment.9 At any nate, Dover Wllson states:

Soclal stablllty, 1n the forn of a hLerarchy or rank
or degree, crorvned by the uonarchr^was...the conditLon
of Ellzabethan poIlt1eal thouglrt.ru

Tbts hienarchy has been adnirabl,y descnlbed by L1ly B. Canrpbell:

God es King of kingsr Ðr God of god.s; the ru3.er as
viceregent of God., exhibitlng Els JustLce 1n the
wor1-d.i the subordinate maglstnates as in tr¡rn ropre-
senting the divine authonlty when clothed wlth the
klngrs authorlty; bhe subjeets bound by d.lvine commandto obed.lence to God and to Godf s reprosentatlves, the
King, and to the Ktngrs representatives, the maglstnates:--
thebe ane the üenets up-on which the Tudor th.eony of the
state Tras eonstnueùed..rr

ft ls evLdent fnoun t?¡e contexü of both the b.lstony plays

and ùhe tragedles that l-t was thls vlew of the state thet Shakespeane

aecepted.. As Spalgbt says! tt...the fnage of authority most fanri-

lia¡' to h1¡e was the absolute nu].er. u12 
^å.nd. lt f ollows from thls

that a neeossa:ry oond.lüion of vlrtue Ln a hunan being was absolute

obedienee to an anolnted klng on Èhe part of the.subjeat, aad., on

the ¡lart of tb.e klng, rîecogtlltlon of his responslbllity as a deputy

of God.--conformlty, in short, to ndegree, prlorlty, qad place.n

To be vlntr¡ous ln the politlcal sense, a man musü recognLze his
place in the ord.er establlshed by God.

But whlle obedlenee üo the anointed k5.ng was the rnost

obvlous l¡ank of vLntue, lt was not the dlol-e süory. Ond.en must

pnevail, as Ulysses I speech suggests, ln alt spheres of l1fe, a1l
being related. It must prevall 1n the fanlly and in tlre Lruman

heant as ln the state. ConcernLng Shakespearets vlew of onder

as ldeal}y prevatltng throughout the ¡¡vTrole of l1fe, Theodone Spenoer

seys 3
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Evonything ln the world. was pert of the salae r¡¡llfied
scheme, and the body and. soul of nan, eaclì a reflee-
üLon of the oÈher, wgfe the culminaËion and the flnal
end of Godrs design.rù

Shakespeere, then, appears to h,ave acceptod the ideal ühat

üo be a complete penson a rean must see himself as part of a greater

whole, in wb.leh he haü a definite place, and to whioh he has a d.efi-

nlte responslblllty. It was thls ldea1 of soeial coherence üo

whleb Jshn Ðonne, concêrned es he was wlth lts tt¡reatoned breakdown,

gave expresslon when he said ln a famous pass&ge3

No man ls an ïlend,, intlne of ltseJ-f; every man ls a
peece of the Contlnent, a par"t of the maine.

Where does the indlvlduallst enter the picture, then? Fon

purposes of thls süudy, the lndlvldualÍst naay be defined. as tho

sne who breaks the dlviaely sanctloned. order at any or. all potnËs.

A broad definltion llke thls cal}sr of oourse, for furthen explana-

t1on.

To begin wf.th, the nost obvlous manlfestatlon of sueh lnd!-
vlduallsn is rebelllon against the kÍng. Wl¡at rebellion meant to

nost Ellzabethans followed as a natural corollary of Èhein view of
the klng as Godfs deputy. Figgis says?

The very eeuses whlcf¡ dnove nen to support the Tudons
at all, drove thera also Eo lns1sÈ upon ttre panamount
lmportance ofrgbedlenee, and to pnoelaira the lniquity
of rebellLon.¡É

It was an offence agaÍnst God himself. Thls view was expressed tn
a passe.ge fnom th.e 158õ edltion of A Mlr@, quoted

by Lily B. Gampbel1.

For whatsoeuer xnanr'woman, or eh!ld.e, ls by ühe eonsento
sf the whole realne esüabllshed ln the roya1l seat, so
lt have not bene lnlurlously pnoeured by nigou:: of sword
and. open force, but quletlye by tltle, eyth.er of
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erlherytaunce, suceession, lavrful bequest, comnÂon consenË,
orp e1ecelon, ls w¡doubtedlye ehosen by God to be hls
depu.tle; sJcd u¡hosoeven resf.steth anye.suoh, resisteËh r F
agaynst God hlm selfe, and ls a rarrke traytour and rebell.rÐ
Shakespeare was also a tnad.Ítlonalist ln Èhls regand, â.s

wlLl be shorrun. Therefore the lndividualism that revealed itsetf

as rebelllon agalnst the dlvinely established. institution of rnonarchy

was always equated with evÍl, whatever Íts motives were. For tho

ver'y act of rebelllon was an attack on the dlvine order of ttrings.

But obedLence to the monareh, wt¡lle baslc, dld not by ltseIf

satlsfy ùhe requirements of vfrtue. Onder mr¡st be maintafned ln all

spheres of life. The pattern of this orden sas establlshed by tnadl-

ülon, and the lndivfdualist is to þe seen as the man uìhro perslsts Ln

chantlng his own course, who sees hlmself as hls own flnal authonity

and. l-aw. The vlew of man that was lncreas-lng1y conring to the fone

was what a mod.ern theologlan, Reinl¡old. Nlebuhn, oalls the coneept

of the ttautononous lndlviduâl, tt assoclated. with Renalssance op-

tlnlsm about the potenü1allties of unaided human nature. So Niebuhr

speaks of rthe Renalssanee emphasf.s upon unique lndlvlduallty.nl6
This was the optlmf.stlc vlew that the indlvidual needs no guide

outstde of Ïrlmself for hls beh.avior. fhls klnd of self-rel-laneo

Shakespeare lnvarfably cond.er!.nso IndivldualLstlc behavlon, 1n the

sense of lt belng a denial of Èhe clalms of the external orden,

whether it be the order of the sou1, of the fanily, of the state or

of the stars, ls always equated with evil. It always brlngs ohaos

and d.lsord.er. It ls often, w111 be shown, equated urlth servLce

to the self, w-ith motlves of the crud.est kind of splf-lnterest. But

uhateven lts motivation, or even if, es in uhe case of Iago, lt
appears to have none, lndlvld.ualLém as we have deflned tt 1s always

Pletr¡¡"s¿ as destruetlver or. potentLally destnuctlve.
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confonmity to establlsh.ed order tho¡r beeomes, in the

Shakespeerêe¡¡ noralÍty, the eonditLon of vinÈue, and non-

confonarity or lndlvldualLsn the conditlon of vlllalny. Thls ls
ühe framewonk wLthln whlch Shakespeare presents good. and evll in
human affains. saying this, of eounse, Ls not üo pretend to tell
the secret of hls power of ehanaeterlzatlon. For all hts oharae-

üers are lndivfduals, each one dlfferent fnour the oth.en. Tn a

reeent anflcle Morozov suggests thaü thls lad1viduallzeËlon was

achievod. pantly by the qualtty of the images u,sed. by eaeh eharac-

ter l.n hls or her speeeh, âsr fsr exarnple, the anlnal-images so

commgn ln Iagots speech, and the seed-laages in Banqu,srg.l?

. For thaÈ naatten, lndlvLdualfsm ltself took many forms.

Wlthin the pattenn of establlshed orden, a Ban, u¡hlle recognLzlng

hls socl.al responslbirity, eourd falI Èo lLve up to lt. Instead,
through weakness or d.efianee, be could Lnsist on ploùting his own

oourse of life. rt ls surely sueh fallune to obey a recognlzed.

tnadltlonal oblLgatlon that lLes at the noot of the dna.uas of sueÏ¡

char"actens as Henry vr, Maebeth., and. Klng Lear. The natu:re of,
and fhe reason fon, the fal.lr¡ne ln eaeh case ane wb,at help to staimp

then as d.Lstinet lndfvlduals. They ar6, in sh.ont, both lndlvlduel-
lsts and, 1nd.lvld.uaIs.

Yot wlfhout falLlng lnto the trap seü by those who would

over-@lasslfy and so neduee ts a deeeptivo orden the lnftnltely
vanied Sh.akespearer we ean distfngufsh another ty?e of individualist,
whose lndividuallsm'goes beyond mere d.efiance of an aocepted, orden.
These ane the ones rvtlo fnom the beglnning deny, or3 seem to d.eny,

tts eLaims altogether, who show no slgnlfLcant d.evelopment of

Ì';
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cbaracter beearr.se they appear as non-conforalsts fron tlie ti¡ne

ühey flrsü appear. rt is with exanples of thls type of tfrugged

individualr that thts stud.y 1s eoncerned, with shakespeaners

ebaraeterlzatlon of th.em, wlth the natune of thelr lndlvld.uatiss¡.

and wltb his vend.let on that lnd.lvldua1lsm.

Studying them thus w111 lnvolve a study of ShaJrespea:re t s

whole treatmenü of these lndivlduelists and not simply of his moral

attlüude to themr In othen wond,s, 1ü will involve seelng them Ln

their parùlculan plays. For they have no neal ldentity on existence

apart from th.elr respectlve dremas. A eharacten does not llve at

all outslde of the vehlcle for which tbe playmr.lgbü cneated. hLm.

What he ls ls shoum u.s by how he talks and rnoves ln nelatlon to
othensr whaü hls effe.Gt ls on them and on the aetÍon. The natr¡re
of each indLviduallst ls Ínextrloably bound up w-lth ühe dnamatLe

requlremenüs of ühe pley to whleh he belongs, and he cannot be

sepanated fnom lt. fn thls negard, each one f.s unique. ft ls eoxû-

parlng the lncomparabre, fon exampLe, to s&y, as Brooke says, ühat

Iego and Falstaff ane id.entleal in splrl.trl8 when the plays to wb.lch

eaeh owes his llfe ane so dLssl.nLLar in nature, thenre, tone and.

üreatment. A fulI d.LscussLoa of each of the characters chosea as

he appears 1n the pley or plays fon whÍch be was ereated, wlll þe

undentaken ln an effort to see if undenlylng all these rea]- or
appenent lndlvldualists thene is actually a conslstent monal jtrdg-
ment on the kir,rd. of indlvfd.ualisa that has been defined. above. The

study w111 follow the ch¡:onologfeal pattern of the urnltlng of the
Prays, beglnnlng wtth RLchard of Gloucester, wtro, ln telrlng us
that he is hinself aIone, provld.es us with a d.efinltion of whaË
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implicatLons ln hr¡rian
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1f he does

1lfe.
not suggest many of its deeper
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CEAPTER T

Rlcband. of Glouoesten - r¡one lost ln a Èhorny wood.ilI

Rfehand of Glor.leesterts d.ank star beELns üo rlsb ln the

thlrd part of Henry VI, and by the tlne that play ls over we

have hlm compleÈe. fn a sense, all that comes after, in the play

that bears hÍs narno, ls anti-cli&âx¡ Dramatieally, of ootr se,

Rlqþ4r{_JIr 1s no anti-elimerc; on th.e eontrany, lt stands by lüself
ln lts supenlatf.ve stagecraft. ft glves us the nan in aefion, and

the pictrrre we have of him by Èhe end of õ Henry VI ls l-angely a

static one. Buü it ls conplete. And. fon purposes of co1d,-blooded.

crltical dissecÈ1on there Ls an adva¡rtage ln that. üIe ean stud.y

hin mone easlly wtrlle he ls nelatfvelf st111, before he has begun

to uank what ffaz]-ltt ealled hls ttlurid trackrr2 ecross the b].ood.-

soaked boarcls of hls own p1ay.

He energes, th.en, 1n the tblnd part of Eeqry VIr a's a unique

chanaeter. It ls tnue thaü he nakes a brlef pugnaelous entraaee

near the end'of üh.e seeond part of Henny VI. But here he is not

neally a personallty. A hlnt on two Ls all that Shakespeare gives

us at thls polnÈ of Rlchardrs laten sinister d.lsüinetion. He ls
nanked. orlt f:ron hls bnothers only by his physlcal d.efornity, and

wtth this his eneny Cllffond taunts him:

...fou1 lndlgested h:mp,
As crooked. rã tnv rnannãrs as thy shapet5
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Marked out as he is by hls erooked shape, and. aIBo, it woul¿ appea,r,

by a murderous dlsposltion, he ls howevon not neally sepanated ia
kind from most of the othe:rs 1n Èhis vlolont pla¡rr er¡y one of whom

courd take to themselves Richendls feroelous invocetLon¡

. ,.Ifeart, be w::athfuJ- stlll.
Prlests pray fon enemles, but pninces kil1.4
But ln the pLay that follows we rearn the. seenet of the

nen--that he 1s one seü apant from others, apart fnom socf.ety,

apant from humanity, apant fron God, almost apant from the earth

ltselfr ib seens. And he has been so set apart from his birth. He

1s thus conpletely outslde the recognized onder of thlngs, a ïna¡r

so contemptuous of onden that in oompanlson to his contempt fon

order the dlsonder of the age seerûs almosü ordenJ-y. For Richard. has

been born to chaos. .å,11 this w111 be aade elear when h.e stands

before us at the end. and lnd.icat'es the vanious aspeets of his dia-
boIlc lndlvldualism.

One of the charaetenistícs of such a eonplete lnd.ividual
woul.d be entine laek of loyalty. Thls 1s certainly true of the
later Rlchard. Buü at the beglnning of the play tre reveals an alnost
wonshlpful devotlon to hls fathen:

. r rüJr warllke father.
Methinks ttÍs pnize enough to be hl_s 

"o*.5
Ehls oould be seen, wlth Palner, as the one genulne affeetion

of Rlehardts belng. An elaboration of this view couLd. bulId. on

Rlehendts expnession of gnief ovor hÍs fatherrs d.eatÏ¿

for

the

Ricþard, f hear thy na-me; f tl1 vepge thy death
Or die renowned by-attemptlng 1ù.o-

¡o make tt responslble
Ïar too flimsv to bear

the man he becanne. But t&ris seems Èo'mo

welght of Rlchandrs laten vfl1ainy. The
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polnt is really unimportant, because this single loyalty dies with

the Duke of Yor-k, and wlth it the riddle of its having existed at

a!!. It is only hinted at once more when Rlchard., early in the

next p1ay, rofers with appanent sincerity -ro rtny noble father.ttT

,A,nd for the nest, as will be seerr, he knows rfo devotion except to

himself.

From the beglnning, too, vre see hÍm as a vallant man,

filled with a sort of anima] courage which is neither good non bad,

but whÍch we cannot help but admire. He is Èruly frlion-Ïreartedrl

like the othen Richard, or at least he is tiger-hearted. He 1s

referred to, alone of his assoclates, as ftvallant Richardrf by

illanwick.S Better testimony to his fearlessness is glven by hls

father, who publicly corunends him¡

Three tlmes dld Richard make a Lane to uae

^And thnice cried tr0ourage, fathert fight it outltr9

And Richard demonstrates h.is valour before our eyes ln his challenge

to Clifford:

Then, Clifford, were thy Ïreart as hard as steel,
.å.s thou hast skrourn 1t flinty by thy dee$pr
ï come to pi.erce 1t or to glve lt mine.ru

Associated wíttr this valour, we see a ca]lous savagery in
Richard whÍ-ch, however, does not in ttself set him apart from hls
fellows. But it d.oes show a sort of whole-hearted brutality that
glves promise of a carefree wholesale spllling of blood to come.

Both the stage direction and the speech lllustrate this savagery at
the polnt vrr?rene he says:

(Showing the Duke of Somersetrs head) r,
Thus do I hope to shake King Henryts head.rr

And now thab we know the kind. of action fhat Richard relishes,
perhaps it is not too soon to speak of his love of action for i-ts own
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sake. He ls obvlously no f.ntelleetual, is Rlchard; the ealm

eloisüers of seeluded thought fon ühe sake of trrinklng are not

fon hlm; b.e nust be dofng, and as we shall see, he 1s crlppred

when there seems to be nothing furthþr to do. Thls love of acüion

wll1 be seen th"noughout both plays; tt ls excellently nevealed 1n

the heavy lrony of one of hls. early conversatlons vr¡iÈh T[ar"wlek:

Buü ln ühis troublous time whatrs to be done?
Shall we go throw evray our coats of steel
And urrap or¡.r bodf.es in blaek mounnlng gowns ,Numbtring our Ave-MarLes w1th our beá¿s?
On shall ïye on the heLmets of our foesTeIl our devotion wfth revengeful anms?
If for the lastr sal ttAyrff and. to it, lordsll2
Richand. is cleven, and knows supremery werl trow to make

his mfnd go to work to serve his ends, but it ls sunely a dlstor-
üion ùo sÉryr as many old,er crltlcs Ìvere fond of saylng, that he is
pnlma:rlly s. ïnan of inte1lect.l5 nrTis no time to t*1¡n14 could be

üaken as Rlchandls rnottø on al-l oeeaslons whene there is a eholce

between actlon a¡rd dellberatlon, although he can talk well- enough

when th.e oecasion demands lt. And there Ls no delay fon Richard.

between aotLon and. d.ellbenatlon, His brother Ed.wand says of hlm:

Eers sudden lf a tblng comes 1n his head.l5

Bu,t tJrese eharac,tenlstlcs, tclxlle they eontnibute, d.o not
ln themselves rnake Blchand the unlqu.e klnd of indivldual that he

ls, do not set hln aparÈ absoh¡.tery fnon normal soclety. yet he

ls so seË apart, finst of all by his congenltal physical deformity.
The most obvious foattrre of Èhls Ls the hurap on his back, br¡t this
seens to be accompanied. by a generar mlsshapenness whieh glves
Rlchard. an entirery grotesque appearan"u.16 His hr:nanfty, in Ëhe

Physlcal sense, 1s an outnageous oarieatune of normaley. DescrlptLons
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of him abound, al] rel-iable because fhe audience h.as Richard before

thern in the twisted flesh for pnoof. Thus, for example, Marganet

says to Richardrs father:

And wh.erets tbå.t vallant crook-back prodigy,
Dieky your boy, that i,vith hls grurnbling_voice
liilas wont to cheer hls dad in mutlnles?r'l

He is truly, as Marganet says, a ttmisshaperì stigmatÍc.rrl8 And

there is evidence that to an Efizabethan audience such physlcal

deformity would indicate moral depravÍfy and so would. be a reason

for scorn and not pÍty. Such a person was by his hrrnprrMarktd by

the Destinies to be avoided.ttl9 Furness says3

Birth-marks, 1n connection wiùh the old bellef in plane-
t.ary influqnces, were thoughf to be indieatioris of
characte r.2o

.å.nd an older critic, Hudson, said:

Richardts porsonal deformlty is regarded not only as
the proper outshaplng and physlognomy of a certaln
malignity of Agul, but also as aggravating that maIlg-
nlty in turn.ór

.At any rate, Shakespeare clearly fntends Richardls hump to

be a synrbol of an lnner inkrumani.ty. It is the devil t s mark on trf.m,

and as such not the eause but the accompaniment of his perverslon.

It would be posstble, lndeed. more possible for us than for an

El-Ízabethan audienee, to see tkre hrxrp as ùÏre reason for Ïris villainy,
and not merely the stigma of it. Seeing him thus would open the way

for an obvious psychological explanation of Ïrls behavior. Rfchard

hlnself suggests such an explanation ín h1s third act soliloquy, wkren

he says:

T[hy, love foreswone me in my mot]rerts womb;
aÖ aa aa a a aa aaa a a ao aoa a a

She did corrupt fralI nature with some bribe
a a a a _a a a a Ò . a r a a o a a a a Ô

ti
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To dlspnoportion ne ln every part,
Like to a oh.aosr op an unllektd bean-whe1p,
i aaoa aaa aa..r.. r o.... a

And am f then a ruan to be belovtd?
O nonstnous fault to harbour su.cÏù a türougbtt
Th.en, since this eanth affords no Joy to me
But to eor.zma¡rdr to cheek, tg oterbean suetr
As are of better person than rnyself,
ïtlI mnke my heaven to drearzr upon the crowtr
And, whlles- I l1ve, treecount ttris wor"ld but he1122

But whatever Shakespearets inüention ney have been at thts

point, he latenr BS I hope. to show, makes lt cnystal clear thet
Rlchard.ts lnwand fuùrr:manlty is only proven and noü caused by hls

outward. appearance. That outward appearanee posslbly ls en excuse

for h1s later cynlcal attitude towand.s gallantny ln the boud.olr,

ntre:re a well-favored. appea?ance 1s the.f l.rst nequlrement for süG-

cess, but apart fnom that it serves only to preperê the aud.Lence

for hls total depnavlty. It does not justify on ercuse that d.e-

pravity.

fndeedr we see th^a.t Rlchand. 1s manked fnom hl"s btrth by

other physical stlgrnata drich serve as synbols of hls peeurl.an

lndlvldu.allsm but do not defonn hln at'aIl. For one thlng, hc was

bonn srlth teeth. Klng Eenry says to hÍn, after enumenating tbe

ev1I omens that eccoml)a"nted Richard.rs blrth:
Teeth hadrst thou ln thy head. when thou wast bqfo slgnlfy that thou ea.ñrtst to blte the world..Z

So' ühe truth 1s ühaü Rlelrard ls d elvlng d.eeper into hLs onn

natwe tha:a Tre probably nealLres when Tre seys of hlmself that h.e ls
...11ke one lost in a thonny wood,
aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

Not knourlng how to.flad the open alr24
He aeeommodates hinself veny comfortably to the thonny wood; he
even lnvltes others, and, in a sense, hls audlence, to shane it
wlth h1¡r, but h.e is constl-tutionally r¡neble to reave it.
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Two other symboLs of hls indlvld.uallsn eeho throughout

both playsr lndlcatlng ths.t he ls both dLstLnet fnoa, and more

d.epraved than, the generallty of men. For one ttring, b.e ls oon-

tlnually compared to an aninal, usually a dog or a boar. Ehls

lndicates that he is boÈh essentlally inhtman, and lower than

hrmanity. Agaln, and- this 1n a sense ls the nrost powenful r:nder-

er:rrent of the plays, he 1s nepeatedly lebelled a cltlzen of Hell,

and as such, ot¡tslde of the natunal order altogether. Like Hell

1tself, he ls born of Chaos and old Nlght. Thls note is sounded

more+strongly 1n the last play 1n $¡ihich he appears, by almost all
who ane close to hlm. Manganetts descniption of h1n as nd.evills

butchentt?S aþ ttre end. of the thir"d part of Herry Vf suggests

Rlchandrs holllshness powenfully, since ft @omes fnom one who 1s

pecullarly suited to recognlze dlabollsm when she sees 1ü.

And. Rlcha:rd tras th.e devlLrs sklll witLr words. He ls â. @oÍr-

pletely unserupulous easuf.st, uslng words &s lnstntments to thwarü

convictlon and lnspfre 111ega1- aetlon. The fLrst demonstratLon of
thls ab1Ilty 1s gf ven fn Ìrf.s exhontation to hls father to attack

Henry, at th.e cos t of a broken oath. He says 3

An oaÈh ls of no monenü, being not üsok
Befone a true and lawfill maglstrato
ThÂt haùh authority over hfm that snears.
Henry 'ha.d none, but dld usurp the plaee.
Then, seeÍng lÈwae Ïre that made you to depose,
Your oath, my lond, 1s^vain and frivolous.
Therefone, to arms ! .. .4o

Thf s ls only one of the many lns tances

aspect of the black art.
Thls, then, is the man wh.om we

the thind parü of Henr.y VI. By nature

of Rlehand r s practl-ee of thts

see before us by the end, of

estabU.shed as entfrely
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unprlnclpledr he now need. gfve no further ratlonal explanatton of

his behavior. fsolated. by nature fnom aLl hrmran loyaltles, he !s

his own black law. This is what he tells us of himself at the end

of the PleY:

I have no brotirer, I am l1ke no brother;
And. this word nlove, il uiLrlch greybeards call divine,
Be resident ln men like one anothen.
And not 1n ¡net I am myself a1one.27

ttÏ an Byself alone.rt Separated as he ls fnom man, Rlchard 1s able

to do nothing but evll, Shakespeane seems to be saying here.

And this is the rnan who asplres to the thnone of &tgland. r

fnhis asplratlon there ls no hlnt of any recognltion on RLehardts

pant that possessf.on of the crown would involve obllgations to
soclety 1n general. Hls motlves appear to be purely selflsh and

purely lrnosponslble. He says3

...f
Stay not for the love of Edward but the erown.28

Ee wanùs ths erown because he plcturos lt, falsely as it turns out,
as the very sr:nmlt of ear:thly bllss. ThLs llluslon h.e oonff.des to
his f ather ïchen he says:

. ..Ande father, do br¡.t t¡¡1nk
How sïreeü a thÍng it is to wear a erown,
Wlthin whose circle ls E1ysilrm
And all that poets f eign óf ¡lfss and joy.Ê9

Ït ls perhaps no'aecident that Rlchardts pf.etr:re of the home

of happlness ls Elysium, a pagan panadise. But whatever the orown

sta¡rds for to hlrn, the fact of hls lntense longlng fon it is early
establlshed, and. this longtng earrles wlth lt the suggestion that no

hunan scruple w111 block hLs road to his goal.

Richard. eomes to life before the end of the third part of
.Iler¡ry vI, and we see hin fon a llttle whtle in brief br¡t typlcal
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actlon--first 1n hls part 1n the brutal slayÍng of young Prince

Edwardr5o and seeond wtth the murden 1a th.e Tsvyer of Klng Henry.õl

The suoceedlng play (Rfchand fTI) ts concenned altogether wlth the

inpact on soclety of thts ,hunan devil.
li[e are prepa¡red for that lmpact to sone extent, h.oweveir

for the England of Rlch.erdfs day has elements of dfabollsm 1n 1t

too. The natunal onde:: of things has been upset; the times aro ouË

of joint and almost nipe for a RLchand.. Llardin Cnaig is surely

wrong urh.en he speaks. of tt¡e Hestabllshed vlrüuetl of the age, agalnst

whlcb Riehand stands alone.õ2 fhe basic disorder of the times Ls

synbolized by the sttff 3'lttle seenes 1n the earller pl-ay ln whleh

Klng Henry sees the son that has klIIed his father, and th.e fatl¡en

wlro has k1lled hls 
"ot.õõ

Bu.t thls $rggestlon of genenal disorder is carrled muoh

furthe¡. in Rieha.rd III. Eere, 1n a sensê, Shakespeare oneates hls

own dlsordered won1d, a world admlrably sulted to Rlchand, and, a

wonld wh.lch he lnvLtes ühe ar¡.dÍenee to ente:r. Eh.e noral Judguent

on.-ühat wonld and Lts values, whi.Ie sesp-ppêsent, 1s muted. and sub-

dued. Wo, ühe aud.ience, share Rickrardls ühorny wood to a degree, and

we he.ke our trome ln it for the tlme being. It 1s only at the end

that we step outsider âs w1.11 be shown, and pass a vendlct on Riehard.

and hts worId.. Br¡t fon th.e finst four aeÈs, Lnstead of Rlchardts
pecullar distinotion being aecentnated by conparison with normal

llfe, the distinction ls partlally merged in a soclety that ls nnade

fon hlm. Tb.e drole ymrld veers gfdaffy towands him, as lt wene,

oarrylng the audlenoe wi th lt ln an exuberant outbr¡rst of evil-d.o1ng.
ite vtew him wlth nore fasclnaËisn tha¡r horror. In that sense, the
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plaY is certgÍnly less serious than much of Shakespearers later

wo?y. fn it we seem to see the high spirits of the youthful play-

wrigbt pred.ominating, allowing only hlnts of the sober moral judg-

ment of maturlty to break through. But those hints are there, and.

E;¡.ey furnÍsh the direction, if not the content, of Shakespearers

final judgment on lrresponsÍble indivÍdualism. ïn general, Ïrowever,

this play is in a class by itself, as a stunnlng melodramatic tour

de force.

As a play, too, Rlchard IIf ls self-sufficienü. It needs

no ac'Oualntanee wlth whrat has gone befone to explain lt. For lt

begins with a soliloquy 1n whieh Richard with whom we became ac-

quainted in the previous play intnoduces and desoribes himself to

his audÍence. Ar:d here, for one t&ring, he makes perfeetly clear

what the rel-ation of his physical deformlty Ís to hls vil}ainy. Tt

is cleanly the s¡rørbo}, and not the.cause, of his depravity. A first

reading of the soliloquy might give the opposite impression and lead

us to believe th.a.t, belng crlppled, hê is by reason of hls deformtty

eut off from earthly soclety and therefore perforee rnust turn to

evll. For he says:

I, that am curùailrd of this fair proportion

ouioi*i¿,'åriiåi"rråo, "u't'uårå"å åy:ti*å'.
fnto this breath.lng world scarce half made up
a taaa aoa a aa aaa a a a aa aaa

ìflhy I, in this weak plping time of peace,
Have no delight to pass away t}-e time,
t o a a a a a a a a a a o a. a a a o a o a a

And therefore, sínce f cannot prove_a lover
I a¡r determinea to prove a v111ain.34

But in the aetlng we would surely see t}. e truthr and a

eloser readlng of the passage puts the hump ln its placer âs 1t

'.. 'l
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werer as mel'ely the accompaniment of Rlchard.ts general depravÍty.

For hump or nor he has no desfre to behave honourably; hÍs lamenta-

tion i.s dinected at lrthis weak piping time of pe acern5S at the onder

to which he prefens the disorden of ngrim-visagtd warrnõ6 for. Richand

despises harmony; hls picture of the peacetime pleasures of a genù}e-

man such as he is one of whorlng, of tlsportive trÍckstt3? in a ladyrs

chamber, an<l these are the only pleasures uÈrich his hump forbids hlm.

He is a v1Ilaln; by nature he is, as he assures usr tlsubtle, farse,

a¡rd treachenous.ttõ8 Thus by the end òf the soliloquy he stand.s

before us aleanlv, a twisted mind in a twlsüed. bod.y. To prove 1t,
he immedfately springs lnto action by informing us leeringly of his
plan to betray hls gentle brother C1arence, â plan ufrrieh, withln a

few secondsr wê see 1n proeess of suceeeding.

Thene ls no need to folrow through the acËion of Èhe pray

ln defail, for it adds litt1e to ou:r. knowled.ge of Richard. It only
conflrrns wLrat we alread,y know, 0f course, to the playgoer, that
confirmation ln all lts daring, vioLent brilrianee is th.e main

interest. But what we are ehiefly lnterested ln hene is an analysis
of the hero-villain Richard, and his play te1ls us lltt1e further
about hi.m. It is interesting, howeven, to note what happens to hlm

when he has no mone worlds to conguer. More lmportant for our pur-
poses w111 be an attempt to see the naüure, and the limltations of
tho judgment that Shakespeare seems to pass on the lndividualism
fon whieh Rlchard stancLs. Somethlng of tLrls judgment has already
been ind.ieated..

Ïn Rlch.and IIf, then, we discover Richardts total dlsloyalty
in action, and as we would expect, we discover that ft is aceompanled
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ffe ls ayJ artLst ln tneactr@îTt es ls
of his broùher Clarence, whom he firsË
then promises to help:

lllel1, your lmprlsonmeat sha}l not be long;
I w111 delLver foür o:r else lie fon you.õ9

Imediately after ÈLris he proceeds to assure us of hLs intentlons

to mr¡rd.en Clarence:

...I d.o love thee so
' Thaü I wlll shortly send thy soul to heaven.4o

And before the end of the acb, Clarenee, of course, ls d.ead..

We see Rlchandrs dfsloyalüy, too, in the betnayal of aL1

the othens fo whon by any eanon of deoeney he would. owe.fÍd.e11ty,

but whom he first decelves and then mundens. We see,lt, lroalcally,
ln the flnal betrayaL of hls feflow-eonsplrator BuakLnghan, whø

fatuously plays Beelzebub to Riehardrs Satanr only to be eontemptu-

ously"brushed asLde when he pauses for neflectLon.4l At the e¡nd

Bucklnghamf s ghost says to Richard:

The finst was I that helpt¿ th.ee to th.e crown;
The lasÈ was I that felt- thy tyranny.A2

fllustnatlng Rlchard t s ùreachery and lhe way h.e makes a game

of deeeiving othens but neven, of course, himself, at reast one

bnavura dtsplay of his d.1aþol1e sklll ln twlstlng word.s to suit.
hls purposes is glven us. Thls occurs 1n hls fa¡aous dialogue wtth
tady Anne. Hene he atrociously eounÈs her befone the eoffln of her
fathe¡"-1n-Law whoun he has mtrdered., dlsposes flippantry of his
nunder of her husband.,

Anne: Ho 1s ln heave4 ufti.ene thou sh.alt never come.Glou: I¡et hirn ttrank me, tb.at help to ser¡d h1m thlthen.A3
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ar¡d astonlshlngly end.s by rrir,rnlng her favor, imnediaüely after-

rards eonffding the extent of hls deceit in a leenlng aslde to the

audience:

Was ever woman ln thf s humour ùoo ¡d.?
Was ever wo&an in tbls hr:nour won?
ItIl have her, but I will not keep her 1ong.44

We see this skill witb words puÈ to a dlffe::ent use in his

final r"abble-rouslng address to hls sold.lens.45 Thls speeeh Ls @,om-

plete w1üh all the shabby rhetonloal devleee of the man who knows

how to use word.s tó d.anken, rather than enllgþten, the huruan rnind,.

0f lts kind 1t 1s, belng Richard.rs, a mastenpieee.

Related to thls power of decelvlng othens ls Rlchandrs eon-

tlnual Bose, eynleal ln the extrene, of belng a slnnple, honest feIIow,

too good and innocent for the dank maehl-natLons of an evlI wonld., tho

cllnax of ufrieh comes ln hls solenn pretence of unfftness to rule, in
hls caneftrlly staged. scene with the r¡nsuspeating cltluons, where he

asks then:

Âlas, r*ry shoul-d you heap ühis oare on mo?
f a¡n ìrnflt fon state and raajest,y,
f do beseech you take lt not arnlss, . _I eannot nor" i wtll- not yietd to yóu.46

And along wlth thLs goes the deLiclous faree of hisr tr0, d.o not
swear, my Lond. of Buckingha¡r.n4?

We see, too, 1n Rloþg¡d III the same feenful energy, the

conpulslon to translate Ldea lnto fmmediaüe actlon, that Rlohard.

nevealed. ln the pnevfous pray. and this, when coupled wlth trls
conplete lack of scruple, results in some blood.y actlon lndeed.. Hls
tl¡"Como, bustle, bus¡1en48 sounds Rlchand.ts keynote. And thls rtbustLerf

tn cold-blood.ed actlon is s}¡own 1n the scene wh.ene be rud.oLy dis1IIu-
slons the tnustlng Eastlngs by saylng:
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. ì,-i Ì : .. .Tlrou. art e traitong':'ì:"'' Off wlth hfs headt Nirw by Salnt paul .! sweer
,., ,.,i f wtlI not dine r¡nt1I I säe the sa¡?e.49

ßhls notê of an Ínnoodlate, bl-oodbhirsty oall to aotion Ls sormded.

agahÐ atrd. again. n0hop off his head¡u50 s&ys Richard ln reply to

Bnckingha.nts query about what they should do to EastÍngs 1f he

refused to eo-operaüe with fhera. And wlth the statement,

...ï wlsh th.e basüands dead.,
And I would. heve it sud.denl'f per:formrd.r5l

he proceeds üo arrange for the nurden of the two yor:ng prlnces 1n

the Towor, errengenents hasÈened by the qngtr¿g that they be speedlly

exeeuted, for he asks the ¡eurderer lmpatlently: nSnall we h.ean fnom

thee, Tymel, ere we sleep?rrs2
' fndeed, this love, of trbustleft is nesponsible for a polnt

tbat 1s dra¡ratleally intenesÈ1ng, but not deeLslve for oun purposes.

lbts point 1s Lllustneted by rrhat happens to Rlctrard afüer he has

attained the erown wtrLch was to enclose the lmaglned Elysium. Havlng

aftained i.t, he d.lscovers ùhat he ls r:nable to endure the stagnation

of having aehieved hls goal end so having an end put to hls need fon

ectl.on. Achlevement bnings wlth it a flagging of whet Palner calls
Richardts rrvlnüuosity.tr Rleherd hLuoself notes the phenomenoa. IÈ

foneshadows, .alühough lt d,oes not cause, his appnoachlng defeat.
Ee says of 1ü beforo the flnal batùle:

I have not that alacnlty of splnlt
Non eheer of urind. that Ï was wonü üo have.5õ

But there 1s neven any remou¡se fn hlur, from beglnning to end..

The neanest that he eones to 1t 1s 1n the drean scene, when thc süc-

cesslon of ghostly visltors dnives hlm to a momentary hatf-hysterlcal,
half-r¡nconselous self-examLnatlon. Eowever", vrihen fu].ly awake he ls
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hínself agaLn, and. d.lsmisses ùT,re attack of üeoward conscien""n54

¿s the baseless fean indueed by a algþtuaane. Fon the nest, Rlehard,

appears perfectly happy ln hls evil-dolngr govenned thnougþout es

he 1s by a splnlt of trmerny d.labolis*. rr55

rndeed, Rlchand is ha::d.}y a hunan belng at ar1. Agaln and

again ùhere recurs the suggesülon, alneady mad,e ln the preceding

, plefr that he belongs to HeIl. Irlot only Marganet, Èhe one eh.arecter

who from the begfnnlng ls never d.eoeived. by him, br¡t Anne, hÍ.s

motherr and flnally Rfchmond, the leader sf the rtgoodrt forees, nepeat-

edly suggesù that EelI ls h.1s proper home. Rlchand himself confessos
the aptnoss of the assoclatlon wlth Eell when he says.t

And tl.us f clothe uny naked villany
Wlth od.d old ends stolrn forth of-hol,v vyrLt.
A¡rd seêm a sainü when nnost f play the"aevil.56

Thatr and the fnequent animal eompanlsons ahead.y neferred. to, 'nemlnd

us contlntrally that he ls beyond bhe pale of nomnal hunaniÈy.

What monal judgmenü, lf any, ls passed on Richardrs klnd of
lndividual-isn? And how nuch ls ineluded in Èhat .jud.greent, tf tt ts
passed? To answen these questlons w€ nust noÈe agafn the natr¡re of
the play. we must not6 agar.n tbat Rfchand rrr ls prlmarlry a high-
sptnlüed, brightly-colored melod.raraa, whlch for the flrst for¡r acüs"
at leasü, casts over ühe aud.lence a spel1 of trd.Labolfc intoxÍca-
tlon, rr5? that takes tt¡em on a ttmoral holiday. rr58 Therefone wo mgsü

not"expeeü too much of thls pray, on fon Èhat matten the one that
Pne-eeded I't, by way of sobe¡r noral comment, inplled or oüherwlse.
rrBad' ls the wonldnSg in. the d.ays of Rlehard.; but our condemnatlo¡l
of':that world and of the eentnal fig're in it ls weakened by the
fsct..that shakespeare makes us nevel 1n it so gleefully. The seeond.
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of conseLence6O lntnoduces th.e

syrnpaÈhettcally fn our eâ.rrsr

to suspend our faculty of noral

aoral holf.day,

ïu this play wê

judgment for the

fhe fact is that ln his bad world Rtchard 1s too Lnhr¡¡ran for
us to identlfy him veny elosely wltb hr:manity as we know it. He Ls

a monster poslng as a manr and in hls monstnoslüy Ímpressive and

even fascinatf.ng. But he Ls not really a mâfir and we do not feel
the need of passlng jud.gment on him as a man. Ee Ls too neuote from

lifo; he does not, as all men musË, deal in monallty or ttnrnsp¿]ff,y

at all; aninal-like, he lacks the knowled,ge of good.; he ls emorel.

Thls stamps hin as ink¡rman and :remote from life more tha¡ even abso-

luüe fmmorallty wourd, Rlehand has no consclence at all.
Moneoven, Rlchard is not depicted in sueh a way as to orl-

courage us to look elther deep wtthÍn him or fan beyond. 6im. He is
all of one conslstent shade. He has neither complexLty nor subtlety.
He lacks both undentones and. ovortoneg. Later on Shakespeare will
expose th.e lnner secrets of ments souls; hê will glve us characters
ln whom we rrill see a part of the world. go by; but Rlchand. ls only
Rtehard. rn this sense, too, he is himserf alone. Ee has his o$rr

powenful d.na¡aatic Justlftcatlon, and by the very natune of the pley
that ls aLl- he needs üo have. Rlchand IIï hard.Iy d.emands anything
none of us than that we enJoy Lt. The question of whaü Rlchard.
stands for as a human individual 1s to a large êlctent ir:reLevant.

At the same time, judgment ls passed on Riehard., snd it
polnts the dlnectlon for Shakespearers treatment of the nan wTro per-
stsüs 1n cuttlng hinsolf off fnom-tris obllgatlons to society. Thls
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Judgnent ls lmplled tlrrougþout, even wh.en the vi3-lalns are having

l;oaír day and the audlence fts nonal hollday. We ane assured thaü

übere is a nonal ord.en by Clarence I s aeeount of hls dream 1n ühe

^lflrst act.or There is a God. rù.o wÍlI punlsh evll-d.oens, he assureg

the aud.lence. He lnvokes ühis God when'he saysS

O Godt tf nry deep pnayrrs cannot s.ppes,se thee,
But thou wllt be avengtd on nry nls{gedst
Yet execute thy wnath on me aloae.oø

And to hls murderers he saYs:

...for He hoLds vengeanee la fiis ha¡¡d aQ
To hurl upon their head.s that break Hls law.oo

Again, ln a diffenenü way, bhe r¡nbendlng neactl-on of the

eltlzens to Bucklngbamrs hypocnltioal appeal to thon on behalf of

Blehard.--ttNo, so God. Lrelp ne, they spake not a too¿n64--reveals e

sont of soundnegs in the poople end essures us that undenlying the

noral chaos. of the world of Rlohard IfI thene ls a fonnd-ation of

homely wisd.o¡r and eommoa sense whlch w111 one day restore orden Èo

the land, Ftrna]}y even Bucklngha:m, on hLs way to hls exeeution, rê-

veals a belated fatth 1n the exlstenoe of dtvinp, Justloe whlch

operates to restone onder ln the end. fle saysS

That htgh All-Seer, whleh f dall1ed wlth
Hath tunnrd my felgned prayer on my h.ead
And glven Ín earnest what I beggtd in Jest.
Thus does tre fonce the swonds of wloked nen
To turn theln own poLnts ln their nastens r þpgoms.65

Orden finally is resto:red, and with that ond.en oomes the

death of RlcÏ¡.ard. And if ïre are to look fon Shakespearets judgnent

on Rlchard the indivLdr¡aIlst we will flnd Ít in Rlchard.fs violent
death and ln ùhe wond.s of Richmondr66 the r:epnesentative of that
restored. orden, at the end of the play. Hene RLohmond says:
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Let them not ].fve to taste this land.ts lnereage
fhat would urlth treason wound.- thfs fal:: landts.peace¡67

Horuvän, the nature of the play and. tL¡e natr¡re of Richard

forbld us üo look very d.eeply lnüo the moral basls of Shakespeerets

soxg aþ this polnÈ. All that we ean reasonably deduee ls a genenal

idea of the d,lrectlon of hls thought about the kind of tndlvidual-

isn. with which this study ls eoncerned., and whleh Richard nepresents

to an over-si.arPllfied extreme.
I
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CHAPTER IÏ

fhe Bastard. - tfA llttle fnom the nlgþtttl

Fnon' the point of view of ùhis s tudy, the Bastard. as s,n

individuallst Ls more intenesting for what he 1s not than for"

what. he 1s. For h.e ls not at heant a vlllalni he ls fan fnom

balng in rebelllon against the established. ord.er of ühlags on

againsü the 1d.ee. of ord.er ltserf. on üre eontrany, he stand.s

before us in ühls play as a stout d.efenden of the lnstltuüion of
nona:rehy and. thorefone of the rnllng anolnted k1ng. An¿ lnoldent-
allyt because nationalls¡n had by Shakespearets tlne coxûe to be

assocLated. wiüh the rlghüfuI order of thlngs, be is a varLanË

champlon of Engrand 1n hen eonflict wlth the outsid.e wonld..

Thus the Bastand¡s lndivldualLsno Ls mone epparerxt ühan neal.
ülke Richard. of Glou,eesterrs, iü is stnongly aanked.. Bqü he is s

dnoùherrr;' kind of nan tha¡r Rlchard ïuas, and. he appears in a dlffenent
kinS of play. Basleally, ùhe setting of thls play ls a sltuaËfon of
pnevalllng onden. The onder is nelative--thene is dl.sonden in
England fn the stony, but the dLsond.er Ls not basic to the theme. A¡rd

wtbhtn ühe ord.e¡r that on th.e tü.oLe provalls stsnds the Bastard., up-
holdlng lt and helping to restone 1t when lt thneaüens to collapse.
Ee hasr ol1ê feols, e1l ttre quallfleations of tbe bonn roguer of th.e
raan who ls desülned. fron binth to play the fshmael, hls hend. against
every other mar¡. But appanently narked for denkness, he emerges on
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ühe sfde of the angeLs. He is 1oya3. to the Kf.ng and to hlmsolf,

a¡d he trÍumphs ln the end. Yet he is a bastand.; he ougb.t to be a

teþeL l1ke ùhe later Edmundr w€ feel, fon Ìris very exlsÈence !s a

sytsbol of disloYaltY.

But he is not. And 1t woul-d seem thåt at thls point

Sbakespearets ooncern wlth hls sùo:ry, wlüh hls solrrces, and with

üþe creatlon 1n the Bastard of a cheracter viËal enough to bolster

an unlnsplning h.ero, outweigþed. all otÏren eoasid.enatlons. YeÈ we

eaa read. bhe dlreetlon of a jndgnerat on unrestrained. lndlvfduallsn

bero as we eould. ln Rlohand. IIf. For the BasÈard. is llke RichEnd. Ln

reverse. ReseÞblLng hirn outwand.ly 1n naar,ry ways, at bottom he fafls
where Rfohand. succeed.s and sueeeed.s vùrere Rlchgnd fails. He f.s, as

lt wer"er a good man wtro 1s rad.e to bean the mark of vi11ainy. And

ühfs duallty ln him neveals boùh the nature and the lfnltatlons sf
shakespear:e t s Judgnent on th.e indivldual when h,e wrote thls play.

The duallty ls apparent fron the veny finsË. üIe are not sune

whet thfs fellow will Ëurn out to be. flis physleal appearance, of
courser ls all 1n hls favon. And well 1ù nlght be. For his fathen
ls none othen than Richa.rd the tion-heanted, whom the Eltzabethens
called' Oord.ellon. He reeeùrbles his faÈhen, as Cordollonrs noth.er ,*

necognizes lnstantly, fon she says vritren she flnst sees him:

He hath a hrlek of Cør"delionrs faee iThe aecent of hls tongue affeetãüh läin.
Po you not reed sone tokens of my son-
Tn the large composition of this nan??

And Kfug Jobn says adnlrlngS-y:

Mlne eye hath well examlned his_pants
And flnds then perfect Richand.ó

The Bestardr eornparlng hls ornnr physique to th.at of }lls half-brother,
Þays mocÈfng tribute to hls as yet rrnid.entlfied slre:
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¡l;tr, i:.i, Falr fall tho bones th¿t took the palns for ne¡4

i:i:j:ri..r,, ,-. Yet for all hls good appealranoe he tras a defonmity, as neal

thougþ not as obvious as that of Gloueesten. Thls ls his bastard.y,

rhioh, apart fnom his narne, ls bnought ho¡oe to the audience at the

very beglnnlng. llhaü ho f s lllegltLmate ls first clalmed by hls

balf-brother Robent, w}1o says:

As I have hoard my fathen speak hlmself,
aaÒaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. , Ehat ttrisr h¡ll mothents son, was none of hls;þ

And the wl¡ole süory comes out wlth hls rnotÏ¡.er¡s edmlsslon¡

, KÍng Rloherd Cordelion was thy faËh"o.6

. ' Nsw bastand.y üo an Ellzabethen audience was, more than ft
wouLd be todayr &r acceptable symbol of vlllalnyr? Just as Rlchandrs

üwlsted body wâso Fon 1t was a sign that such e one was born outslde

of fanlly loyalty and so was by natune unllkely to necognÍze othor

soolal obltgatlons¡ The questf.on of whether the bastard. coneerned

was to blame for hl.s faul-t was h.ardry llkely to a::lse; it was his
hand luek ùf¡at the fetes had bllghted h1m fnon blrth, and. no fu::ther
lnqulny was ca}Ied. for Ln tÌ¡e matüer. Of eourse, bastandy dld not
necessarlly funp1y moral deformityr but lt was l1ke1y to. And Phlllp
of Faulconbrid.ge Ls a bastard.

However, es soon as h.e assures u'S of the Bastard.ts dublous

dtstlncÈ1on, shakespeane takes pains to polnt out miüigating clr-
cumstances¡ as 1ü were. Ttrese d.aningly end by establlshlng hiru. as

& nan nanked by a nather cornnrendabl-e eccentrlclty Hore ülran by a
d'eformlty. For one ühing, he conÊea fro¡a wlthln the b.ome, he and. hls
helf-br"others having been brought up together. Hls lllegltlmaoy fs
only nevealed. to hlm uihea he ls a $¡an. fhe Baetard is legltlmate

1.
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.$d,r.the €yos of the law. so the Klng rures, ln spoaktng to Robert.

r¡lg)-r-3,ðe seYs:

,¡.r,:l ,",. Si:rrah, -yot¡13 bnothen is legltlnaate.
Your father t s wif e d.id after wed.loek bea:r hln
An€t ff she d.id. pray farse, the suirü *"" tr"".le
Buf lt was handry a fau.Iù on her panË, fon as we hgve seen,

lt was th'e hero Condelion whom she allowed. to father" hen child. And

tbere 1s fan mone meniÈ ln Îrühe honour-glving handr9 than ther.e wag

ln Ùhe whole body of tady Fauleonbridge I s trusbar¡d Robent. So her
broken narriage vow ls neally to her ened.lÈ, sinoe CondelLon wes the

cause of lts being broken. By Èhe breakfng of 1t hen eld.esË so¡x nreE

bressed, not cursed. so he co&es to view the qatüer¡

Now blessed be the houn, by nlght or_ day,
When I was got, Sln Robent- was awey¡IO

Ind'oed, he has auctr to be gnateful for. He has his faüherrs
lnpressÍve physique, as we have seen. Moreover, he owes him mono

than thaü, as will be nevealed.. For while, unllke two unwonthy

later klngs of England, he cannot boast his fathenrs na&e, hê d.oes

fu¡t¡erlt hls very heart, and llke htm wt1l prove to .be 1fon-Ìreanted--
boùh vallant and nagnanLmous

Thus tkre Bastard. accepts hls bastand.y. For h.e has, in fact,
a choiee ln the maüùen, aeeond.lng to King Jotrnrs nu].ing; aad. at one
polnt thls eholce 1s aetually offered. ElLnor makes it expliciü
dren she says 3

whether hadst thou rather þe a Fenlcoabnld*eAnd ltke thy brothen, to enJoy tht iand '
Or the ::eputed som oi Oondeif.än,
Lord of thy pnesence, and no land beslde?ll

chooses to be a bastand then, and.hls reasons for so choosing tell
nueh about him. rn gfvtng up his Faulconbnid.ge heritage he:reeslgng

Ie
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s;rforüuno; 1n ehooslng to be seen as Rlchardfs son he ldentffles

hi4self wlth the honoun of the tlon-hearted. So he answers E1fnon

asd h1s brothen:

Bnoth.er., take you my land, Itll üake ny ehanee,
Youn faeo hath goü flve hr¡ndred pound a year;
Yet sell yortlô face for flve pence, and- ttls doar¡
Madnmr f rl-1 fol].ow you unto the death.ru

If ls essentlally an honourable choLce, thenr'and wlth it .

be 1s well content. He is not manked by lt fon villaiay, but only

perhaps for eooentriclty. ïIe ls tntúy, as he ligþtly admits, na

Ilttl"e from the n1ght, nI3 buü only a Llbtle. He implles to us, if
we take ùb.e word ln lts d.eepen sonse, that there 1s nothing elnlster
1n hls make-up. And so he accepts hinsi¡lf as he is;

And I ara I, krowe¡er f was begotol4

He eoncludes by not only fo:rglving but actually thanlring his
nother fon her lnfidellty--an intenesting contrast to Gloucestenrs.

false and malleious slanderlng of tris moüher. For tt¡e Basüard says

to Lady Fauleonbrldge:
' Now, by thls light, were f to get again,

Madamr I would not vslsh a betten fatherr.
Sone sins do bear thelr pnf.vllege on earth.,
And so dotb yours. Your faulü was not your folIy.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaataaoaaaaaaa

. . .Ay, my mother,
fUlth all my hear"ü I thank thee fon my fathenl
W?ro llves and danes bÌlt say thou dldst not ¡1911
lühen I was gotr IIJ-I send Írts soul to hell1.16

'r BtLt fon alì. hLs rejolclng in hls lllegltlnaey, and hls pre-
vlous suspielon of fü, h.e has hesf.tated to blacken hls nûoùherts

aaûêr leavlng 1t to trer to nal<e the d.lsclosure. He says to t?re Eing:
But for the eertaln knowled.ge of that Èrr¡.th
I put you Oten to heaven and. to nny mothen.lG

TlPleally, he makes a Joke of ühe rdrole buslness by assoolatlng hls
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ûbreatened. legÍÈlnaoy with the legaey it would assure hlm, if it
elo¿ld be establlshed:

i.,,i , Heavea guard my motherls honour and my tandtlT

Sor whatever else he 1s, tre has convinced. us by tho end. of the flrst
acü that King Johnts flnst cornnent about him is ttre plaln tnuth. He

lstra good blunt felIow.rt18

Thfs, and more than thls,.?re proves to us when we see hlm ln
aotlon. Llke Richand of Glor¡eesten, he ]-oves to be up and doing.
nspeedn ls to hlm what flbrlstlcË was to Riehand. S@, trspeed th.en to

take advantage of the f1e1d,n19 he urges Klng John Just before the

flrst baütLe. And trThe splniü of the tlme shall teaeh ane speed.rr?O

he assures the King uÈren he ls s,ent on a mlsslon. And at the end, 1ü

ls the virtue of deeisive aeüion as opposed to the paralysis sf lnd.e-

cision to vùich he prompts his Klng¡

Be stS.rrlng as the tlme; be flre wlth fine;
o a aaa aaa o aa aa a a a a a a o a a

Show boldness and asplnlng confldence.
llhat, ehall they seek the llon ln hls den,
And frighü hin ttrere? and ,make hlm tnemble tbere?
O, let'lt not be sald.t Fonage, and run
To meet dlspleasure fanth.er from tT¿e dosns__
And. gnapple-wlth Ìrfm, ere he eome so nlgþ.zl
Tben, tog, he nakes effectlve use of this love of actLon.

Fon lfke Rlehard. he knows no fear, elth.en on the baüt1efleld or 1n

the faae of a pensonal foe. His eneuoLes sense thls, and lt makes

hin a formldable man to cross! Hfs followens know lt, and 1t makes

hln a great leaden of men. Hls r¡alor ls necognized fnom the begln-
ning of the acÈion, for when Chatllllon is d.eseribing the lmpnesslve

anray of ttdaur¿tless spirltsnàZ úto have crossed. the CÏlar¿rrel- to attaek
Fna¡¡oer he rnentÍons the Bastand nhead. of them all, except fon the
royal party ltself. He says ?



,Ji:ir¡;, Wtth then, a bastard of the ktngrs deceased....23

útth,,cheerfur neckle""å88"8âf tfiËË"r both kirags to begin tb.e baütte,

oal.ling a halÈ to dull and actLonless ta].k:

Tlhy stand these royal fnonts a.mazed thus ?
Cny rrhavoettr kf.ngs. Back to the stalned fleld,
You equal pobents, fiery klnd,led spirftsl
Then let eonfuslon of one panü confinm
The othents peaoe. TilI Èhen, blows, blood, and d.eatlnt?4

He is equally fearless ln personal eneounters, as is sbor¡vn

by bls exehanges urith the Duke of .A.ustrla. Although tbe Duke is a

comlc ff.gure hene, arlf a butt for the Bastardts dt, he ls no mean

foe as is evldenced by hts slaylng of Cordelion. fhis last gives

the. Bastard. a special ::eason fon hatlng h1n, ar¡d he challenges him

ln publlc aü thel-r flrst neeting. For rüren bhe Duke asks, str:ng by

ühe Bastardrs rude interrupüion of him:

Iflhat the d.ev1I art thou?Z5

the Bastand lnstantly r.oplles:

One that w111 play the devll, sin, wlth ypp
And at may caüch your" hlde and you alone.zo

exchange Culmi¡4¡6g Ln the Bastard huntlng down and destroying

Ðuke in battle--
(Enùer Bastand., wlth Austnlars hoad)27

He is lndoed. a tennon 1n actlori--s. tennor Ëo hls enemies

any'rate--and a born leaden. Ho speaks the truth, urhen in reply
Salisburyt g

Stand by, on I shall ga}I yoür FaulconbrLdge.2S

he enswens:

Thou. wert better gall the d.evl1., Sallsbury.29
As a leeder ?re ls by ùhls tlme addressed as morê tlran equal by the
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g¡øatosþ 1n the land, as ilroaowned. Fauleonbnfdge.nõo Ee is eapable

of fightlng a battle almost single-hand.ed., as the nebellious Salisbury

Laþet ruefullY aeknowledges :

That misbegotüen dev1l, FauloonbnLdge,
fn spf.te of splte, alone uph.old_s the day.õI

. Yet for all hls lntimidating prowess in wan, he is one of

tt¡o most llkeabIe of Shakespeanets B,or{r He has all of Gloucesterrs

g1t a¡ld sk1Il lrtth wor"ds, but ¡rone of hls dupllcity. Hls diabollsm

is ontlrely syrnpatheüic. He ls e good brunt feIlow. He makes a

joke of hls basta:rdy in hls ¡rothenls presencer âs we have seen, but

wlth no lntention of hurtlng her. In hls badgening of Austrla he

shows no nencyt of course, buË hene we as audlence ere enülnely on

hls slde. ÏUith hlrn we nock the pompous show-off fn the ]-ionts skin,
es the Bastard taunÈs him about tt:

It lles as slghÈIy on the baek of him,
As greaü A1cld.esl shows upon a-n ass.
lutr ass, IIII take that burthen fnon your baek__
Or lay on that skrall make your shoutdei.s eraek.õZ

Thone Ls sheen verbal Ïrorseplay 1n hls next encounter wlth
the Duke, when 1n reply to the words wlth which Constanee end.s 

":,?,. 
-

castlgatlon of AusürLa, ,,t,,,.,,' :..

jil
, '.\..1
,l
_,ììThou vyear a llonts hlde? Ðoff it for shame,

And hang a calvets-skln on those r"ecreant liabs.õõ
Austnla neplies:

O, tÏ.rat a ms.¡t should speak th.oee word.s þo øe!84
and the Bastard lnstantly and greefully takes up tlre challenge
nepeatlng:

And hang a calvets-skL¡r on ttrose recneant lj.mbs.õ5
0n hearlng this Austnla thund.ers:

t. ¡,' ''l"iìi-, .'' ..:i
.lìtl :: l:x:,\ . ...ß'ì " j/i')\ ./¡-\:Í*:#/

by

Thou darrst not say so, v1llaf.n, fon ühy life.õ6
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thls:rþrlngs the pnompt response:

ij,::r.1.i: a'rld, hang a ealvets-skln on those necreant 11nbs.5?

¿3¿. thls I1ne the BasÈend proeeed.s to repeat wlth vaniaüions evory

üine the Duke opens hLs nouth drerlng ühe rsnsl_nd.er of the scer¡o.

Íe sbarpens hLs wit vind.letively on hlm, lnd.eed, uiheneven they neet.
Buü tile Bastard has the contempt of the genuLne masÈen of

words fon false fine language. fhis contempt 1s seen ln hls mockeny

of the Dauphinrs expresslon of admlraüion fo:r Lady Blanch, when the

Bastand says3 )

Ðnarn ln the flattenlng table of h,en êlêr
Hangtd in tl¡e fnowning vrr.tnlrle of her. Ënéw,
And qua:rter"ed. Ln her hoa¡'tt he doüh espy
Hlmself lovers tnaiton. fhls ts plty ääw,
ThaË, þangld and dnawn and quantenra*^tueie shonrd. be,fn such a love so vile a 1out as he.õ8

He hasr moreoverr the rarer faculty of befng able to tr¡ra
the latrgh on hlmseLf . So he lntennupts Klng Johnts pompoug proelama-
tlon to the cltizens of Anglens abou.t his brlnging to their walls
rrTwlee fif teen thor¡sand heants of Engllsh breed., nõg wiüh the obser.va_

tlon abastard.s and. else. tt No sooner has the king resumed wlth a
fwthen announcement of the tlwell-bonn bloodstr who aecompeny 6fm ühan

the Bastand. lnüennupts agaln with nsome bastands ¡uo.rr4o And at the
end., speakÍng to Hubert, he drlry refers to hls bar sinister, when

he says:

Thou mayst bsfrlend. me to mueh as to thlnkf ea@e one way of the plantagenets.4l

lhe Bastardfs wf.t is a üoken of his honesüy with others,and wiüh
hlns elf.

All this results in a forthrlght frankness whieh deals wlth
llfe dlrectly, asklng no favons of it and yet not taklng it too
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eortrotrsly, a'sor'ü of hfgh-splrfted and. honest strrewd.ness. We ane

Uajund to syæpafhlze wlüh hln even 1f we do not follow hlm. He 1s

ø1,.t,raeþíve even whe¡l he vf.ews the situatlon at Angtrers and coolly

advlses Èhe noyal enemies to co-operate for the nonee:

By-heaven, these seroyles of Ânglers flout yortr klngs,
And stand securely on their battlenents,
As in a theatre, whenee they gape and point
At your- industriotls__scenes and acts of death.
Yourp noyal preseaces be nul rd by me,
Do llke ütre mutlnes of Jenusalen,
Ee, f:riend.s awhlle, a¡rd both coaJolntly bend -^Your sharpest deeds of mallce on thls towa.4z

I{ar lnd.eed 1s llke a game, to which he joyously spurs them on,

An if thou hast tT¡e mettle of a king,
Being. yrong-td. as we ane by ühis peevLsh town,
lfur"n then the mouüh of ühy antlllery,
Âs we will ours, against tbese sauey waLls,
.û.nd. when tbat we have dashtd them to the gnound,
WtrÍ, then defy each othen, and pe11-naell
Make wonk upon ourselves, for h.eaven or he1}.45

neanrvhlle cnontting to himself over the tnap that Anstria and ïnrance

ane falling lnto:

...From nonth to southt
Austrla and Franee shoot 1n each othens mouth.44

Hls vLewing wan as a ga¡ne, of eourse does not in ltself d.1süingulsh

hln froln othe:rs of hls day. The Dauphin f or, one :pefens to ttthls
easy mstchr playtd for a eri'own.n4S But ln thÍs game the Bastand Ls

a botstenous Leaden.

' Yet all thls, ùlle rerevant to hLs real nature, is super-
fl'elaI' If we are to diseover what g[ves tho Bastard. hls essentiel
dlstlnctlon we must look at the nature of the worrd Ln whlch he

noTos and ask ou:rselves whene h.e stand.s in relatlon to iü.
i 0n ühe whole, shakespeare in thf.s pray glves us an Engl¿nd

ln r*¡lch order prevails. It ls true that d.lsord.er ln the reaLu ls

.';.. , j
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eaÉsed. by rebels against ttre klng, rebels ùo coae to see Èhe error
of their ways and so return to the fold fron whlch they have stnayed..

¡iut tlris d.isord.er is really lneldental. Fon the nain'conflÍct is
eeused by the threat fnom abroad, a threat whlch England., unden Èhe

leadenship of the Bastard, overthrows üo stand. trlumphant at ühe end,

Justlfying ühe famous trir,rmpb.ant boast:

This England. never d.ld, nor ne\ren shall
:t: :t.t:".n:n:*.r:": :r.*.":":o:":". .
Cene the thnee coteners of tþg world in arms,
And we shall shoek tFLeat. . ..46
l{1ühÍn this framewonk the Bastand. stands as the charaplon and

upbolder of the established. order, and defender of the }<lng. Ind.eod,,

he is the coxûIrensatÍon for th.e lnadequacy of tbe klng. As spaighü

seys, rrüohn eontnibutes the legitlmacy, and. Faul.conbnldge the author-
1üy, of klngship. tt4? And so, although Klng John dLes a,t the end., his
death ls noü fn any senso a monal judguent on hf.m, and h1s nlght to
the ütr:none Ls assuned tlrrough hls sono The Bastard hiaself, ln ]+1s

senvLce and loyalty to the klng, ls the very opposi.te of the selfish
lndlvldualist that Shakespeane had. pictuned 1n Rfchard. the Thind.

But the treatrnent of this thene of ond.en upheld is not
sünalghtforward. Shakespeare u¡as rn-rtËlng a histonleal playr and so
cas hemned ln by eentain hlstorical faeüs whÍch even he could not
lgnore. The fact is that the hlsüorieal Klng John was a bad kf.ng,
penhaps one of the very worst in Englandrs histony--weak and. selflsh
and lnresponsible. And. the King .rohn of Shakespearers play ls urrln-
pregslver as Doven Wllson polnüs out.48 Shalespearers tneatnent of
htn ls uncertaln. He ls now good, now bad, now held in nespoct, n@tr

Itr eontempt. The playwnight chose not to nake üee nellglous
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eè',þî@versy eentral to the theme, and. so t¿e eould not aüt:ract

g,@pathy to John by making hlm the ch.ampf.on of Pnotesüantlsm againsü

nom6. Pandulpht üÏre rep¡:esentatlve of the Pope, 1s an alnost neuüral

fßpre uilrose advice Ls flnally ignored by boÈh sid.es. That 1efË

Sbakespeane wlth Johnr f or better or f or worse, as the s¡rnbol of

Engltsh kingshlp. And unforüu¡rately penb.aps fon the elarity of the

süory, he did not choose to faLslfy hln entlnely. So John seêlns to

be regarded as both good a¡rd bad altennately--good becarlse b.e is the

kíng, and bad because he is John. And the flnal note is one of

acceptance of him wlthout regard for hLs ev1l-doing. Th.us the dylng

Melun advlses the rebels at the end. that at least Þhey have 1n John

a better leader than they woul-d. have had, ln th.e Fneneh Klng:

Even thls 111 nlght, your bneaÈlrlng shall expire,
a.a aaa aa . aaa aaaoa. aa aaaaa a

If lrewls, by your assisüence wln the day.49

And so Sallsbury, heedlng the advÍ-ce, decides üo retunn to John,

giving an unconvinclng show of repentance for hLs on ühe vshole comnend-

eble rebolllon:

t¡Ve w111 retnead. bhe steps of d.amned fllght
a a a a ,a a O O O O a a a a a a a a a a a

And calm1y nrn on in obedlence
Even to our oeearr, to our gneâ,t Klng John.SO

Br¡t John fs neally fan from great. In the flnst plaee, hls
tlt1e to the crown ls nsne tha:r questionable. At the very beglnnlng
hls nothen nemir¡ds hlm of thls faet when, fu¡ answer to his boasüful
nour stnong possession and or¡r night fon usttl she says, ttYour strong
Possesslon mueh more than youn rlght.n51 fÈ 1s Johnrs unjust selzuro
of the thr.one that is France|s pretðxt for lnitlaüfng the Tralpo It 1s

ln q. d.esÞleab1e attempË to malnÈain hls nstrong possessiontr thet

'Iohn arranges for th.e murden of Arthar. It 1s not his fau1t ühaü tbe



á#"ap,,,nlscarries, and lt ultlmately resulÈs ln Arùhì¡nrs d.eath. John

Þfpgeff regnets, lf Ïre does not repent, hls murderous plot, 'showlng

-!.þü he recognf.zes Èhe unnaüural dlsonder which he has creaüed, both

dtbln and wlthout. fhls recognition is evld.enced when he sayss

My nobles leave ne, and my state is bravrd
Even at rty gates, with works of for.ef.gn powtrs;
N_ay, l+ the body of Èhls fleshty 1and,fhls klngdom, thls corrflne of biood. aàd breath,
Ifostility and clvl1 tr¡mult reigns
Between my consclence and my cãusfnrs d.eaüh.52

Yet with no further Justlfteatf.on, he ls aü the end r:nequlvo-

rJry accepted by his followens as theÍr rightfur king, and, as we

have seenr even Sallsbury neturns to trlm. I{owever, befo:re tbe play
.:', .

end.s, this most unconvlncf.ng synbol of England¡s glory 1s eonveni.-

ently d.isposed of by neans of polson administered by an unnamed an¿

unmotivated monk.55

And we are glad to see Ïrim go. For he ls nelther a satls-
factory v1l}ain nor a convlnclng heno. But the Bastard rs lustne Ís
all the brlgþber fon Johnrs mediocrlty. He ls the real Ïreno of ùhts
playr and lt ls he who redeems it fnom uncertainty of theme an¿ gives

lt a focal polnt and a meanlng. Centaln1y he 1s a fan more intenest-
lng +rrd conslstent charaeter than King John. But he fs mone than
that. He ls somethlng of a s¡rmbol of ord.e:r in society, uphold.ing an

lcleal in the midst of threats of dlsonder fron withln and without the
realu. Ïìlo seo him from the beginnfng as eompletely and. selflessly
loyal to his king. Ilis f inst words--ttYour falthful subJeettrs4--glve
an aceurete plctrlre of his attftude throughout the aetion.

, ït is to tl¡e croÌnx, we find, and to the idea of klngship
Itself, that he Ls so d.evoùed.. He wouLd no dotrbt see the kingf of
Eqgrand at leasùr &s oae of the ftanolnted. deputles of heaven, u55
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as pandulph does. Wkren John Ls k1ng, then, he

undlvfded allegiancer an allegiar¡ce whlch is of

üransfered Ëo Johnrs laïrful successorr to whom

...wf.th all subrûlssf.on, on ny knee,
I do bequeath ny faithfr:l servlees_ _

And tnuã subJeclton everlast1ngly.56

has tÌre Basùardts

course pnomptly

he says:

Íi Ls England, lndeed., ln the penson of the klng, that the Bastard

is faithful for âs hls final speech in the play lndleates.

ThaÈ the Basüard ls thts klnd of man Ls proven agaf.n and

agaLn ln the course of the aetlon. His inlü1al cholce of na foot of

honourrr ln prefenence to rtmâfiy a, nany foot of landtr5? 19 proof of his

selflessnêsso In the seeond aet sollloqy he pretends that he wl1L

foIlow the way of the world and be completely self-centned. He says3

Well, whÍle I a¡r a beggan, I wiII ralL
.And say th.ene ls no sln but to be rich;
And being rich, ny vlntue then shall be
To say there is no vice but beggary.
Since klngs break faith upon commodity,' Gain, be rny lond, for I w1ll wonship thee.Ðö

But he eonvinces nobod.y, not even hlmself. In thls sense he ls a

complete contrasü to Rieha:rd. of 0loueester, whose ev1l aetlons lf
anythlng exceed. bLs ev1l lntentlons. The Bastand. 1s entf.rely üñsltc-

cessful ln his attempt to be a vïllain, fo¡r he f.s conpletely a man of
honour, conpleüely loyal to tnadiüional values.

Thts lntegrlty gLves hlm the. rlght to stand tn Judgment--on
hls klng, to whom he l-s loyal but oven ¡ùrom tre towers, and. on. tris
48êr whLch he stand.s as fan above as Gloucester ïvas benoath hl.s. He

ls the best and. loftiest chanaeten of the pray. rn a sense, he is
une k1n8r through hls suppont glvlng John¡s rule the sernblance sf
srder whieh 1t would otherwlse laek. fle says fn d.ellvening th.e chal-
leuge to tbe French forces;

'lïl
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å,s Pandulph does. Wkren John is klng, then, he has the Bastard.ts

undlvlded allegiaRcer an alleglance which. 1s of eourse proraptly

üransferred to Johnts lewful suecessor, to whom he says3

...wfth all subnlssf.on, on ny lrnee,
I do bequeath my. faltlrful senviees_^
And. tnr¡ã subjecllon everlasting1y.56

Iü ls England., indeed., ln the person of the king, ttrat ttre Basta::d.

ls faithful tor âs his final speech in the pley lndleates.

Thåt the Bastard ls this kind of man 1s proven agaf.n and

agaln ln the course of the aetLon. His initial eh.oLce of Fa foot of

honourtr ln pneference to rrmâBy e xûeny foot of 1andÛ5? 1s proof of hls

eèlflessrless. In the s eoond aet soliloqy he pnetend.s that be w111

follow the way of the world and be completely self-eentred. He says:

WeIl, while I an a beggan, I will nall
And say thene 1s no sln but to be rlch;
And belng rich, ny vintue then shall be
To say there is no vlce but beggary.
Sinco kings break faiùh upon conmodity,' Gain, be ny lond, for ï wtll worshlp thee.Ðö

But he convlnees nobody, not even hlmself. In this sense he is e

eonplete contrast to Rj.eha:rd of Gloucester, whose evll aetions lf
anythlng exceed. hLs ev1I lntentÍons. The Bastard. Ls entÍrely üosltc-

cessful 1n hls attempt to be a vlllaln, for he ls conpletely a man of
honour, eompletely loyal to tradiülonal values.

lhts lntegrlty gives hlm the. rlght to stand ln Judgnenü--on

hls klng, to whom he f.s loya1 buü oven ¡ùrom tre towers, and. on. his
â8êr whl-ch he stand.s as fan above as Glo¿rcestêr ïÍas be'noath hLs. fle

ls the best and. Loftlest cbanacten of tl.e play. In a selrse, he ls
the klng, throu.gh hls suppont givlng Johnrs rule the semþlance of
orden whlch it would. othenwlse lack. He says fn dellvening the ehal-

Ienge to the Freneh. forcss:
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:: ,, ...Nour Ïrean our English king,
For thus hls royalty d.oth spêaa 1n me.59

And. so in fact th.e royalty of the King speaks through the Bastard

a1l during the playr s action. For hls is the voice of tkre Klng as

he ought to be, and so he towers above the actual King, advislng him,

urging him to action, and finding himself uüterly at a loss to recon-

cile Johnts klngshlp with hls ignoble part in the death of Arthun.

But 
.the mur:der, for all- that he sees it as a

...bloodY workt
The graeeless aeÈion of, a Ïreavy handr6o

does not eåuse Ïrim, as it did Salisburyn to swerve 1n his loyalty to

John. Unworthy as he is, tre Ís stlll th.e anointed kÍng.

ït does lead Ïrim to comment on Ïris age i-n a way that reveals

how far he is above it, and how completely his courso represents the

reverse of evil indivi.dual-ism such as that of Rieha::d in the earllen

p1ay. He is speakfng to Hubert, who beans in his arms the body of

Arthur, and he says:

I am anaztd, methinks, and lose my way
Among the thorns and dangers of this world.
How easy dost thou take aIl England upl
From forth this morsel of dead royalüy
The l.ife, the rlght, and truth of al-L this nealm
fs fled to treaven; and England now is left
To tug anci. soramble.. ..
o a a a a o a . a t a . a a a a a 'a a a

Nor/ powers from home and discontents at home
Meet in one line; and vast confusion wai.ts,
As doth a raven on a sick falltn beast.' The lmmlnent d.eeay of wnested. pomp....6l

His tone her.e is more bltter than 1t was 1n the early soliloquy on

n0ornmoditytt--commod.ity, the Itbias of the *oo1¿1162 whictr, as we have

seen, he pretended that he himse1f was going to follow, But both
this and the earlier soliloquy, fon all its pose of cyniclsm, ring with
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¡,fid'. sineerlty of a nan whose uo:ra}

¡¡$t to Pess judgment on others.

good fon hls age.

supenlority has glven hlm the

The Bastard Ls, lf anyÈhfng, too

TTrus, by seelng hlm as the obvense of Rlehard of Gloueester,

Íe can diseern ot:rce again, raore obllquely thls tlm€r tÌ¡e dLrectLon

sf Shakespear:ers thought about ttre lnd.ividualfst. We see lt ln

dcaü the Basta¡rd. ls not. For tÌre r¡runistakeabLe approval of hlu, which

eeboes all through the plal, and ttre Bastardls own seorn fo:r the rran

rrbo places rf0ommodltt'l ahead of soelal oblLgatlon, eb.ow hlm to be sonê-

ühlng of an ldeallst. Yet t}¡e Bastand night have been the othen klnd.

of aani ln many ïvays, âs has been shown, Ïre appears predisposed to

ev1l. Buü hls lndivlduallsm ls superflclal; at h.eart fre ls a nnan of

honour, loya} to the dernands of tradfülon.

But the verdlct on lndivldualiem ïrhloh he reflects only

points a directlon¡ no elaborate or subtle concluslons about human

nature are slrggosÈed by this p1ay. Shakespeare I s maln concern, ovêr3-

nuling and alnost ellminaÈlng all oth.ers, must at this polnt Ïrave

beeu to write a stageworthy play. ft would. pnobably be of mone slgnl-
flcance to hlm that the audlenoe flnd. ühe Bastand. the 'most lnteres'bing

and. dynaraic character ln the play than that they find him morally the

best, or even the most convincing as a iruma¡¡ being. Then too, ln thls
play Shakespeare 1s dealfng, however loosely, wlth hlstonlcal facts.
Penhaps ùhat is why he ruas compelled to attach the mislead.lng label
of bastand.y üo hls nnost vf.rtuous oharacten.

The Bastard., then, Eâ,s oreeùed pnimarlly to captivate an

audlence, as Richard. was; he ls humanr âs Richand ls not; but like
Rlchandr he skrows himself to be neither a very subtle nor a very com-
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being. Like Rlcb.ardr he lacks both und.ertones and overtores;

-a do not ldentlfy hlm closely wlth humanlty, as vte w111 so many of
FY
,t::iì: :

g,ìt"lipu"rers :Later Ìreroes and villains. Nor is ttre confused back-

gtovtrd agaÍ.nst uirtch he appears, the mingled order and dlsorder of

fing Jöhnts BrgJ-and¡ an Ldeal setting for bim. Buü he does show us

,n"t Sfrrkespeare meant by both ord.er and dlsorder in hunan affairs;

he does show us again that for the playwrlght disord.er was associated

rit¡r selfish ind.lvld.ualLsm.
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CEAPTER TTT

Eglg-lggg - ttout of all ord.en, out of all eonrpasgtrl

A serlous study of Falsfaff ls to some extent an absundlfy.

For the most obvious way to deal with him ls to laugh at hlm and

wÍth hln. Thfs he necognizes himself when he sayss

. Men of all sorts take a pnld.e to glrd at me. The
bnaln of thls foollsh-compound.ed clay, na.n, ls not
able to Lnvent anything ühat intends to laughüer,
more than f invent or ls invented on me. I am not
only pitty in myself , but the caÌrse of wit in other
ßert. z

So Falsüaff is pnf-rnanily a comic chanacter, a br¡ffoon. His buffooll-

ery and. oun laughter at lt overshadow and ln a sense forbld. a se:rious

estlnate of hlm. It 1s d.ifficult to pass jud.gment on hlm whiLe we

ane laugþlngr and the synpathy our laughter anouses tenpens that

Judgment. It 1s difficult, ln bnlef, to take Falstaff s.erlously.

Yet there 1s that 1n him whlch cal1s for sober Jud.gnentr âs long as

we rememben that lt ls an unde:rlylng note and not his pnlncf.pal one.

If we lgnore as far as posslble the pure fun whlch ls hls main qaison

dlâlne, th.ene t: some point in our trylng to dÍscover the kind of man

he ls, and rvÏrene Shakespearo places Trlm 1n relation to other ürêrl

His most obvLous characterlsù1c, of course, f.s tris physieal

appearanee! Ile 1s na gross fat man.n5 Thls ln itself 1s comie and.

ls a source of endless krumor. Falstaffts fatness ls the theme upon

whlch the prlnce ean eonstruct trls numbrous cataLogues of amiable
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lssults.4 And Falsùaff carr laugh at 1t hlnself, as wTren Ïre says

üor.:the F,erince when Ïre is ulged to put hls eår to t'tre grognd to

lis:üen fon ttre coming of thelr pnospective victlrns: tfllave yotl any

levers to lift rne up again, being down?n5 He ls a rtfat-guüsrt indeedrG

and thls alone makes trlm laugbabLe

But tt 1s a mark of more than that ln Falstaff. For he Ls

gross as wellr âs we are told, and his fatness is part of hls gross-

'eSSr 
In an age when gluttony was cleanly reeognlzed as a s1n, the

deformity of fatness could be seen as ar¡ lndlcatj-on of a deeper noral

deformity. lüh11e Shakespeerots audlence would laughr as we do, at

ühls trstufftd. cloakbag of gutsn? îor the veny size of hls bel1y, they

sould also recognlze, as we do not, that it was a syabol of lniqulty.

From such a one they could expect to find defi.anee of the establlshed

noral order. And if tl eir laughten did not overcome thelr moral

sense eonpletelyr. thev would expect to condemn hlm ln the end as a

v!}lain, much as they had. come to love hlm as a cl-orrn.

fn what sense then 1s Falstaff a villaln, if Lre is a villain,

and what |s the natune of the moral judgruent t}-at Shalespeare asks

us to pass upotÌ hiro, aften our laugtrüer ls done?

Falstaf,f |s, we flnd, marked out fnom other men by Ìrls

essr:mptlons abouü the wonld Ïre lives ln. Iïere we see h.lm as å com-

plete lndlvldualisù, Ín the sense that Ïre does noÈ reeognize Ïrlmself

as part of an establlshed orden whlch includes everytbing and every-

body around hlm a¡d to whlch he owes a definite responslbility. He

ls himself a1one, ltke Rlchard, and he knows no loyalty except to

htr¡se1f. Alnost every descrlptj.on of Falstaff empbaslzes this

Polnt. ïn hls lack of 'loyalty he ls indeed. rrthe stnangest f ell-owr rr8
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es the Prlnce d.esonlbes Ïrf.n. Thene 1s no polnt of reference then,

oùtslde of Falstaff hlmself, which he recognlzes as a guld.e to hls

cônduct. This fundamental dlsloyalty 1s an lntegral part of hls

chøraeþer, and lt determines hls actions throughout both plays. ft

is nowhore better illustrated than 1n hls nocking response to Halrs

sü1rr1ng call to arms. Fot' when Hal eries:

The land 1s burnlng; Peney stands on higþ,
And either he or we must lowen ller

Falsüaff rePlles:

Rare wordst Brave wor]'d.t Hostess, my breakfastr contêo
O, I could wlsh thls tavenn were my drumlv

The companlson with Richard must, of course, end here. For

rrhlle eaeh of thern Ís hlmself alone, Falstaff is a dlfferent kind of

self. He ls a comLc se1f. Part of what we laugh at 1n hlm ls the

faet that ln every situatlon hls chlef motive is self-preservatlon.

Ee has no real desire to aggrandlze hiïûself; all he wanüs to do 1s

to proteet ?rimse1f, to gratify his bodlly deslres, and to keop hlm-

self aIlve. His self-lntenest, then, 1s llunfted to thls. He

pnesents ao menace to the wonld", for his universe is bounded by hls

s'wn faü flesh, and hls nul1ng motive 1s to protect that universe.

And so, because Ïre is so solicitous of hls physical self, whlle af

the same time so completely devoid of danger to others, oth.ers have

no fear of hlm. I{e will not help them, but he 1s not like1y to hu¡rf

them, and. that is part of ùhe seonet of his conedy. Thus, f,or

exarrple, wbere Richard kfll-ed, Falstaff only talks of killing. For

tllllng would lnvolve ttre rlsk of being k1Iled, a nisk he w111 not
take. Th.us Ïre has:regand on].y for hlmself, and he sees h.imself

ÞuneIy in terms of physlcal 11fe"-
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on ìbonoun becomes unarl'swenable.

íorld, whleh ls hlmself; lt does

n1l1l none of |t.nIO

assr.imptlons about lLfe, hls argrrment

Honour only helps to destroy hls

not presenve it. So he conch:des:

a-days and folnlng
thlne old body for

Ca¡l honour set üo a leg? No. On an arm? Iilo. On
take away the gnlef of a wound? No....üfhat is honour?
A word.rr

Âü all costs, then, he wllI preserve hlmself. 'That 1s his prlne alm

1a life.
Thls d.esine for physical llfe explains not only his care to

keep hlmself ouü of hanmts way; 1ù explains also hls fean of death

and sen1l1ty. Already an o1d nan, ridden 'ÃrLth diseaie, he cannot

bean the thought of an end to his vigon. In tl.e midst of the com-

panyts foollng a nemlnder of death can soben hlm lnstantry. Fon

exa.nple, when Doll asks him

: ...ürhêtr wil-t ühou leave flghting
a-nlghts, and begln to patch up
heaven?

he replies:
Peace, good ÐolIt do not speak
Do not bld me remember mlne end.

agalnr the p,nlncers cruel Jest lnlth ühe apple-johns was effective
the same reason. rn teLllng the sto:ry the second. Ðnawer says:

The Prince onc-e set a dlsh of apple Johns before hlm,
and told hlm there were flve rnore sin Johns, and, puittng
off hls hat, sald, rf wlll take my leave of these six
dny, roundroold, wlthered knLgh.ts. t ft angtned hlm to
the heart.ro

Ïn view of this, the much-debated questlon of w?rethen or not
Falstaff ls a eowand becomes lnnelevant. Fon a1ühough he may not be

a eoward. by lnstlnet, he 1s a coward. by po11cy. shakespeane makes

this abundantry cllear, alth,ough Ïre leaves us in some d.oubt as to

Jlke a deathst head.
L2

And

fon
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Falstaff rs atültud'e when th.ere

p*ohü,:as lor¡g as he cgrtol,rÌ6*' --

no alternatlve buÈ to stand and

. ,, trWhen evenythf.ng ls ended, then you comernl4 says Lancasten

üo hlm after the peace ls made. And 1f he does have to ftght, he

resorts to tnlckery to save hls Il.fe, as fon exanple, in hls flght
rlüh Douglasr when he rffalls dourt, a-s lf he wsre d.ead.tt rltsbloodr

rüwas ti¡ne to eounterfeit, or that tenmagent Scot had, pald me scot

and lot ùoo.flI5 He does say f1at1y at one pof.nt, nf am..rïro- coward.,

ffar-rn16 and he does perform bravery enough when Ïre has to, but h*È

nost charaeteristl.c actlon ls to netlne to safety trafter a blow or

¡r"rr17 as ?re dld durlng the nobbery at Gad.shLll. For Falstaff rs

chlef objeet in llfe Ls to save hls own skin. He not only r"efuses to

risk lt 1f the ::Lsk can be avolded., he refuses to wear it out with
needless waste of energy. Ee 1s lazy for the sane reasotr that he ls
cowc,rd.ly. nft were better Èo be eaten to death wlth .a rust than to
be scoured fo nothlng wlth pe:rpetual rnotlonrtt he says.l8

Ïndeed, the devLoes by whlctr he extnlcates hlmself fnorn one

pnedlcament after anothen becone the chlef source of the fun we h.ave

with Falstaff. If,he cannot extnleate himself, he w111 unblushÍngly
turn the sltuation to his ovnr advàntage. This ls seen when the Gor¡-

pany gathens after the nobbeny at Gadsh111, and Falstaffrs inglorious
st¡rrenden of the spol3-s is brought to llght. He is nevealed as a
llan and- poltroon, and thene ls no way of escaplng tho revelatlon,
slneo lt is Foins and Hal wh.o Ïrave nobbed him. Br¡t in the mldst of
thls exposure he lnstanüly selzes orr the lmportant thlng, and. brushes
the rest aside. The money 1s safe Ln theln hands, and that 1s al1
rltat rêa11y matteFs¡ trBut, by the Lord, radsr r qm glad you have the
&onêlr n19 ¡" says to them.

58

1s
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¡ãltuatlon to his ovun advantage ls seen in his shabby but hllanious

:treatmenü of Mistress Qulckly. She, backed by the forces of tho

,ï,af,t 1s foollsh enough to tny to collect some money fnom Falstaff .

As always, he is cleanly 1n the wnong. As the Lord Cblef Jusülce

nåys to him, llYou have, as 1t appears to rne, practietd upon the

easy-ylelding spinlt of this womå.n, and made her serve your uses

both in purse and. in personrtt?O Falstaff, of course, does not deny

itho charge. Ilowever, he does end the eneounter by üalktng.,the,iHd-stpss

,i{Sg .i:6¡qrçr* lnto fongetttng the debt fon th.e tlme being, but l¡,tto

pnoutlslng to scrape up anothen ten pound.s for hLm and lnvitlng hlm

,to suPper as well

Allted to this abf.ltty to extrlcate hlmsolf fnom predieaments

ls Falstaffrs sk1ll. at turnlng to his orvn advantage sltuations 1n

whleh he Ls not CLrectly lnvolved. Thls ls perhaps besü lllustrated

by hls shameless mlsuse of the klngts pr3êss on two oeeasions. He

gleefully te1ls the ÌshoJe story of th.e first occaslon:

J have misustd. the Kingts pness dannably. I have Botr
in exehange of a hundned and fifty soldiers, ttrree hr¡n-
dred. and odd por:nds...they have bought out their senviees;
and. now rny whole charge eonslsts of anclents, conporaLs,
lleutenants, gentlemen of companfes, slaves as ragged, as
tazanus 1n the palnted cloth. ..zL

0n tho second occasion ln neturn for tb.e flth¡r.ee pound to fnee

Mouldy and. Br¡l1calfrn22 he glad].y leüs his two most promising men

8o. ït is clear, ttren, that in Falstaff we have a man wTrose ruling
Passlon will be tteommod.i þyu23 1n the sense of the crudesü klnd of

self-lnterest, who w111 l1ve up to hls own observatlon that tra good

wlt wlll nake use of anythlng.n24
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1:r,r,': But the exerclse of that wlt ls llnlted by the nature of

Fa¡s1.affrs wor1d. It ls, of course, a comf.c world. fn that wonld.t

al.ühough he ls eomplêtely self-centred., he ls not frighfening. He

aløs¡ as has been pointed out, at self-preservatlon and not self-

aggrandLzement. Moreover, because it is a eonalc world, lts values

aro êntinely materlal. .The life wbtch Falstaff alms to pneserve is

one of food and d:rink and bodily pleasllre. By the natune of hLs

conic boing he ls entlrely human--ühat ls to safr anlmal. He has ln

hlm nothing of th.e angelic or" diabollc. ülh.en Prinee HaI refers to

hlnn as rfthat old whlbe-beard.ed t"¡*ttnz5 the nernank le purely in jest.

Falstaff ts exlstence 1s on thls eanth and termlnates l-n deattr. IIe

suÍrs it uP when he says!

To die is to be a cor:ntenfelt, for he ls buù the counter-
feft of a matr who h.ath not the llfe of a man; but to
counterfelt dying wtren a man thereby llvethr Ís to be no
eo¡nterfelt. but the üg1e and penfect lmage of llfe ln-
d,eed..26

Splritual.conslderatlons do not, ln fact, enter Falstaffrs

orbit at all. Completely selflsh though he is, his lnfluence fon

good or evil 1s limlted by hls total lack of appnecÍatlon of thlngs

he cannot toueh. Honour to him is but a word, as we have heand Ìrln

nemlnd us. Pnince lfal tells the llteral truth about him when h.e says

to hlm: trthere ls no roon fon faith, tnuth, nor honesty in thls

bosom of thlne. It 1s all filled up wlüh guts and midrt.ff.tt?? Ttris,

of course, llmits oun moral judgment of him as an indi.vldual. For

the values t}.at most men llve for and die for are simply lrrelevant

to hlm arld his comLc wonld. Polns says of hlm: rfMarry, the lm¡rortal

ps.rt needs a physlclan. But thaü moves not hln; though that be sÍ-ck,

lt dies not. "28 But ln tnuth lt moves h.1m not because so far as we
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ÞÈ. Thus Charlton, lri flndlng King Henny and Falsüaff alike, tndi-

aaþes an absolute difference between them, when viewed from ,the

eagL6 of the values to whlch each man dedicated. his life. He sayss

fn efflcieney, ind.eed, efficiency to llve the ltfe to
whloh one Ls called, there ls oniy one person in the
play to set beside Falstaff, namely, the Klng hinself...
The Klngts lmmediate task Ís to maintaln the welfar"e of

r the state of England; Falstaffts is to preserve the well-
beLng of the corporation of Sir John.29-

Falsüaffr thenr has no ideal whatever outslde hÍs lmmedlate materlal

rell-belng, and Ín this sense he ls entlrely dtfferent fnom a respo¡n-

slble menber of soclety ltke King Henny.

But Ín his own wonld. Falstaff succeeds very weJ.I. TVe are too

busy laughlng to be bothered passlng judgment, and lt 1s one of the

characterlstlos of such a world the.t ordlnany moral values are sus-

pended. Houreven, when the senlous won1d. impinges on ft, then Falstaff
ls ln tnouble. 'tflhat Shakespeare really gives us fn these two plays

(Henny IV, parts one and two) 1s two world.s--Falstaffts and ùhe senious

wonld of histony. In the end h.e brlngs them üogetherr p&ssing hersh
judgment on Falstaffts kLnd of Índlvlduallsn and his klnd of worId..

Buü he does not eonvi.nce u.s entlrely that these two worlds can or
should be brought togethenr oF thât Falstaff the clown deserves to be

dlsmlssed as an ondlnany v11lain. Falstaff has to be nejecÈed, because

he can not be atlowed to dominate the senious world of lfenny V. Eis
neJectlon 1s d.ramatlcally necessary. But it is psychologicalry un-
satlsfaetory. Reallzation of thls fact forced Bradley to the conclu-
slon that in the creatlon of Falstaff the playwr,lght rtoverreachedrf

bttnsetf . IIe salrs 3
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In the Falstaff scenes he (Shakespeare) overshot the
mark. He created so extraordinary a being, and fixed
hla so flrrnly on his lntellectr¡-aI throne, that when
tre sougþt to dettrrone him Ïre eould not. The moment
comes when we are to 100k at Falstaff in a serl0us
itgftt, and the comic hero 1s to figure as a baffled
scñ"mór; but we eannot make the requifpd change, elther
in our attitude or in oun sympathies.ou

Penhaps Skrakespeare himself felt this doubt, f ot Tre promises

in X;¡¡e epilogue of the second- play to brlng Falstaff and hls world'

back to carefree life. But Falstaff ts kneIl Ïrad sor.mded, ar¡d the

promise could not be kept. Once rejected, he is as good as dead.

There was nothlng to d.o v,¡ith him in the next play but report h1s

death. And in The Merry lÏlveq_ p!fl Tllin<lson we ane given a characten

who has Falstaffrs narne and Falstaffts shape, but who is not Falstaff

aE a!!, who has l1tt1e f,race of Falstaff ls tfgood wj-t.rl

prince Hal is the only one wtro ls able to make the best of

both world-s. He appears to become eompletel¡r a part of Falstaff ts

worLd. But in order to preserve him for his Later role as the ideal

king, shakespeare must at the beginning have hlm lndicate Ùo us thaf

he is only playing a part ln prptending to be one of Fafstaff rs colTl=

peny. lfle are remind-ed of this occaslonally, as when the Prince Sees

that the victims of the Gadshlll robbery are re-lrnbursed. And at the

end Shakespeare must krave Hal reject Falstaff. The Prince cannot

have botlr wonl¿s at once. So llal, in addition to being a foil for

Falstaff rs wit, becomes a standard. by which h.e ls judged. It is in

Halrs verdict at the end that we can see the direction of Shakespearets

Judgrnent on Fa1staff ts kind of individuallsm. Because Falstaff as

a comic character is syr'rpathetlc, we find the Princers attitude prig-

gish and- hypocrltical. But the Prince ls more than a comlc ctraracter.

He has a seni.ous role to p1ay, and he must assure us of his fitness

ro play it.
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lr,;,, So even as the tavern brawls begin, Shakespeare has h1m

indicate to us exactly what hls position 1s. Ee reJeets the faþ

1¡g¿gbþ and hls crew in advance, as lt were, wh1Ie at the sanne tlme

b,e pretends to accePt them:

I know you all, and w111 a while uphold
The unjokrd humor:r of your ld1eness.
Yet henein w111 f lmitate ùhe sun,
lUtro doth permlt the base contaglous elouds
To smothen up hls beauty fnom the wonld,
That, when he please agaln to be hlnself
Belng wanted, he may be more wond tred at
By breaking through the foul and ugly mlsþp
Of vapours tJnat dld seem to strangle hlm.or

Now thLs attitude of Halts tells us two t&rings. Iù indlcates

ffrst of all where Shakespeane stand.s on the unatter of Falstaff and.

the klnd of iife he nepnesenùs. For P::1nee HaI to become the ldeal

klng that he laten does, he will not only have to reject Falstaff at

the end, but he must make 1t clear to us ühat he never whole-heartedly

aecepted him. The devlce may be unpleasant, lt may Hake Eal eppeare a

hypocrfte, but ln terms of Shakespêarets monal assumptlons 1t ls
necessary 1f EaI is to make sense. fn the second place, it teil1s us

tltrr"ectly tfrat Falstaff f s kl-nd of lndlvidua}lsm has no aeceptable

place in soclety. He ls indeed, as he says of hlmself, nout of all
onden, ouù of all conpass.tt62 He belongs to tfthe foul and ugly mLstsrt

0f monal dlsease. This note eohoes throughout both plays. It ls per-

haps most clearly heard in Hotspunts scornful rema:rk about
i The nlmble-footed madcap Prlnce of lüales ,

And hls conrades r;thø-t daff rd the world asld.e
And b1d lt pass.ÐÐ

the 'Frince, then, must daff his o,rnrR world asid.e to be of
Falstaff rs wonl-d. Strakespeare must make him'd.o thf s 1n ord.er to
secure his coarlc effeets, and also ts be Èrue to hLs sources. BuÈ
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h.ç- must also make clean to us tl".at this is r¡lhat he 1s doing, arìd.

þþ¡at Fa]-staff is basically an outcast from the world of orden whÍch

l:na Prínce r"eaI1y represents. As ïvarwick assures King Henny,

The Prince but studies his companions
Like a strange tongue...
a a a a a o o a aa a a a a a a a .

...which once attaintd,
Your Highness knows, comes to no furthen use
But to be knor¡¡r: and hated.....54

fbe Prince and Falstaff thus both "play the fools with the time.frõ5

But in doing so Falstaff is following the laws of his own nature,

rvhile the Prince is playÍng a gane.

So Falstaff becomes an outcast indeed at the end, for he has

no place Ín the world to whlch Pninee Hal belongsr He is unequivo-

cally rejected by hls former eompanion:

ï know üi:.êe not, o1d man. Fall to thy pnayêr:s¡
How iI1 white hairs beeome a fool and- jestert36

Falstaff rs complete misunderstanLing of th.e situation at the
end, whl1e it is part of his tnagedy and has attracted muctr syrrpathy

to hlm, is also an indlcation of his essential viIlainy. He shows

fhat there is in hlm no trace of real loyalty or rea] affection. AlI
that he thinks of ls turnÍng Halrs friendship to hls ourn ad.vantage.
rrThe laws of England ane at my dÍ sposal, rrõ? he exults wïren he hears
that Hal has become kÍ.ng. He hopes to win Ha1 with a Ènick, with a

show of l-ove fon h.im. For he d.oes not know what real love is. tlBut

ro sùand sÈained with travel, and sweatfng with d.esire to see h.1m,

thlnking of nothing e1se, putting aLl affains else 1n oblivion, as tf
there ÌÍere nothlng else to be done but to see hirn. rt58

Falstaff ts chief functlon in the plays, then, as ïre sald. at
the beginning, is to be a c1own, to make hls aud.ience laugh. But the
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sf,rnpatbetfc laughter, whtle lt overshadows tbe eondemnatlon, eannot

entlrely conceal it. For Falstaff 1s also a complete lndlvldr¡allst,

úd tn hls lnd.lvidualisn he is, in Shakespeaners scheme of ühingsr a

vil1aln. He recognlzes no obllgatlons to society; he 1s not even

aüare of their exlstenee; He tras no concept of loyalty to anythtng

but his own body. Shalespearets verdi.et on sueh lndivLdualism as

his is clean and unmfstakeable. We hear 1t 1n Hal rs final speecht

shen we see llal as one who, havlng turned hls baek on Falstaffrs

rorld., now represents decent orden, wfro now can say:

For God doth know (so shal1 the world Plleelve)
fhst I h¿ve ,turnld away my for-men self .Ðv

Fôr Ealts final wonds to Falstaff ane3

I have long dreant of such a kfnd of mant
So surfelt-swelltd., so old, and so profane;

:' But being awaktd., f do despise my d.ream.
...Kttow the grave doth gape
For thee ttrrlce wÍder tha; for othen men.40
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.: :. GÍ{APTER TV

Hotspur - tror.rt of llmlt and true rulettl

Hotspurts t:ragie quanrel with llfe onigf-nates prlnnarlly tn

h1s slüuatlon and not ln hlmself. Ëe ls a rebel at odds inith

ordered soclety; Bh:nt plctunes hlm at th.e end as being rrout of

Llnlü and true nulett be@ause Lre star¡ds nagalnst anolnÈod. raajesty.tt2

So ln this sense h.e ls an individualist, and Bluntts verd.ict on hÍm

would appear to be Shakespearers own, for. by then the playw-rlght has

made clear üo us that Hotsprrr ls an outcast. Els death 1s a synbol.

of hls outcest state. Tet the sentenoe on hlm ls passed relucüantly,

lt seems, fon ln some ways he appears to be an ideal flgu::e. That he

ls at odds wlth soclety ls to a large extent the fault of society and

not of hlmself. In thls regard he renlnds us a llbt1e of Ëamlet,

although he is, of course, nelthen so ftnely d.navrn nor so subtle.
Ëike Eamlet he flnds tb.e exlsting order of things to be ouù of Jolnt
wlth hls own natune; like Ha¡rlet he 1s d.estroyed by a conflict between

bis sltr:aËion and his concept of rlght and wrong. So whlle his role,
ünI1ke Han1etrs, Ls essentially a vlllalnous one, his death arouses

nsroe of the pity due a tragie hero than the seorn due a vi}laln, or
at least it would. lf Shakespeare let it.
r. Thls sltuation in wkrich Hotspun finds himself mu.st first be

eåallfned with some care before we judge the rebelllon against tftrue

Fqfstt wtrleh ls hls indlvlduallsm. Ìffe meet Hotspur flrst 1n Rlehard II,
and here we flnd. thât the sÍtuatlon ls not aù al]- cl-ear. fle ls
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:¡yon the beglnning a rebel, but the l-lnes of tnue rule arê so s'Í11-

61guous1y drawn that others besid.e HoËspur are ]ed lnto rebelllont

þe1levlng 1t to be thel:: highest duty. Ee 1s allied rslÈh Bolingbnoke,

rt¡o ls later as Klng Henny th.e Fourth to be a symbol of d.ívlnely

eppoinüed klngship 1n England. ff Hotspur ls to be condemned for hls

flrsb disloyalty, ttron Bollngbnoke must be held even more blamewonttry.

fet Bollngbroke prosper.s on the whole while Hotspur later corres to a

dlsastnous end. What ls the vendlct trere,on dlsloya1ty?
',, The ånswer appoers to be that Rtchard fI ls unlque ln that

1t: contalns no unequfvoeal conderunation of rebellion !E se. Hard.in

gralg sulns up the matter ufìen he says that tn the ElLzabethan age

, The weight of oplnlon was thaË no degree of lnefflciency
or lrickedness Justifled the reJeetion of Godts anointed.

i: ft would be better to bean any araount of temporary oppres-
sion ttran to anger the Alrufghty by interfering rvith hls
establishment....Such seens to be the basis of all the
playà 1n Shakespeanels two great senies except_this one

, (R1ähard fI), anA tJrene are tnaees of 1t herê.õ

Onalg concludes that 1n Rlchard II ttlt is not possible to tell
oIearly what Shakespearets Judgment on the dethronernent lssue is.tf 4

fhus, whlIe Hotspur 1s flrst intnoduced to us as a consplra-

ton 1n th.e dethronement of a klng, he is not an ordlnary nebel at

this point. For Shakespeare nakes it fainly clear that Richand

deserves ùo be overthrown. ûnder hls rule England Lras become llke a

garden overgrown with weeds, and ln deposlng hlm Bollngbroke meroly

iloes tl:le offlee of a eaneful gardener who nestores the ganden to

healtb. This 1s the plain rnants vLew given us by the Gardener wh.en

he says:

He that hath suffertd thls dlsondentd sprlng
Ilath now hinself met wlbh the faIl of leef .

::. The weeds whleh his broad-spreadlng leaves did slre1-ter,
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Thaü seom¡d 1n eating hlm to hold him up,
Are pluckrd up root and all by Bolingbroke--

.,r,ril;].'; l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o . a a

...ârd. Bolingbnoke
.,:r, . Hath setrzed the wasteful Klng.5

,. Bollngbroke, then, cannot be consldered as merely a usurper.

Indeed, we are left 1n some doubt as to what hls part in tkre dethrone-

nent rea1ly is. ft ls only la.ten that we learn that Richa::d hed

naned Montlner hls successor. Meanwhile, ln Richard II, the deposl-

tlon ls made to appear a more or less voluntar.y abdlcation ln favor

of Bollngbnoke. Nelther he nor tlrose who follow him appean to be

oondenned for thein rebel]-lon.

.,iì , Hotspurls support of BolÍngbrokets insurrection, then, ls on

the wholo commend.able. In such a confused ülne rnen of good. faith are

üo,rbe found on.eithen side. The worst tbat can be said. of Hotspurrs

lnitlal rebeJ.llon Ís that 1t 1s neith.er good. nor. bad.. It d.oes seen

to sta.u,p hlm, howevenr âs a man utro is likely to be on the rebelllorrs

sido, and. lt prepares the gnound for ou.r second lntrod.uction to hlm,

when he emerges nore shanply into foeus.

t::,: Thls tlrne he Ls cleanly on the rvï¡on8 slde. For Bollngþnoke,

asr Henry the Fourttr, ls now the anolnted klng. He ls, lt ls Ëruer âh

tl¡-r.Qasy klng, tormented by unresü wlthln his orvn mlnd and. wlÈhln his
l'.êalmr na king wlth an r:nquiet klngdom and an unquiet mind., tt6 and thls
t¡Ittrest may be a dlvlne Jud.gment on trlm for his usurpatlon of the

th:rone. His Èroubled conselence before his d.oath 1s evidence of this.
He says to Ïlal:

...God. knowsr Itry gottt
By what by-paths and lndlreet crookrd ways

i ì. I net thls crown; and I nyself know wel]-
Eow troublesome it sat upón my head.?

[en¡yr" titte to the throne 1s not good, and the rebelllons with whicïr
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'Her,has to cope may be seen as frrttrer divlne punishments that were

edded to his gullty consclence. Thus Hotspur would naüher lronl-

ea:l:]:y be understood. as serving a divlne punpose by rebelling, for

all that krls rebellion was an offense agaÍ.nst God. As L1Iy B.

Ca¡rpbel1 saYS:

Rebelllon was the nod of chastisement to the bad king,
but the rebels Ìvere no loss gullty because they were
used by God.8

fn actual fact Bolingbroke justifies hls title to tbe throne

,by turnlng out to be not a totally bad king. Though the crovrn slts

!!ùroublesomeft on hls uneasy head, it sits fairly securely. Plagued

by private doubts and susplclons as he 1s, he neverÈheless ru.les

England with a stnong and., on the utrole, a fair hand, placlng the

welfere of his kl-ngdom above personal gain or vanity, as a good. klng

ought to do. Hls rrrle is directed to secr¡rj-ng peace Ín ùhe realm, as

he on his deathbed assures Prlnce Ha1.9

lhls is the klng agatnst wb.om Hoùspur 1s ln revolt when we

meet hlm for the second t1rre. Ironlcally 1ü is the sanre man whom

ho jolned in rebellion agalnst Rlchard. But now Hotspur 1s seeklng

to overthrow a propenly anointed and, on the rùroler. saüi-sfactory

k-f.ng. In so seeking he is denylng hls clear duty to the or"der of
soclety, ls thereby establlshlng hlmself as a thoroughgolng lndlvi-
du.allst. Thfs fact weakens hfun fatally, whatever hi-s show of strength
nay be. For a man to become a rebel was for hi.m to make hlmself
definitely lnferlor to other men who rernained Ioyal, and this 1s the

Þosltion 1n rrykrlch Hotspur places hlmself . Such a one canïlot flght
with good heart, Shakespeare tells us; alJ- who follow hin will be

'lErfected., MortÍmer etcpresses this bell-ef when accounË1ng to
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,,4¡orthumberland. for Hotspurts defeat and d.eath. The conbext gives

ug no reason to look for a double meanfng in the speech.. He saysi

My lord your son Lrad. only but the corpse,
But shadows and- the sLrow of men, to fighü;

. For thaÈ same word, rebellÍon, did divide
The actlon of their bodles from theÍn souls;
-And they dld flght wlth queaslness, constraiÐtd,
.A.s men dnlnk potions, that theÍr weapons only
Seemtd on our sid.e; but for their spirits and souls,
This word, rebellion, it had îroze them up,
As flsh ane in a pond.ru

It 1s not out of consclous v1l1ainy, however, or any cloan

noüive of self-interest, ths.È Hotspu:r beoomes a nebel. Hls lndivLdu-

allsm does not afrn at enrlchlng h.imse1f. fndeed, he has the cireum-

starices to blame as much as hlnself for his nebellion. The involved'

argument in the first scene of 1 Henry ïV leaves us uncet?taln as to

wtrich side 1s rlght. It does show that Hotspur tras lÍttLe choice

but to support his father and tunn against his kÍng. He Ls to a

dogree foreed lnto rebelllon.
frowever that may be, hê nushes 1nüo lt eagerly, Nonthr¡mþenland

and. Woncester, by thelr r.rrging of trlm, only add fuel to the flre already

bwning 1n him. Hls eaily reluctanee to let anything come trBetwixt my

Iove and yoì.rr hlgh MaJestynll tunns n¡1th startling sud.denness into a

nanting denunclatlon of rfthis lngnate and canktned Bollngbroke.n12

Shakespeare has, 1n fact, penfeetly sulted. Hotspurrs naüure to
ühe part kre nust play. For i.t hurnÍes h1m lnto revolt. Being Hotspur,

ne nesponds with fervid enthusi.asm to the ehallenge of the sttuatlonn
[e ls uttenly sincere and slng]e-minded., 1n contrast to the eold.-

olooded wily Worceste:r. Vüe can believe such a man eapable of fo}Iy,
but handly of evi-I. And yet the course he has turned to ls an evll
one. Woncoster for one makes this clear u¡Ïren he ls debating the
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ùt'¿grs offer of pardon before the battle ln whieh Hotspur is
lÈitte¿. In this case hls words can be nelled. on, for he fs speak-

lng Eo a fellow-eonspfrator about their owrr d.eeds. Talking about

flotspr:r, he nefers to ttmy nephewts tnespassrrt to nhis offencesrtt

and trhis eornuptl"tt. nIõ So ühere ls an i:ronf c eontradLctlon between

Hotspurts nature and his evll-dolng, while at th.e same time wh.at he

ls helps to 1ead. hln into evil.

And wtren we come to exanine Hotspurrs character, we d.iscover

ìUoth why 1t ls that rebelllon ls sulted to htm and why he 1s aù the

same tlme so engaglng. In the flnst place, his natu::e ls entirely

opon and fnank. Gullelêss to the point of lnnoeence, hê is lncap-

able of using deceit as â. means to achleve h1s ends. Hls speech is

aS.ways dlrect and Ïronest, fo:r he i.s utterly wltTrout dupllcity. He

tells the truth. abou.t hlrnself when he saysl

By God, ï cannot flatter, I-defyi The tongues of soothens !...L4
But lndeed, kre mlstrusts speech altogether, pantly perhaps because,

as hls wlf e tells us after Ïris death, he speaks rrlow and ùardilyrrf

on accotlltt of

::: .. rspêaklng thick (whlch nature mad.e his blenlsh) .15

Deepen than that, however, ls his mlstrust of speech, which

Srows out of the fact ttrat he, llke Richand and the Bastard, ls
baslcally a marl of action. Wtren thene 1s something to be done, thene

ls, 1n hLs vlew, no time to talk. Hls ad^dress to his soldiens before

the baütle ls cunt and pointed;

Ar:m, arm wit}. speed! and., fellows, soldlers, frlends,
Better consi.der rrhat you Ïrave to do
Than I, that have not- well the gift of tongue,
Can lift your blood up wlth persuaslon.ro
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the speeoh short, and after the interruptlon Ïre

.,t:: I thank hlm that he cuts me from my ta1e,
For I profess -no!. talklng. QBly thls--Let each man do his bestl ...L'l
li[ith Eotspnrrs dlrectness goes hls'complete contempt fon any

Eind of affeetation in others. He ean be eloquent enough fn express-

¡1g thls contempt, and with thls eloquenee we flnd a satlrlcal wit

which pnobably lndicates that Shakespeare 1s using Hotspur to expness

h1s own feelings. lfe see this first in Hotspurts angry descniptlon of

tbo

...eertain lond, neat and.^tr:imly dnesstd,
Fresh as a brldegroomo..rö

rho came up to hl¡n as he leaned on his sword after the battle, and,

perfume box ln hand, questioned him about hls pnlsonens. lile see it
again 1n his rnocking deflation of Glendower, and lt ls character-

istic of Hotspur that he 1s pnobably the first man who has dared to
beard the redoubtable lfle].shman. For to Glendower I s bragglng ttf can

call spÍ-rlts from tlre vasty deeprn Hotspur retorts:
Wtry, so ean f, or so can any mani

.,, But will they- eome u¡hen you do eàlL f on then?I9

But best of all ls his opinion of the Ïraek-poets who infest the court:

I had rather be a kitten and cry mew
Than one of these såme metre baIlad.-mongers.,, I had rather hean a brazen canstlck turntd,
0n a dry wheel gnate on the axletnee,

:, And lt would set üy teeth nothing on edge,
Nothing so much as minclng poeüny.

, tTis tlfe the forcrd gait-oi a sirurrtlng nag.2o

Eotspur"rs speech rlngs vlvld and. true ltÈren he 1s aroused.
r,r.. But he prefers actlon to speech, and the kind of action he

l.o,ves best of all is a figbt. TT€ feel tha.t thls natural love of
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$þttte fs partly responslbLe for his initial eagerness to join the

$i¡surrection. Ìle see th.is qualfty ind.eed the verry first time thaü

.re noet him, when he challenges Âr:¡rerle to slngle co¡nbat:

.,.ttrere f th::ow Ey gage
.i t, To prove it on thee to the extremest polnt

Of morùal bneaühing. Seize 1t, lf thóu dartsü.21

Eo appearsr in fact, to love the embraces of war more than those of

hls wÍfe. For at one polnü he tells her cruelly:
...Tktis 1s no u¡orld.
To play wlth nammets and to titrt wlth }1ps.
lüe must have bloody noses g6d cracktd crowns,'And pass them current too.z

One feels that wlth Hotspur it 1s always sueh a tlme, and ln

vlew of thls love of flghting he pnobably needed no very convinolng

reason to persuade him to Joln the rebelllon 1n Èhe first p1ace. The

thought of armed adventrrre, of frDangenrl corrpled wlth tlHorfourrrf sets

his head 1n a whlrI. So his fathen ::emar:ks of hlm:

i,.: Inaagtaation of souße great exploit
Drlves hlm beyond the bor:nds of patlence.2õ

And he canr¡ot waf.t, as we he.ve seen, fon the final battle to begln,

even though he suspects that iÈ wt}} be his last. ff he had his wâ¡rr

he would join baütle, on the very nlght of the arrlval of some of hls
supporùens, wh.en more are stlll to come.24

Ife has no paülenee at all, 1n fact, either ln gneat or small

uatters. This lack of patience ts first revealed 1n his refusal to
sunrender hls pnlsonors to the king. Tt 1s seen agaln 1n his abrupt
neaetions to the letten from his defaultlng aIly: üHang h1m, let hl¡n

il

têII the Klngt we are pï?epaï-ed. f wfll set forwand üonlgTrt .rt25 Nor

f1s he any sJnnpathy whatever for othen peoplets neasons for dolaying
him. Even hls father 1s not exempt from his scorn when Hotspur
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trves a message from hlm saying that he 1s too sl-ck to flght.
spur belleves the excuse, but he ls contemptuous of 1.t:

's$

'fl.i'
'.) 

.

'ì ;.':

rZsundst how has he leisure to be slek
Tn such a justling time ? . ..26

,yet he deüerqnlnes to proeeed, convlncing

ïätfrerts defection will be an ad.vantage

fo11y he ls tnuly the rfh.ot Lord Pencyrtr

krlmself somehow that his

to thern. To the point of
tron fine to gor tr as Glendower

elescrÍbes hlm.27

So feverish is tris nature that bhe action of going somewhene
l:.Ì. r
often becomes moro fmpontant to him ttran ühe directlon 1n whlch he

!,rtiì:. l

iJ going. He even forgots to bring the rnap when the rebels meeü to'
'ìiï"" their strategyr so unlmportant does mere planning appear to hin.28

All who h.ave come to know hin car¡ agree wlth Worcesterrs verdlet that

in many ways he 1s rtA hare-bralned Hotspur, governed by a sploen. rl29

Ee ts, as his wlfe tells him, rtaltogether governrd. by humours.r50 0r

ei teast he is govenned by humours more than he is by raülonal consi-

d.eratlons. So, lrritable antl on edge when excitement is ln the air,

he 1s so on flre for action that he loses regard for hlmself and. for
others. Hls wlfe descnlbes his behavion as the battle approaches:

TeJ-l me, sweet lord-, what lsf t that takes from thee
ii,:r, Thy stouach., pleasure, and thy golden sleep?

Why dost thou bend ttriae eyes upon the earttr,
rì' And starË so often when thou sitf st alone?

lflhy hast thou lost the fnesh. blood ln thy cheeks
ir, , And. givon my treasures and- my rights of ttree-

To thick-eytd muslng and cursrd melancholy?or

In h1s uneasy sh:mbers he figþts fmaginary battles, she tells hlm.

AI1 these are evldentlv famillar warnlngs to trer that her husband

has trsome heavy businesstt in krand.õZ Hotspurts name, then, is e

good indiaation of his passlon-goverhed. nature.

Such a person Ís, of course, an easy pney for sohemers. And.

so it is wlth Hotspur. He 1s, to some extent at least, a gulllble
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rlctlm of others. At 1east Ïre is somettríng of a pawn i-n Worcesterts

bands. This ls seen at the very bogir,rning, when after Hotspur has

florked. hlmself up to a flne pitch of lnd-ignation Worcester artfully

lntroduces a fu].l-blown scheme for rebe1llon. Hotspur pounces on tho

scheme unreflectinglY :

I smelI it. Upon my life, lt will d.o weIl.
aaoaaaataaaaaa aa aaaa a a

Why, 1t cannot choose but be a noble Plot.õg

And at the end tre loses trls final chance of redemption through

his unthlnking acceptance of lfloneesterts I1e about the Klngfs offer of

pardon. There is, of course, no way of knowi-ng whether" Henry would

bave broken hls pronise had the rebels aceepted. j.t. At the final

oncounter wlth them John of Lancaster pensuades them to aecept an

arælstlce that he has no lntentLon of keeping. Iloweverr this ls noü

relevant, for we find that ln thls eese even tÏre susplclous Woneester

belleves th^at the King w111 kronour hi-s pled.ge for the tlme being at

least, But it 1s trïorcester who d.eceives the gul}lb1e Hotspur about

that pIed. ge.34

ì,i fhe tnuth is that Hotspur, llkeable as he ls, Ls someühing of

e,,fanatl-c. His fanatical qualltl-es can be seerx as elther good- on bad..

Ee..1s blessed, on cursed., wlth the fanaticts unyleldlng obstinacy,

Èh,obstlnacy whieh can drag lts owner, almosü 1n splte of Ïlimself, lnüo

lioth eonstnuctlve ancl destnuetive effort. Woreester, vuho fs a shrewd

obsenver of hr:man naür¡¡r.e, sums up this quallty in Hotspurts chanacten

very penetratingly:

In faithr ñy lord, Jrou are too wilful-blame.

itii:, Though someti.mes it shows greatness, co'urager blood.-.-
,tl-::r: a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a'' o

¡.1, Yet oftentlmes it doth pnesent harsh rage,
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Ðefeet of manners, want of governnent,
Pnide, haughü1nese, opinÍ-oa, and d.lsdaln.õ5

.: Most of all, Hotspur is a fanatic about rtHonour.tl In this

rcgard he 1s a complete contnast to Fa1eÈaff--Falstaff, who, as we

bave seen, eliminates honour entirely from h.Ís scheme of l1ving,

bocause lt threatens hi.s success 1n actríeving hls prime e1m, self-

preservation. Hotspur, on ttre other hand, ls so devoted to honou.n

tbat 1n 1ts na-ne he will gladly saeriflce .not only his oçn Ilfe but
1.

ühe lives of othens. lftrene Falstaff i.s all coürmoÌI sense to th.e utfen

exelusion of honour, Hotspu::ls all honoun to the polnt of sacrificf.ng

Gonmon sense entf.neJ.y. Th.ls eontnast between Hotspur and. Falstaff,

sunely dellbenate on Shakespearets part, is vivÍdIy pnesented ln the

seene whene, lmmediaüely after Falstaff rs exlt rrlüh ttre l-ines:

To the latüer end. of a'fray and the beglnnS-ng of a feasù
F1üs a dull flghter and a keen guestroo

Hotspun enters wlfh hls lmpractlcal suggostlon:

Werl1 fight wlth Ïrirn tonight.õ?

Yet Hotspur is attnactlve even at his most foollsh, because

even Ln his fol1y he ls almost entlrely unselfish. Eis lndivldualls¡n

then 1s neally negative, in th.e sense that it does not conslst of

S-etf-eonsideration. rtffonour,tf trowever vaguely d.efined, is a thing

outside hlmself, a cause for whlch he ls wiIl1ng, even. eager?, üo d1e.

E"onoun 1s hls Bodr and 1n its worship he eveïÌ becomes gullty of the

blgh-flortrn speech wbf.ch normaLly he desplses. fn cornparison wiüh

honour everyùhlng else is wonthless. He says3

Send Danger from the east unto tTre west t
So Eonou:: clross 1t fnon !þe north to south,
And let them gnapple....58

And agalrìr
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By heaven, meÈhinks Lt wer.e an easy leap
To pluck bright Honour fnom the pale-faeed moon,
Or d.ive lnto the bottom of the deep,
Wfrene fadom lLne could never touch the gnound,
Ar¡d pluck up drowned. Honor¡r by the locks,
So he that doth redeem trer thence miEh.t weer
W1Ëhout cornlval all her dignitles;5ã

lr, : fnd.eed, thls essentlally knigþtly aspect of Flotspurts eharac-

têr 1s known and admlred by aLl who meet trim, fniend and foe alike.

Klag Henry sings hf.s pralses at the very beginning, rvhen he contrasts

hln to hls own unpnonising Ha}, and envLes Northumberland. that he

should be

...the fath.er to so blest a son--
A son rdro ls the theme of Ï,lonourrs üongue,
Anong a grove the very stralgþtesü p1ant,

iìì.,iìì: Wþo is sweet Fonüunels mLnion and hen prlde|40

.E'otspur ls to Prinee HaI a tlchlld of Ïronour and. renown. n41 He 1s to

Ðäuglas nthe king of tronou?.tt47 After Hotsprrrrs d-eaËh. the Prince

ipeaks of him as havlng been tfthe noble Pency.tr4õ fn retrospect Lady

'Poncy sees hen husbandls honour as havlng been a quallty that
,¡,: . o. stuck upon him as the sun

In the grey vault of heaven, and by hls llghü
iì:' Dld all the ctrivalry of Eng].and move

To do brave acts....44

[1na11y, he 1s more than once exto1led by King Henny as an ld.ea] for
,lrtt enning son to emulate.

Indeed, only once 1s tkrere seen an outburst of fnank self-
lntenest in Hotspur. Ihls ooclrrs 1n the scene where the rebels plan

theln dlvlslon of the spoils. Hene Hobspun saysS

Methlrrks my moleüy, north from Burton h.ere,;r' In quantlty equals-not one of yours.
. See Ìrow the river comes me cranklng in!"'r And cuts me from the best of eIl my land
- A huge half-moon, a monstrous cantle out.
" Ttll have ttre current 1n this plaee da.mntd upr
.¡:i .â,nd here the smug and s1l1er Trent shal1 run

)r
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In a new ctrannel, faln and. evenly.
ït shall nst wl-nd wlth such a deep lndent
To rob me of so rlch a bottom henä.45

..uBgt,on examination this manlfestatlon of self-interest is seen üo

be an amusing peccadlllo rather than a basie trait. ft ls pant of

Eoüspurrs love of a quanrel for lts own sake. It is also a polnt

of honour, in a queer perverted way. For '¡¡t¡.en Gtrend,ower yields tho

point to himr his a¡rswer ls:

ii,:;,:ì f d.o not eare. f l11 Blve ührlce so much land.'- !o any well-desenvlng frlend;
But 1n the way of bargain, mark ye me, ,^Ir11 cavÍ.I on the ninth part of a haln.4o

AlI that ¡ve have said. about Hotspr:r, then, add.s up to a

nature that w111 serve a cause urith selfless fervon and loyalty, a
,,r;¡.,',

àatnre whose vory faults are attractivo. But 1t is also a natirne
ì;1"l

that, almost ln spite of itself, and stlll thinking that 1t ls pursu-
j!,ì i'
lng'nHonour3rrf can eas1ly be swept tnto an essentially dishonourable

òourse. So ln an age that 1n many ways invlted nebelllon, when iü
::Ì.;j.i

ras not easy to d.istlnguish what true rule !res, 1t was almost inevi-

table that such a man as Hotspur should be a nebel. Thj-s ls pant of
hls tnagedy. For Shakespeare makes 1t abundantly cleanr &s we have

seenr that tnue loyalty was actr:al1y to be found ln senvlee to ühe

house of Bollngbroke.

And so thls rrvery valiant rebeltt4T comes Èo an end which 1s

neally a judgnrent on the fact of his rebellious indlvid.uallsm, e
: ;:

Judgment which ls fittingly executed by Prlnce HaL. Hal Ïras now

onenged as the synbol of ideal kingshlp; merr on both si.des recognlze
that trEngland. did. never owe so sweet a hopetr4S as Ïre. Hotspunts

sùan is setting uùrile Halrs 1s rlslng; there ls no noom for a Hotsprrn

rho ls against su.cb a prince. Hal says to hlm befone they flght:
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r:. Non ean one England brook a double nelgn

Of Henry Percy and the Pnlnce of '¡¡Ja1esl49

go HoüsPun dles at Halts hands.

.And th.ene ls groat irony in the final meeting of these two.

For they are alike 1n many Tvays. Although Ïlotspur3, Ilke most of the

oüherg, has fnom the beglnning misunderstood the Prlncets true natuï'e

a¡d has despised hlm as a nsword-and-buckler Pnlnce of Wales,u5O Eal

has consistently ad.mined- trfotspur, as we trave seen, for his noblIlüy

and honou¡r. Had Hal been Hotspr:rts klng, Hotspur mlglxt have senved.

hin wlth as loyal a devotlon as the Bastand. senved. a far worse klng.

ÍTrls could not be, of course, 1f for no other reason than that

$hgkespeare was deallng, howeven loosely, urlth hlstorlcal facts. But

ln this trlstorical framework he h.as made Hotspu:r sueh. a man as eould

not serve unden such a king as Henny the Fou:rth, wh.en there was euch

pro.vooatlon to nebelllon. Ee has glven us a man whose ciner¡mstances

ead'whose inpractieal ldealism combine to lead hln lnto the kind of

lnd.ivÍduallstic vl3.lainy represented by an upsettlng of the establlshed

orden. Undenlying thls picturo threre is a perslstent note of tragic
lnony.

This lrony 1s emph.asized by the od.d. foreboding of death thaf
Hotspu.n feels before hÍs ffnal battle. It seems to be more than the

f,q¡nlIlar fata3.lsn of the fighting Írånr fhis fonebod.lng can be sêen

ln hls brlef f lnal address to his men, wh.en he says:

An if we lLve, úe Ilve to tread on klngs,
If die, brave death., when prlnces ¿fe t¡riifr t s¡51

For he has just told. th.em:

O gentlemen, Èhe time of 1lfe is shonü152



Ðoomsd.ay 1s near. Dle all, die merrlly.55

ït Ls uüraü llotsprr d.oes, thea, and noü wh.at he is that we

are asked to condenn, although rirhat he ls contnlbr¡tes to what he

fleosr But his tr"ouble ls malnly 1n hls situation. At the worst tre

ls foollskr, and not dellberately vi1laÍnous; he Ís, as 1ù werer an

aeeidenta]- lnd.ivldualist, and under dlffenent eircr:mstance he ntgþt

have been a mod.el of loyal loadershlp. For he 1s not lacking 1n

loyalty; he ls menely 1oyal to th.e wrong ühlngs. And thls fault 1n

hin ts mltlgated by the fact that he llves in an age when 1t was

dlfficult to know whene tnue loyalty belonged.. But being a rebel

agalnst what tnore a¡rd more eJ.early eones to be seen as rltrue rule, tf

he is doomed.. Yet be is not- da:nned., partly because hls good. quali-

tles outwelgh hls bad, and partly because kre 1s a tragic victim of

cLr.cumstances towards whlch his own weaknesses hurny trlm. GuLlible

and lmpatlent, b.e is led lnto nebelllon by bytrloonltlcal advLsors whs

ead by betraylng hln inüo a tropeless battle. He ls fhe nosf sJrmpa-

,thetie of all Shakespearers ind.lvlduelists--so sympathetie that ho

ean hardly be called a vÍ}lain at all. So penhaps 1t is not too

lanclful to use for a farewell to hlm the wonds from Pnince Halrs

epitaph oven hls dead body:

:r Adieu, and. take thy pnatse wltb. thee to kreaven¡54
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CEAPTEA V

fago - tlHonestr. honest Ïago.rlttMore fô}1 than an[uish, hungen, or the sealtrZ

,, There ls f-n Iago a contradictlon that eannot be resolved..

As-y attempt to make hlm psychologlcally bellevable inevitably

fp,pnd.ers on th.e ¡rock of Èhe absolute duallsm betwoen hls lnner and

o.qüen nature. The terrible tension of the d.nama arises in part from

ü_þ!s contr.adiction. For the audience is in on a seeret':abouü Iago

nhich ls Ìrld.den, untll the very end, fnom almost all who know h1m.

41. hls acquaintanees, wh.ether they are wise or foollsh, whethe:r they

know him lntimately or sllghtly, are decelved about h.1m. OÈhe11o,

üodovieo and Desd.emona varlously deserlbe trim as rrhonest, n llgo@d, rr

lboldrlt ftkÍnd.rrl fffull of love and h.onestÍrtt rtwÍserrl rrbravertt tr justrtt

and rrvallanttr--tthonestft befng the adjective applied to hlm agaln and

again by 0the11o, th.e wlsest and the noblest of them all, and. tho

,pnlncipal object of h1s hatned. Othellors eyes are still strut to

Iagots real natune even afte:: hls betrayal, when he continues for a

tine to soe hln as tran Ïronest man. n4

rj Thts contnadiction has proved. a stu¡abling-bloek to many

qrltles. Tucken Brooke, for example, rrnable to aceept Iagots psycho-

I;oglcatr improbability, takes the evÍdence of hls fnlends at lts face

vgLue, and lnterprets him as a fund.amentally honest man who i.s led.

rnto villainy against his botter nature, and wkro Ís repentant at
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end.5 Nlcoll,says that Iago 1s to be eonsidered as tra plÈlfuJ.

olavüh.ing of eircumstance.n6 But explanations like these, lgnoring

gs tbey do fagots self-nevelations ln sollloquy and in his first act

oonversations urtüh the uncomprehending Roderigo, ere ¡oost unconv1nclng.

:.., The faet is that Iagots deceit of his friends slmply has to

þe aecepted. In tnuth he ls fnora the beglnrring wkrat tre ls seen. to be

by all at the end.--the trlnhuman dog, tt? rffiloro fe}l than anguish, hrrngen,

,or the sêâru8 Yet none exoopt the audlence know lt until after his

lnb¡nan wo:rk 1s done. fhen, and. then only, do all awaken to his true

.üature. Attd Shakespeare tras made tbls postulate so dra¡natically oo!l-

¡tlnolng that the psyehologlcal qtrestlon 1t arouses ls nbt asked.

,Iago 1s ttre movlng spirit 1n what ls probably Shakespearefs most süc-

,eessful playr fnom the point of vlew of 1ts inmed.iate ef,fectiveÌxess

upon the stage. fhls ls by no rneans to say that OÈhello 1s absolutely

þls best play. But in te::ms of its ab1l1ty to pnoduce an lrnmediate

;and powerful effect upon an audlerrce, through lüs poetry and. drana,

,f,ew plays can equal lt. And few ctraracters on any stage can equal

Iago 1n vltallty and color. He is tbe dlabolie hero of 9!þÈ;
,,,¡rtthout hlm 1t wouLd be notLring. And thls is enougkr for hlnn to be,

'r,iir Thls must be sald. at the beglnnÍng ln ond.er to elear the ain.

'tago ls a¡ ind.lvldua1.lst and therefore relevant to this study, but

rühere ls ¡rucTr that we ought not to look fo:r in hj.rn. Ifls i-ndlvld.uallsm

ì,:ts not the most f.nportant thlng about him; lt ls nelther as coherent

¡:û@p å.s fan-::eaohlng in its Ïrr¡man fuupllcatlons as 1s that sf sorae of

rthe othen cheractens studied. Shakespeare passes judgnent on Ïagors

lndivld.uallstic behavior as h.e does on ttrat of the othens. But hls

¡Prinary Gorùcê:rït--to make hlm and the play as effeetl.ve as possible
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r.!.ton. fago may be the popnlan Ellzabethan concepÈ of the Machiavel;

be ßsy have in trim, as SËo11 argues, rnore of the Mediaeval Viee than

¿sything elsei.he rnay be a d.evlI straight from Hel-l. It,ls irnpossible,

howeverr to pnove any of these contentlons. As any one of these he

lrould, of course, be an effectlve stage villain. But even lf we

accepb the dr"anatlc tnlckeny lnvolvedr âs an audlenee does, and assume

tbaü eIl his fnlends are decelved about hin untlI the very end and

þþat therefore thelr evi.dence about trls trhonestyn 1s wonthless, lro-

,úhere ln Othello do we flnd Tago oxpllclt}y assoclated with olthen the

üachlavel on the Vice. The heII-synbol recurs a few tlmes, most

notably when lago eompares hÍs eode of behavior wlth that of a flend,

He says:

r,''ì : Wl¡en devÍls w111 the blaekest sins pu.t on,
TheX do suggest^at first with Ïreavenl.y shows,
As f do ltou....9

And. he precedes this with ar¡ oath whlch raay be regarded as the Ínvoca-

ü:ion of hls true lord., when he exclaims: rtDlvinlty of hell¡tt
r..1. Iago, 1n stront, 1s like a devil, as he hlmself arlrnl¡s, and

a¡q, othens finally come to rocognize. He 1s a total villaLn and belng

tb'i,,s ls dlabollc. Buü to say thaÈ he f.s a devll is to guess at
Shahespearets lntention by readfng somethlng into the play thaü 1s not

there. AI1 that is cer"tain ls that ïago 1s Iago, and as ïago he

hehaves very like a devll, there being no llmlts to hLs v1lIalny, At

SXly rate, ühe polnt t¡ene ls that as a specinen of Ïrr¡nanlty he ls
$hanply llmited by hls d.1abollsm, lf thåt 1s what it is. He Ls aÈ

b,o.tton lnhuman, es Shakespeane takes palns to assure us.. A¡d sor fon
eII' hls solntlllaüíng on the stage, he cannot be seen as very closely
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¡$elateA to ma¡rkind in genenal. He reflects the lndlvtdualism of :

teal life only 1n the most general fashlon.

,ilr In thls regand. he nesenbles Rlchand tbe Third, who seerrs fo

Ue hls most elosely related aneestor. He ls, of course, much Ìnore ,

subüly dnawn than Rlchard. Iago has no obvlous deformity, for one

ülring. IIe reveals hlmse}f, in soliJ-oquYr 'Iike Rlchard., but less

crudely and d.fu:ectly. Llke Rlchand he knows neither repentance Ror

shadow of nepentance at the end, in spite of the fllmsy evldenee

rÏ¡1eh Mr. Bnooke ad.duces of it.lo For tre is damned from ttre beginning.

þ, splte of his wlt and charm and apparently well-favored appearance

be ls outslde tho tnrman pale and never cones close to being withfn lt.

Ëlke Rtchand h.e ls a dLabollc indlvlduallst.

Buü hls position in Qt_þellq 1s not the same as that of

R.1chard. in hls play. Perhaps thls dlfference between the Èwo lndl-

eaües on Shakespêarels part a deepenlng awareness and condemnation of

the selflsh ind.ivid.ualist. For this 1s not pri.marily Ïagors stony.

fle-, ls 0thellots antagonlst, and alühough he overcomes Othello Tre is

a¡L¡ays overshad.owed by the Mool3o Penhaps indeed Iagots vlllainy is

{ellbenately d.eepened to br.lng out by contrast Othello I s pralsewortby

E!{¡ even-evLdent naüural nobllity of soul. Thene is, then, no rrmoral

ho]ldayfr in 9th4þ as there was 1n Rlcha::d IIf ; however mu.eh we Íûay

b;g,,lnclined to nevel ln Ïagots llght-heanted total v1llainy, we aro

e,gnstantly neminded, from the beginnlng of the third aet on, that ühe

s¡lory 1s Othell.ors tragedy. And whatever Ïago may be, 0the11o ls a

-h..U¡t*" being. Thls pfay ls tragedy, not merely melodnarna, and ln lt

tþe melodrarratic villain, fago, ls subordinated to the ÈragLc lrero,

0thel-l-o.
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However, fagofs vllIa1ny ls the lmpetllng faeton 1n ühe
:¡r:t

,ütragedy, and hls vllIalny 1s rooted in hls pecullar indivlduallsla.

iùnir vlllalnous lndivldualism he reveals fully ln the fir"st Èwo acüst

:,sþ that by the time that his plot against Othello swings lnto actlotl

lio is completely known to us. Our flrst meeti.ng wlth trlm sliows that

:ss an lnd.lvldualist Ìre is uttenly self-eentred. and so is corrpletely

eonternptuous of all externaL loyaltles. He senves LrLs own interests

¡á¡eluslve1y. He assunes u.s of thls ünrlth about him mo::e th.an once.

,iFor example, Ïre undoubtedly tells the truth about himself wl¡en ln

I¿escrlblng hls concept of the ideal foll-ower to Roderigo he says3

it,* ...OtTrers there are
llho¡ trirr¡rntd ln forms and. vlsages of dutyt

i::.r" Keep yet their heants attendlng on thernselves;
...These fellows have some soul;ìrì And such a one do T prof ess rnysálf...l1

lI,n the sailre speeeh tre says of hls servÍee to Othello:

-il: In following Trlm, I foll-ow but myse1f.12
':i The faet ùhat fago consi.stently follows but hlmself Ls the

:mank of his indivldua1lsm; the verd.lct on such lndlvldualism ls seon

,in its clear assoclation with d.estructlve vi}lalny. .However, ttre

pecullar feature of Ïagots self-interest ls that lt is not plainly

rdtnected üo the aetrlevement of any posltlve advantage for h.imself ,

:but apparently has only tkle negative alm of evll for its own sake.

$hts 1n facü is the d.labolic aspeet of hls Índividr¡al1su. It is true

ithat he at different tímes suggests plauslble reå.sons for hís behavlor.

'iBut in no case can the statement be consldered a st::aightforward or

iadequate explanatlon of the dark forces that dnlve h.im on. On the

contnany, these motives, tailored. to'fit Ïagots need of the. moment,

ivany wlth th.e occaslons that lnspire therin. None of then, evè-n lf
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ant that Ïago fnom the beglnning ls totally self-centnedr âs

lnust, brrt deny thaÈ he is basleally lnhuman, can be eonstrued as

tlng for hls.subsequent actlons or? as even bearing a very close

$è1at1on to then. Unprejudieed exarnination of lagors part in Othello

riùphasizes the exaetness of Colerldgets oft-quoted oomment eonoernlng

,Ètils vtllalnrs rrmotiveless mallgnlty. tr

i::,ì., fhis faet is borne out ln our lntrod.uctfon to Iago. In Èhe

cipening scene he gives an explanatlon of his gnudge againsü 0tbe11o

¿¡åd the world., and a suggestion of what he hopes to gain by hls re-

bellion againsb his injurer"s. He is an ol.d soldien of pr"oven merlüt

bó renj.nds Rod.enigo, one rrho sh.ould through Ìfold. gnadationttlõ be

lÍonoted 
autonatlcally by nlght of mere senlonity. Buü the position

he has coveted and thoughü to have by rigbt has been taken by an

¿pstart theoretlcian, one Cassio, trthat never set a squadnon ln th.e

{.fefArnl4 
6q¡ w}ro was an adept ln the unpleasant art of boot-LLcklng.

Therefone, it is 1mplied, Iago may night thls unjust sltuatf.onr or
:,1 ì." .

aü least be avenged (an understandable and entlrely hunan motive) on

those who have wronged him.

But h.ere as elsewhere Iago 1s sinpl-y produclng a motlvo to

senve h|m as a taetlc 1n hls game of evfl-d.oing. For .the very flrst
li.t.'

tÏ¿lng thaù we learn about hfm ls that he h.ates Othello. rfDesplse ae,

lf I do notrnlS ¡s says 1n answen to Roder:i-go¡s remlnd.en. Hatred, of

0the11o as woll as of everyone e1se, is his ruling emotlon, and thls
hatr.ed d.oes not yield to any explanatÍon. Because Rodenlgo ls Gorn-

pletely under hls speIl, Ïre bares hls soul Èo hlm, te}11ng the truth
about hl¡aself whlch he 'tell-s to no one else, but telIs elser¡vhere only

fa soltloquy. So in soll]-oquy later he repeats the theme: nI hate
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gbe Moor'.tt16 And the explanatlon of thls sentlment thaü h.e pours

lnto Rod.erigors foolish ear slnply will not bean the weÍght of thaù

unboly hafred.. IË convinces Roderlgo, however, and this is lts maÍn

objectlve. That Iago has his tongue fn hls eheek 1s evldent later.

whon he admLts fn sollloquy that the Othello whom he has pictured üo

Roderlgo as bllnded to fagoIs menltg because of his frlovlng his own

pride and purpo"".rrl? is in nealfty trof a eonstant, loving, noble,

satune.Hlg of the Cassfo u¡trom he here condemns he laten in soliloçtuy

tells the slunple üruth when he says:

He hath a dally beauty_ !n his llfe
That rnakes rae irglyr..ll9

ì Jago often tells ttre tnuth about hlmself to Roderigo. But

when he tel1s a dÍfferent stony 1n sollloquy, 1t must be assr¡med that
he ls deceivlng Rodenigo fon a purtr)ose. "å.nd lt seems obvlous that
his purpose in bulldlng up to Rodenlgo the injustice done hirn ls
slnpry to enlist t'h.e serviees of the eager fool by glvlng him a
cred.lble (to Rodenigo) reason for hj-s krat¡:ed of both Othelle and

0.esg1o. As for Iago, hê needs no reason to t¿ate. The hatred is out
df.r'aIl pnopontion to the offonce desenibed Ïrerer âs anyone but
Bdderlgo would see; rn¡hat ::eason is tb.ere, unless it is lnborn rralig-
[Ity, for the statement that 1r¡med.iately follows? Hene fago says of
0the11o z

.ll,,i":.. f fsllow him to serve my turn upon him.2O

ii Nor do the other motives th^at ïago suggests carry any mqr e
''ll
.-!$nvlction than the fnÍtlal one. For th.ey are ineonslstent wlth eaoh

r, and. although thev are uttened ln sollloquy and coutd at the

seem to be forgotten as soon as

are neven referred to agaln as a

¡nÈ of utterance be si.neere, thoy
!ì'...

ane spoken. At any rate, they
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ìl$;t1ve for Ïagots conduct.:.nLu--

éion that Othello has made

üþis fancied wrong:

9õ

The most serious of these is tÌre aceusa-

a cuckold of him. He says to himself of

'il:r For that I do'suspect the lusty Moon

.¡:,,: Hath leapf d. into my seat; the thought wlrereofi-ì':: oãtñ, like a poisonous *ineral, gnão my Ínwardsr - ..2L

fhe very idea of this treachery, he avers, makes him mad for venge-

r¡òe. ft leads him as well to love Desdemona, as he sayss

f'' . . .Now I do love her too;
Not out of absolute lust (thouglr pe:radventure
I stand accor.mta¡rt for as great a ç1!x)

¡1,,:: But parÈIy led to dlet my revenge.Z2

&rstrange love thlst It tells us littl-e of lts object, but much of

.Iago. $lhat passes forr love with him ls å. comporuld of ttlìrstrt and a

thlrst for tlrevenge.rf

+r.i And nothlng can on shall content my soul ,

T111 f am evenrd wÍth him, wife fon wlfe;
ii., 0n fall1ng sor yet thåt Ï put the Moor

At least into a jealousY so s!çong
That judgurent car¡not cune ... .ou

f i,,. This sollloquy of course cannot be ignored' Perkraps Iago

hOreestty d.oes tlsuspect the Moor.rr The susplelon, however, follsws

,the mention of hls lust and hÍs passlon f or neveÐgêr and may be an

attempt to justlfy them to himself. And 1t ls certalnly not consis-

tent wlth hls earller soliloguy, rùren he denÍed tbat the ru¡a.or¡r of

.Q,lbellors ad-ultery with furllla carried any speelal convfctlon wlth

hln. For thene he says:

,,r':ii, And 1t ls thought abroad that ttwixt my sheets' He has d.one my office. f know not if lt be true i...24
Thene 1n fact hls on.ly concern was how to Ïrarness the uncertaj-n and,
Ëå1,,

tô hlm, lnd.tffenent, suspiclon to the service of hÍs h.atred. It ls

,$o explanation of that Ïratred, for Ìre goes on to say3
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YeÈ I, fon mere suspicion 14_that kind,
$r1I]- d.o as if f or sùrety...25

Nowhere 1n fact, except 1n the one solÍIoquy, is there any-

,ùhing to make us think tlrat Iago slncerely belleves in Ofhellors
,ì:l$l:
tb,ettaya1- of him with ftn1}la. On the contrary, he more than once

4cknowledges the Moorrs nobillty and integnlty. And lndeedr ln the

s,o1l1oeuy ln questlon he follows the accusati.on against 0the11o with

,a..sim1lar one agalnst Cassio3

¡¡ì,:

ilelther of Èhese pretences can be belleved, althouglr it 1s not cLean
,:ì.r.r.

¡¿ny Shat<espeane has Ïago profess th.em to Trimself . If for the moment

be really belleves them, it 1s only for ttre momenti the lrpoisonous

ulneralfl that has gnawed h1s rlinwand.srl is far more deep-nooted and

eAduring than they. The mallclous tone of the sollloquy, howevon, le

iR tune with his spirlt, and tkre note on rrshich it ends reveals hls

lnnost sou1. For an. Ìronourable desine for vengeance would be txrden-

standable, but what fago sees in Ïrimsel-f has nothing to do wlth hls

t¡rrriped-up Lnjurfes. fhe actlon that tre wllf taker &s yet undefined.t

he terms rfknavery. n So he conclud,es ¡

i Knavenyl s pl-aln face ls never seen t111 ug r¿.27

ti, No othen human motj-ves are explleltly evowed, and none are

even lmpl1ed very cloanly, although many have been fou¡d. A bit of

fllnsy guesswonk, for example, mlght seo Iago as tronestly 1n love

wlth. Desdemona, and so jealous of both Othel.lo and Cassio. But this
b'neaks dorrun in the face of tris stated intention to undo both 0the11o

dnd oesa€noÐao28 Again, fago has no prospeet of enniching hlmself i 
-

by hls eonduct, nor d.oes he sbow any eagerness to do Sor So he is

aot si-rnpIy a materlallst. ff he Ïras a lust for power, he chooses
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unpromLsing approach to Lt. Mere p1que, or even the nage of

tratlon, d.oes not adequately account for what he does. In fact,
ts only unvanying guldlng prlnelple ls hls hostlllty to goodness

l¡aa ft"pplness. So h.e hates Othello for hls goodness, and hates him

eÍen more f or hls new-fourld happinêss o A stateraent of this Ìratred.

always precedes a staüernenf of one of hls unconvl-nclng :reasons fon so

yLat"íng. He haÈes on pri-nciple, because he is so eonstituted that he

',,iÞ"r evlI slmply because it is evll. A¡1d. this is the content of hls

,lorvlce to ÏrLnnself, wtrich 1s his índlvidualism. In following but

,hlnseLf he follows ùhe very prlnclple of evl1, naked. and. unad.orned.

. Th.ls guiding principle then, if Ít can be called a princlPler
rilr

iË naae abundantly elear 1n ühe finst two aets. It 1s crystallfzed
.

äb we have seen ln hls hatred of Oùhe1}o. That tre hates Othello ls

the flrst faet about hlm which is establlshed, and Ít i.s a fact about

which he ne-assures us at intervals. And then this hatred is seen

to bnoaden out ínto a h.atred of humenity in general, a ?ratred that

ls rooted ln an instinctive maliee. Frorn this general maliee 1t

fpllows that lago n'11] do evll to â.nyone at all, menel.y for the sake

of ovil-d.o1ng. To do this 1s his deligþt, hÍs ttsport and proflt.ttZg

$.e betnays hÍs true rnallce wtren he eggs Roderigo on to injure Othello,

for he sayss

ff thou carrg! cuckold llim, tÏror¡. dost thyself a'pleaslrret
me a spont.õo

The fact that fagols destructlveness is aimed not rnerely at

person but at happlness ltself 1s evidenced by hfs reaction to

bllss of Othello aná Desd.emona, when he says ln an ironlc aside¡

O, you are well tur,¡td now!
Br-r.t TIII set down the pegs that make thls muslc,
As tronest as I am.Ðr
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is dete::mined. to ruin Ðesd.emona, to ilturn her virtue lnto pitchttõ2
:iÌl

þ tne eyes of bhe world. He w111 rrhave or:r Michael Casslo on the

'¡n.n65 He will in the process destroy Roderigo, ftthis poor tnash
'of 

Veni-ce.tt34 His malice extend.s to evenyone within hls range.

And thls ts essentl-alIy lnhuman. trago, as we Ïrave seen,

spoclfically compares himsel-f to a devil at one point. ïlls l-ove of

evll for 1üs o¡¡¡n sake is dlabollc in its motivelessness. Thus h.e

ooncludes of his plot to involve Desdenona, Othe3.lo and Casslo 1n a

dlsastrous ml sundonstand ing :

I havertt It is engend.¡nedl Hell and nigþt
.:r, Must bning this monstrous binth to the worldrs light.65

And at ühe end Othe1.lo, hls eyes beLatedly opened, sees h.1m fon what

be really is--a trdemi-dev11.tt36 Ïago himself descrlbes his deviltry

eppropriately, rryÏren 1t is half-accomplished, as ttmy poison.rrST And

agaln he says: lronf.eaJ.Iy3

Wonk on,
My nediéino, wor.kJ58

rlmediclne,ll then, is flpoison, tl admlnistered nob to cure but fon

othen reeson than to cause angufsh.

That thls ls so is made perfectly clear in the final so1Lloquy
:.: l

of the second aet, when Ïago, abandonlng all- his prevlous pretences of
notlvatÍ-on, exults unblushingly in his determinatlon to do evfl fon no

other reason tfrán that it is evil and in faet, 1n a passage already

quoted, equates hinself with a flend.. Rejoleing ln hÍs deceit of

'othens--n.A.nd whatrs he then that says I play the vi11a1n?uõ9--h,e

lr¡eludos ln hls scheme of destruction rlthl inclinlng Desdernonaril 4O,,,rthe

rMoor, rlenfetterld. to her lovern4l *rrd Casslo. From Desd.emonats very

'$ôodness he states that he wilr

[he

no
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rroraâk€ the neü
That shall e¡:mesh them aLI.42

Iagors ev1l ls negatfve 1n the sense that 1t 1s a complete

aþsence of good. It 1s Satanic. Being wbat he is, he 1s by nature

üaaware and lncapable of good. Like Miltonts laten Satan, whom he

1n some ways resembles, he night have sald, because thene 1s noth.lng

el.se for him to say about good, trEvl1, bê thou my good.rr Llke Satan,

þe nrl}I explolt goodness to brlng about evl}. But unlike Satan Lre

has not even the memory of good behlnd hlm to give him for a tùne tbe

dlgnity of traged.y. Lfke Richard. the Third, he Ls wholly d.evoted. to

the prinelple of evll, 1s wholly'cut off frorn good, and there ls no

suggestion that he is or ever tras been othenwise.

Buü the evll that kre brlngs on others ls more subtle than

RÍchardrs ev1l. TLre injurles that he infllcts peneürate to tÍre very

sou1, fon he 1s more concerned ïrith spiritual than with bodlly d.estruc-

tlon. He does not shrlnk from physiðal violence of course, and. he

oven appears, llke Rlchand, to rellsh tkre ldea of 1t. Thug he pnofers

tf posslble to have Desdernona mained as she is murdened. For when

0the11o, bl thls time fully eonvlnced of Ðesd.ernonars infldellty, turns

to hln fon advice as to her ¡runÍ.shrnent, Iago, Ïrls vlltainy now able to

aäserü ltself quite openly, repiLles victously:
Ðo l-t not with poison. Süranglq h.er in her bed, even
the bed she haüh contamínated]45

i, Yeü Ïago ls chlefly bent on the destructlon of souls. Above

eII else bls maln target 1s the soul of Othello and ühe emanatlon of

0t¡s116ts soul--hls love for Desdemona. And ln this p]-ay Othello, ln
hls nob1llüy of soul, 1n tÏ¿e r¡niversaL confidence whioh he inspines,
èPpears to be â representative'of some klnd of desinable moral onder
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the world. He Ls the best in hunan nature. In Othello, norality

Eay be subdued. and under-emphasized, but 1t is there. Attd Othellors
for Desdemona, r:nself ish and pure as it is, is surely the veny

of buman Iove. Thls is one manifestatlon of the quarlty that
and shoul-d, btnd human belngs together in the wor1d.

Ït 1s this emotion which 1s entlnely outsLde Ïagots nature.

':L@ve

apex

eaÍr,

Ee has no comprehension of iü, therefone. Thls lack of undenstand.ing

fs revealed i.n his coarse and mlsùaken ostinate of the quallüy of
,ühat love. For v¡hen Cassio says of Desdemone:

:,, Shels a most exqulsite lady.

be replles:

.å.nd, f tIl wamanü hen, fuJ.J. of gaae.44

That ùhe love of OËhe1}o and Desdenona earries wlt}. it overtones of
sone klnd of ldeal love is made clear by Othellots staÈement of whaË

Its desÈruetlon wourd involve. For at one point he says to her:
::t ...Aftd- when I love thee not.

G}raos ts come agaln.45

Iagots devillsh indivÍd.ual1sm, then, is associated. wlth the

bringlng about of Ohaos. He would. destroy Othe}lors soul by destroy-
i,,
lag his love. And if he desËroys Desdemonats body into the bargain,
so mueh the better. [h.e only way to d.estroy love (whlch lnvolves
eomplete trust and uùrlch he does not undenstand) is to replace it by
,ì:

flt .nn"slte, hatred (whlch he does understand). Bhe instrr¡ment to
sehleve thÍs exctrange ls jealousy, whleh lnvolves mistrust. Tkrenefone

fhe play becomes centred. about Ïagors effonùs to make jealousy pt3ê-

vatL, most of all- 1n Otkrello.

Ïn the first two acts he shows hls skill at arousing thls
.destnuetive emotlon, and he gives a foretaste of what he wiJ-l do to
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1o later on. Els firsü viotim ts hls easl.est--the gull

rlgo, already fancylng hlmself ln love wlth Desd,enona. It ls
üriek at all to lr¡flalne Roderlgots appa::ently ad.oleseent passlon

iÌ$,

.$16,,," 
pltch of Jealousy. fago carÌ now use him as a tool ln arousing

i*r.differenË klnd of jealousy--that of a father fon his daugkrber.

'Égte hlro only ad.d.s fr¡e1 to a flne already burning in Bnabantiors

',þroast. Bt¡t Bnabantlo¡s efforüs to iajune Othello are defeated by

nettors obvlous integnity, and fago does nob sueceod in turning
ì.
igtneffo against Brabantio. For when he tetls 0the11o of Bnabantlors

,'àil1eged v1l1alny, Oùhe11o merely answers 3

r,T::

¡¡d

aow

are

soul

tet him do his spite;
My senviees lùrieh I have done the sÍgnlory
Shall out-tongue his complaints....4þ

so they do. OtheJ-lo wÍll noü be destroyed this easlly. So lago

ad.dresses himself 1n eannest to th.e task, and the last thnee acüs

concerned almost exclusively with his effo:rts to corxquer Otb.ellors

by b:reaklng the bond. between hin and Desdemona.

The steps Ln that stnuggle are so fanLliar, Ïraving been re-
t¡aced so often and so weIl, that no attempË w111 be made to follow
them j.n deüa1l here. rt should. be noted, however, that rago, being

altogether ev1l, 1s qulte lndifferent to the suffering and death

that result frorn his actions. Physical injuny ls not his chlef cor-
oern, but the more th.ere is of lt, the bette:: pleased ls lago. There

seeros llttIe ground fon argulng, as lucker Brooke does, tTrat Tago 1s

dnlvên by bonedom to lnfllct more lnjury than b.e lntends, that he 1s

es lt Ìretler âr acctdental vl}lain. It is nonsense, ln fact, to talk
0f his nhonesty and Lnnate klnd.liness.n47 Iagors actions speak fon

lhernselves and. neveal the sort of being he is. Fon not only, as
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s been showrt, does he, when lt is safe for hlm to be outspoken,

tally advlse Obhel]o to stnangle Desdemona, but with his own

i$¿rn¿ Ïre unt¿esltaü1ngly stabs hís wlfe ftn1l1a wkren at the end ?ris

ibeek i.s üo the nrall and. she seems to be a tÏrreat to him. Ëe sets

,Birderigo and Casslo to flghting, urglng Roderigo to remove Casslo

,,by rrknocking out his bnalnsrn4B hopfng that elther one or the other,

or pneferably both, will be k1lled:
,,,i ...Now whether he kilI Cassfo,

Or Casslo hÍm, or eaeh do kiIl the ottrer,
"' r Every way makes ny game...49

lULren Roderigo loses the f lght and tris death seems centain,

;fâgo attempts to speed Cassio on hls way as we1l, by attacking hln
.f.rom behlnd..SO fhen, in case Roderlgo d.oes not die, he betrays him

,,to a certain punlshment.Sl He even attempts to have the poor

,strr-unpet Bianca aecused. of compllcity 1n a murder ploü.52 How can

,lt be said that thls bnutallty, at best indifferent to suffering and

at worst posltlvely bloodthirsty, 1s not one of Iagots lnborn tnaiùs?

i. Other char.acterlstics appear in him. When the time is rlpe

fon 1t he, like Riehard, favons sudden action. His advice to

Ìoderlgo raight be taken as his orÍn motto:

...4$¡ thatls the wayt
DuI1"ãot devlce by cóld.ness and. delay.Sõ

Ee is :resourceful in an emergency, as 1s shorrn by hls qulck thinking

tn allaying Rod.erigo t s gnowlng suspiclon of hlm. At thls point he

,flrst flatters the poor fool and then coaxeei hlm on to do further
tneacherous service to hÍmself. He says to krlra:

...I see thpqels mettle 1n tlree...Glve me thy hand,
Rodenigo...b4

.rRlchard.

But fhese quallties are secondary. Iago ls mone subtle than

His ehief weapon is word.s, and where Richard was skilLful
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them when the need arose, Iagors skiJ-l wlth ttrem is the means

::shich he attalns b.i-s ends. ït i.s vrith words, for example, that
pours the poison i-n Oth.ellots earl. With them Ïre atùaeks Othel}ots.

¡$Orf soul, whlch 1s his main obJectlve. He knows when to inslnuabe,
ìr-f¡,r.

þhen to play the innocent, when to wax poetlc, wh.en to act the bluff,
plain-spoken so1d1er, wh.en to attack and when to withdrâwo Mosü of

irr, he knows vùren his eneny is ready to falI, so that Lre can d.eliver

,tþe verbal eoup de grace, ttre rrstrangl-e her,rr the response to which

rSl11 pnove that love is dead.

Ir.i.:r And through all this, Shakespeare has rnade lago a deplorably

ôolightfuf villaln. We enjoy hls wlt and. bland hypoe::isy all the

nore beeauso we 1n the audlence are noü decelved by 1t, as when he

says to Montano:

r,.:, ï had rath.er have my tongue eut from my moutþ-
Than it should do offence to Michael Cassio.þÐ

'i::
P,êihaps lt ís because ln hls atrocious hypocrlsy, he ts fundamentally

lnhuman. At any rate, he ls impnessive and not repulsf.ve; he speaks

both prose and poetny; ironically, some of hls most hypoc:rlticat
statements are couched ln his most memonable poetryr ås for exampler

his well-knovrn noralÍslng about ttgood ùamer'f whlch begÍns3
.111.

Good name, 1n man and w'oman, dea:: my lorQ,
:i. fs the furmediate jewel of their souig...56
:i,' Yet Ïre is + víllaln, a diabolie indivÍdual1st, and as such,

-tlte play 1mplles, he is desenving only of condernnatlon. For: one

thlagr there are aspeets of decent human I1fe uiLrlch he cannot r,¡nder-

stand., and. we are from time to tlme neminded of thls lack. For
eFanple, to him rrh.onorlrff is meanlngless; 1t is nothlng he inslsüs,
to the rnan who has lt, and 1t is a deeeptlon to otÏlens. Bür
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puüaüi.onrt Casslo elearly means tlhonour, rf for it is his rf fun¡rortal

.n57 BüË ttreputatlonrt is deflated. by the uneomprehending lago

..1ess th.an notÏrlng. Ee says¡ rf ...Repu.taÈi.on 1s an idle and rnost

ilse Ímposltlon; oft got without merlt and lost wlthout d.eservlng.

li.rr58 If he ls a materlalisù, 1t 1s simply beeause a}l positive

ipirf,tual reallüies are enti.rely outside hls ken.

,., Mosù important, when ord.er 1s restored at the end fago ls
'1¡pdone. And order is restored. Ile ls successful 1n hls v1IIainy,

rbut not absolutely successful. He takes Othello down to He}1 with
. ro. He sees Ðesdemona to trer death. He overthrows enttrely the

róider of Othel].ors llmited world. But Othell.ors eyes are opened

,öefone the end.. He sees Iago for i¡vhat he 1g, and Tre recognizes tho

',àbyss into which Ïago has dr:agged him. Desd,emonats innocence has

,not been touched. She is s1mply a tnaglc vlctlm I1ke Cordelia ln

Klng Lear, but unllke Condel.la an entinely passive one. That ord.er

Èas been restoned the cl-osing words of Lodovieo assure us, and. Iagors

oventtrrow 1s the verdlet on hím. He is only aü home in a situation
of dlsord.er.

. Iago as an lnd.ivid.uallsü 1s cond-ernned. But 1t would be a

*trtd." ùo look for too many overtones of hr-mranity in hln. f1e con-

slstentl-y follows but himselfr âs he assures us fnom time to time.

But the exaet content of his service to h.Ímself ls never made cl-ear.

Psyehologically analyzed., fago would surely neveal hlmself as a
pathologlcal case. But he is not meant to be analyzed. psychologlcally.

He ls a vlLlaln for vlllainyts salte. Shakespeare eompels us üo accept

hln as that, just as he compels osr for the drrration of Èbe perforn-

ance at least, to belleve that lagors frlends eould thirù h1n honesù,

uhen in realitv thelr oplnion of hln is no indieation at a.11 of his
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nature. Shakespearets suceess la so

his arù1stry. Yet Iago Ís not totalJ-y

lsm, even if tt 1s dlaboll_c, ls also

aäality, a¡rd for that lndivlduallsm he Ís
?-

:i;í.ìlr

trlching us is a measure

unllke a man. HLs lnd1-

in ltself e very human

cleanly eondernned..
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OJÍAPTER VT

Edmr¡nd - trA manifold traf torttl

r!,, Ed.nund 1s Shakespearets cleanest eomnent on hr¡man indlvldu-

nallsm. Fon in King Lear t?re playrrrrlght looks at llfe more dlrectly,
{üore seanchj.nsl¡ more lnclusLvell, and more reallstlcally than any-

,¡.dlere else. Ïü is true that the playrs finst assr:mptfons are lncned.-

låbIe in tenms of neal life; to get the action under w&yr we must

.accepÈ the supposlü1on that a klng would pareel out hfs klngd.om to

'Ëwo flatterers wl.1le Ïre :rejects the one who has always loved Ïrlm, and.

¡later that a father would believe a bastard sonts d.efamatlon of the

ltnue son ¡¡uh.on th.e bastard 1s alnost unknovrr-r to him, having been arffay

,rfor nine yeares. Buü of the first scene Grar¡ville-Barken aptly saysS

'flÏts pnobabilltles are nefther here nor thene. A dra¡natlst nay

postulate any slfuation he has tho means to lnterpnet, if he will
iabld.e by tbe loglc of 1t after. n2

., GÍven thls postulate, thm, what follows 1s not simply

dranatlo life; it ls sirrely I1fe itseH as Shakespeere saw 1t. It
rls hlgh art too, of course, with life sharpened and compressed. and.

narefied so that the d::ana gives us the very essence of it. But one

,fee1s that if the d.ranatist anywhere comrnents pnofoundly and dlrect1y

on hrrnan }Ífe a¡rd hr¡nan actions and hu¡nan motives as tre saw th.em., f t
,ts here. Thls belng sor we raay expeet to flnd Ln Klng Lean a æ.n

,trho¡ more fu11y th.an in any othen play of Shakespearets, represenùs
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klnd of indlvldualism with whÍch this stud-y 1s eoncorned. lffe

ex¡rect to flnd one uûro is convincingly human, but whose charaefer

sts more of the implications of such indlvlduali.sm in Ïrunan

i$*irrfrty thar¡ any we Ïrave yet seen. We may also expeet to discover
liìri'

!;clear judgrnent passed at the end on hfun and hls way of llfe.

i Edmund ls just such. a nar1. In terms of Shakespeare¡s Judg-

,gent on the lndlvid.uallst he is the most signlficant flgure dealt

,;V.itf¡ 1n this study. However, the problem of d.eallng with hlm ls

{.0-mplleaüed by the fact that he is a seeondary eharacter ln the play.

lþa.unattoally, he is not nearly as vtvidly or as sharply dellneaüed
lit ,'

i4,s Ïagor hls imrnedlate q,ncestor. He does not occupy as mueh of the

ßpregror¡.nd. in SESJg as Ïago does ln Othellgr In h.is play' as has

:þ,çen shounr, Iago is al.l vi11aln, an-almost unbellevable ( 1n terms of

,r.ea} Iife) human d-evll whom the poetts art compels us to accept, a

,gort of reffned Richard the Thlrd.. But with lago this does not

Aatten. Ednund on the othen hand is in thls regard much more than

IAgo, for he invltes eonparison wlth life. In him we feel thaü

Shakespeane ls eonmentlng orl one aspeet of human behavlon as it

aeüuaIIy ls. 0n the stage, t?rea, he is less stríking tha¡¡ Ïago; as

a type of humanlty, Ed¡aund. 1s mueh tbe more slgnlficanf of the tw@.

i. fnd.eed, hls seeond,ar"y but d.eelslve position ln the action i.s

ao lndloation of Shakes¡rearers judgment on the place of Edmund":ls Èype

ef lndivid.ualisna f.n J.ife. For, as has been suggested, 1n Klng Lean

-Shakespeare 1s looking at l1fe dlrecüIy and seelng it who1e. It 1s

eertainly a dark and perh.aps a bftter vlew, but lt is not, as

*Ml¿¿teton Murny suggests, a dlstonted êÍrso King Learrs madness does

aot nefl-ect Shakespeanets owlr state of mlnd when he vrnote the p1ay.
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hene he does plunge disturblngly deep into the depths of hunan

rfence. The rosult is an artlstie presentatlon of Ilfe ühat for

1ty has perhaps aever heen equalled. It is always tnrman life

this playr for all lts chanactens are recognizable hunan belngs.

$ then, in a sense, is a dlrect neflection of the human sltua-
:ìn, !-- !1-! - -! -!---^^ !1-^ !-lr 

-! 
J--^'l ¡ -¡. *1^^ f¡-^* +1^^ l^^-{**{*^

.rùton. And 1n this plctune the individuallst who fnom the beglnnlng
ìil.

lifrrst""" nt* own gaf.n f-n coraplete disregard of othens plays a vltal
ir$

$Þf.. 
He brings gneat har.n to the others. He is a vtllaln. As

;$.$ucU fre ls sirbondiaate both to those }lke Lear and Gloucester who
ì!r

.$þ" " traglc mlxtrlre of good. and bad, and to tlrose Ilke Cord.elia and

$$Agar who are all buü perfeet. Edmundts vlllalny ls neleased only

:¡iihen ühe weaknesses of the oentral f lgtrnes open the door' Èo it. He

ì$s at tne bottom of the human treap.

r,s, At the same time, hê ls within 1t. Ile 1s all the rnone 1m-

'.,'rpirosslve because Shakespeare has made Ìrirn so entirely buman. Ee is

,.an too u:rcomfontably montal lndeed, and. ttrere ls little need to sus-
'ì i,

:pend oun d.lsbellef Ln order to accept trim. He is engaglng and. even

.roonic beeause he so }lghü-heantedly surnenders to evil. But grantlng

¡hts inborn tend.ency to se1f-aggnand.izement, his motlves for beha.vfng

ias he does are clear and coneistent, and to some extent u¡e are even

r,üempted to syørpathlze wlth h.fm. Th.ls synr.pathy 1s Íncroased by the

,idlscovery that Edmund has a conscience; there are hints, as wlII be

'shown, that he Ïras better feelings which struggle, weakly it is true,

;ragainst the course Lre 1s following. And at the end in a flas?r of

celf-reallzatlon he soes trow fan Lre has relnoved hlnself from the

.,:acceptable order of tlrings. His remorse turns him into a mi-non tnaglc

¡heno for a momenü before hls death, Edmund, in shorù, is an intelllgent
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being. But thls faet only serves üo emphaslze hls vl11alny,

This vl}lainy,;xaor€ terrlble because lt is so eonvincingly hutnan.

i,rooted 1n h1s complete lndlvldt¡.alÍsm.

Yet ln both hls humanlty and his lndlviduallsm Edmund ls so

one of usr So cOnrmonplace in a wâ3rr so hr:man, ttraü we in. an age

shich has made a virtue of lnd-ividuallsm raay resent the facb th.a.t
.11.

iþtnrost from the beginnlng of the play Shakespeare so clearly lebels

$r * v1Ilain.õ He 1s so stund.ily self-rellant, so freely enter-

.n,¡ls1ng 1n overconing his naturel handicapsr so charged with lndivf-
:litil: .

$þalistlc lnltlative, that we may be incl.lnod. to wonder at the ev1l
,:lì:::'

_ggnsequeRces of hts eonduct, and at the harsh vendLct ShakespearP

iþronounces on thls man and. ?ris way of I1ving. Pertrapsr it is sllg-

gested, the poet luas morally confused, to have such evi.l flow ouf of
.ir.,Ëì.,

.süch virtue, Ind.eed, Ít has been said by some that thls play has no
'. t,i

.üi""" moral foundation at a!!.4 The h.avoc caused by the initlal
'transgressions of Lear and Gloucester ís not eommensurate wlth the

. :.'i I

,essentially trivlal nature of the slns themselves. So thene 1s no

,real polnt ln looking at Klng Lear" as, among other thingsr a serious

&oral pronouncement, they sa.]o
.rì!i:r,

, Thls may be so¡ But there 1s another way of viewing the Plalr
'lr
a way that bas been suggested Ïrere. This is to see Klng Lear as

iuu¡1u"U o¡¡ certain ""*.rJptior* 
about raan and tne unf-verse and fron

..r

the vlewpolnt of these assumptions to see 1t as eneompassing in a

clear-eyed sïueep more of th.e human situation than Shakespeare h.ad. yet

attempted to encompass ln a s1ngIe work. fn that situaÈ1on we see

,Edm¿nd as the 1ntelllgent lnd.ivlduallst, ruled enüirely by self-

, tnterest. The evil results of his individuallstLc behavior and the
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þt ühat humanity unequivocally reJects hinr at the end tell us

rakespearers opini-on of such indlvidualis¡a. fhls opinLon menely

inforees th.e judgment we trave alroady seen him pass on all such

ividuallsts, but here the verdlct as far surpasses 1n directness

fiärra nrofundity all earl-ler verdicts as the play itself surpasses

,in directness and profundlty all others thaù Shakespeare wrote.
.,-'1.

,ill. Edmund, then, is both human and evil. And on th-e first
rr':.lit.

läceasion when he has the stage to hlmself he te1ls us directly whaf
ititl

ilanner of man he is. For: it is 1n soliloqui.es of eourso that he

.tpveals himself explicitly. He informs us at th.e beginning of hls
.,.ìiì:.

$frst sollloquy that he 1s a devotee of üNature.rr He says!

Thou, Naturer art my goddgss; to thy law
,. 
' Mv services are bound. . . . Ð

ft"r" Iínes d,enand close scnutlny, for they are the key to his chanac-

.tár, What does he mean by ftNaturetl? Why and how are his Hservlcestt

,lþor:nd.tt to her tllawtt? Edmr¡r¡d.rs whole subsequent caï"eer supplfes the

,änswer üo the first questlon. For the service ùhat he renders to the

,'þ'ôaaess reveals udrat frNaturetl 1s to him. Nature 1s tb.e world. around.

hfun, ühe world of profit and loss, of trere and now. ït is life llved
on the 1evel of bodÍly existence, ln which a &.anrs abillty to erupieh

hlnself is his only o:Fltenf on of sueeess. Edmund is thus a complete

pagan.6 fn his seoond. soliloquy he reveals thls fact even ïnore

fuIIy. Hene he seems to ellminate morallty entirely fr"oua any refer-
èn"" to divine authorlty. Ednrundts rtNatureft clearly rejects the con-

.cept of God. or i.ndeed. of any supernatural power a.s lrrel-evanb ar¡d
..

&neeessary to the real busÍness of lÍfe.
. Consequently, a worshipper 6f trNaturerrr if like Ed.nund. he

tuhole-heartedly follows the }ogic of his bel1ef, will i:eject the
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glbles l1ke love and loyatty which are based. on some kind of

ious faith. He wi}l thus, denying tho values that blnd men

ther, be a complete lndivlduallst, keeplng his eye flxed on

ing but his own material power and profit 1n this world. Thls

any nate is one possible lmplicaüion of matenialismr and it is

t Ednund shottrs us he means by servlng the law of rtNatrire.tl There

,,$'$ too an unspoken contnadictlon here, slnce his ügoddessrtr beLng a

-.f

..rienial of divlnity, ls not a goddess at allr but only ct¡aos.
.. The question of how and why he ls borrnd to her serviee 1s

'

..
',g¡ty 

suggested by Shakespeare. He does not try to answer: ft, non Ís

jn exploration of lt demanded by the dnama. All we are requlned. to

;$ i" to aecopt Edmundts statement that h" iå bound. Yet furthen
jilìiì'

,i'rony is suggested by lt, perhaps accldentally. fs 1t Edmundts fault

ìüh"t ft" is what Ìre ls? Llke nost ind.lvidualists, hê sêes himself as

þtirely free. Released from what he sees as the naive belief of his
:ì,.;t'tÌ

ìfather, whieh b.e dismj-sses as mere supenstitlon, ttthe oxcellent
.ri.'

iioppery of the wonld, tt7 ne].eased. he thlrrks from tÏ,re power of the

igod.s, ho sees himself as completely master of hls own fate. Tlrus he

.i.ggys mockingly ln hls second solfloquy3 tr...âs lf we \flere vlllains
:.

rþra necesslty; fools by heavenly oompulsion.,.and all that we are evil
i:in, by a dLvine thrusËÍng on.nB But the lmpllclt contradietlon of

,phls follou¡s inmedlatell, as Ed.mund suggests that, heavenly lnfluenee

gr not, he was born a vi-Ilain. For Ïre says: trI should Ïrave been

þat I aßr, had the rnaid.enliest star l-n the fÍ¡-øament twinkled on tny

þastardizing. trg

,:, Released from the tynanny of the heavsns, he seems to half-

¡ecognlze himself as subject to a far more sínister neeesslty. .ê,nd
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.was eertalnly no eholce of his swn th.at made h1m a bastard.

foreordai-ned for him by hls father. The question then of

bound to ttre goddess, far from being answered, 1s noü even

That

why he

asked.

ícitty. But the point is relevant because our feeling for

iü!r"o¿ f" tempered. somewhat by the suggestlon that he is a victiar of
Ëi"].r,t .wlder tragedy of, llfe, that he ç-ould not help befng the klnd. of man

,Ëa Ís.
::.

.fl At any nate, he could not help being a bastard.. Wkratever

. ,

iÈtse lt is, his bastand^y is surely ttre syrnbol of hÍs bondage to the

i,äaw of nNature.il For in one regard at least iÈ places him outside
i

',fue accepted orden of thlng".lO It did not absolutely predestine
,,ltil.l-

r',àim f or villainyr but 1t was fnequently seen es a tikely accorilpanlment
iil,, r.''

',,øf an ou.tcast state and a very obvious mark of it. John Lyly saysS
,:iil:..:,.

For lf the mother be noted of i.ncontinencler or the
t: father of vice, the childe wlJ- elther during }1fe be

infected wÍth the l1ke cr:ime, or the tneoheries of hls
.j,,,, panentsr âs ignominy to ?rim wil be east ln his teeth....
,'rii: causeth him Èo thlnlc and suspect that his father ruent

not right, whenby hls own b_eþavlor 1s as it wer"e a wlt-
.1,t': nesse, of-hÍs orq¡ä basene"s.ll

A bastard then, as a product of hls parentts disloyalty, 1s llkely

¡to reflect 1n hie own person the rrlgnomlnyrl of the parent. He stands

,ior the breaklng of order i.n a pri-ma:ry socl.al insùltution--the home.

Ând 1t may be slgnificant that Edmundts eonceptlon and entny
ii,
,f.nto l1fe were acconpanied, by a total dlsruption of th.e ond.en of his

fatherts hone. This is ln contre.st to the orlgin of the earllen

Bastard ln Ktng John, wtrose mottrerts sin with CordelLon was seen as

,almost admirable, and who was bnoug}rt up as a legitlmate son wlthin
.ij.

,the home, urlcorlsclous of his bastard.y. But Gloucesterls silly boast-

,lng ln the flrst scene shows Edmund. to be the pnoduct of an entlreJ.y
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Ly alltanoe. Fo:r Gloucesten says smirkingly:

Though this knave came something saucily into ühe wor"ld
before h.e was sent for, yet was his mother falr, the:re
$ras good. spor"f,.,at hls making, and the whoreson must be
acknowledged. ró

uilroreson musü be aeknowledged now, but until now he has not been

tted by his faÈher. Gloucester says, airlly:
tfe hath been out nine years, and. away he shall again.l5

ït would probably be pressing the polnt too fan to see

gdnon¿ts bastandy as the cause of his peculian attitude to llfe. It

is, howevep, clearly a token of that attltude, Gloucêsterrs gross

'but commonplace sln, arid hls frankly h.edonistic motive Ín committing

iü, are accunately ml::roned 1n Edmund, the product of the sin. llfe
'iì;,È-

feel a neluctant ad.miration for the light-heanted manner w1Èh whteh
,,]{i-ir,,

l1ü¡l¡nr:nA accepts and ahnost glorles ín h.ls state. ITe see this at the

lè'hd of the first soliloquy, after he tras made 1t clear that rfbastardyfl

Ès identlfied in hls mlnd, as lt Ís fn the mlnds of oth.ers, wlth
',ìl,traseness.n This gleeful aeceptance ls seen ln his ironlc invoeatlon

leldressed .to the gods in whom he does not belleve¡

,' ...r grow; I prospen.
¡¡ Now, ãods, ständ-irp ior bastardsll4

$ The first soliloquy then does not really d,emand synpathy for

$dmund, excopt for his sheen virtuosity in d.lspJ-aying his evil lntent.
Saving begun by assurlng his audi-enee that his general attltud.e to

..t:,1

llfe, his wonshlp of rrltTaturer rl 1s alneady flr:mly establÍ.shed, he pro-

9,:eeds Èo, treat bis bastardy as nour sirnply an obstacle to be overcorae,

E:rproblem to be solved. ft ís manifestly unfalr that he should be

0;bnsidered less worthy a man than hís broth.er, simply. because of his
þlnth.
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...Why bastard.? Bhenefore base?
lllhen my dlnenslons are as well compact,
My raind as generous, æ4. py shape as true
As honest made"mt s lssue?rÐ

hls motive in ùrying to solve this problem is an entirely selfish
materlalistlc one3

. ..!1fe11 then,
Legftimate Eágar, I must have your 1and.16

,1!y tfre end of the soliloquy, what Granvllle-Barker calls ?rthe lnsls-
-^1 Ê

,,$ànt mallce of the **ou17 is fully revealed.
'',gr:,.

iì¡-i,, So, bastardy apant, Edmund by the time the.t we meet him ls a.

Eelf-confessed tralüor to h.1s lmmedlate family, a traitor who sees
iiÌ¡Ì,.

plague of customtrlS as evil simply because it thwarts his own

liil.:,] .,i&lf-mterest. The extent and nature of his manifold treaclrery, ex,-
'r:iiì-

tending beyond his family to almost the whole wonld, j.s revealed uùren
ìÌì,

iho 1s seen in aetlon in the drana that follows. tIls own eharacten is

rfurther revealed by his nanner of cond.uctlng hls unprineÍpled affaLrst

.¡!na Oy frfs reaction to both success and fallure. Finally, when the

,,,iùorId wkrich Edmrnd has betrayed tunns on tri-rn and opens Lris eyes to
,,1'¡ I

.ühe tnuth before lt destroys Ìrlm, Ïre is at once ldentifled mone olosely

,iLan ever withmankÍnd and made lnüo a clear synbol of Shakesþeare|s

$tdgnent on a certain aspect of humanity.

ri Eis first act of tneaehery 1s to play Jacob to Edgarts Esaut

revldently with the sole intention of stealing hls bnot}-er"ts blrth-

:Ptght. Thls lnvolves d.iscnedltlng Ed.gar. with trls father, and frlghten-

'lng eaeh of ttren as to the other I s lntenùlons. But the id.ea of nrurd.er

,enters the plcture and shows the eolor of Edmundts schemlng. He tras

rhis father read, over Edgarts forged signature, a letùer which ends:

':" If or.r father would sleep til] I waktd hlm, you strould.
,.,. enJoy half hls r_eyenue fon ever, and I1ve ühe beloved.
L of-Yäur brother.l9
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lately aftenward ho assurês Edgar that his fathêrrs displeasure

th hin rtaü this lnstant so rageth in him ühat with the mischief

your person lt would scarcely allay.tt2o Ed.mr¡nd aü this polnt

ppears to plan no murder, but the idea of iÈ l-s in hís nlnd. The
rì.1ìll

,¡;:suggestlon is that no scruple will bar him from achievlng his goal.

,'.1fhere are no reservatlons to his cLosing remark;

,. All with me t s meet t}.at I can fashion f it.21

iì., And !n acüion no scruples do bloek his path. Edgar is pre-

liieervea by the requinements of the plot and not by any kLnd.ness of his
..ü

'l,brothep. But Ed¡nund succeeds ln making a hunted outcast of hirnr. and
:ì1.:t:i,

l,,,in" can hear wlth satisfactÍon a ch1lllng promlso of imminent death

,,,.to Edgar, when Cornwall, who equals Edmund in f erocity but not ln

,''intel1lgence, says of EdgarS

'," If he be taken, he shalI never more
: Be feartd. of aóing harm....22

,,,This ls the pass to whlch Edmund has brought his brothen. Now he

turns on h.1s father, vyhose land, now Ed.gar 1s out of the WâÏr he

, p1ans to acquire lmrnedlately. The oppontr:nity for treach.eny arises

when his fattren confÍdes in h1m a story about a secret letter he has

l,received., and tells hlm of trls int'ention to nelleve the lost Lear.

,' Edrordts noactlon to thls fathe:rly confidence is .prompt. He says

:, afüer Gloucesteq¡s exiti

This eourtesy, forbid. tbee, shalI the Duke
Instantly know, and of that letter too.
Thls seems a fair deservlng, and must dnaw me

, fhat uùr1ch my father loses--no. less t]ran 411.
r tfre yoÌ¡nger rises when the old d.oth fa11.2õ

', This betrayal ends in Gloucestents losing Ìlno less than allrrl

:fon he is first dispossessed 1n favor of Ed.mr:nd, then teft to tlr..e

',tender mercios of Cornwall, Goneril and Regan, to be blinded and then
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t out. Finally he dles as a resrrlt of lt. Edraund Ìras no direct

t ln ttrese or any other acts of violencer but he is the one pr1-

i1y gpllty of them. Knowlng thlsr wê see great irony in Cornwallts

íneern f or Edmund t s feelings when Cornwall says:

fhe revenges we are bound to take upollôt'oul: traitorous
father are not fit for your beholding.o+

Edmund r s betravals do not end- with his fa.urily. His appetite

,È,gr power and pfoftt 1s insattable; lf need. be all must fal} tÏiat he
ìi:l-..i.

fu rise. So vuith CornaralJ- out of the walr and with the lnoniea]
i:ìr,

,{¿tuation 
of both Gonenil and Regan, his eguals in ev1lr contending

$p" 
nt" hand, all that Ïre needs to do is win the battler choose one

.ú'r the other of the sisters, and dispose of Albany and. the other sls-

$ur". lo make assurance doubly sure, krê wil-l also need to see that
.:.

rÈear and Cordelia are disposod of. He turns all this over ln hls mind
'itj i'

before the battle:
ril,'

' To both these sisters have I sworn rny love;rÌ'rr' Each jealous of the otl:er, as the stung
''i Ane of the adder. ltrthich of them shaIl I take?
:l': Both? one? or neithe::? NeÍttrer can be enjoytd.,

If both remain alive. To take the vrldow'¡ìr: Exasperates, makes mad h.er slster Gonerll;
. And hardly sha]l I car"ry out my slderi'i Her husband being allve. Now then werll use

:,,' His corrntenance for the battle; wkrích being done,riri Let trer who would be rid of hirn devlse
,, Hls speedy taklng off. As for the mercy:Ìrirr lïhich he i-ntends to Lear and, to Cordella--
,: The battle done, and they wlthin our powort
iì: Sha]l never see hls pardãn; for my stalg
Ì..ì Stands on me to defend, not to debate.zÐ

tì,,:, Tt should be noted. that lust appears to Ïrave no plaee in

Ednund.ts nature. fn this respeet tre ls unlike Goneril and Re84n.

"To 
him they are only pawns in a larger gÊme, and tÌ¡ere is the sugges-

-tlon in the soIlloquy just quobed that tkre loser 1n the contesË
il'.i

uld have to be destroyed.
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t Hls plan sueceeds 1n part. For ?re wlns the battle, and Ìre

s about tlre death of cord.elia and with her of Lear". Agaln he

tiatesr but does not execute, the deed of vi.olencor Nevertheless

lis the guilty one here as well, for Ïre sends an officer to tffollow

to prlsonlr26 with instructions to dlspose of them. yeü he ean-

aot be rid of Albany, for', as will be shown, .å,Ibany, the lead.er of the

Urrru" of restored ord.er, is the obstacle he cannot overcotne, And by

3U"t time Edmund.ls race is run, as is that of Gone::i1 and Regan.
.

.tþat help to make him a dfstinct person. Because of hls secondany
.

þosltlon ln the play, they are not elabonated in gneat detail, and
:

s"óne of them are merely suggested. But they explaln his personal
ìii:Ìi.:,..ì '

ì-.þtüractiveness. For one thÍng, he 1s wel}-f avoned physically. In the
r"ii.- it,r'r r

,',,ldpenlng scene the always ?ronest Kent å.nsrnrêrs Gloueesùerls apology fon
r-.-. '
'f$ìlmunats lrregular orlgln by saylngs nI cannot wish the fault und.one,
.,,ìfl

'.rühe lssue of lt belng so proper. tr27 He i.s intelligent, as 1s apparent
ìr'tì!

.itßi:

{rom the who}e context of his speeches. He ls'brave, and. hrls bnaveny

Ites with hls intelllgence to nake him a born lead.er of men. This

,äblllty 1s evidenced by hls brl1l1ant conduct of tlre battle, ln r¡Èr1ch

.[e is not tnoubled by Albanyts scrup]es about the honesüy of the cause

,he ls ffghtlng for. fhese qualities comblne with a light-hearted.
,"

.þypocrisy and a sardonic wit to make him on the surface an oddly attrac-
..È,.

tlve figurec Then, too, he ls fastldious in his vilrainy as we have

9-9en, neither crudely bloodthirsüy nor cnudely lustful.

But he cau.ses both blood and lust to starb 1n othens. And his
,t..! .

*"tt, his hypocrÍsy, his intelllgence and trls physlcal et¿arm unite to
8.tve him the raast€Fl, until the end, of every seene where he Ïras a
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¡1cipal pårt. Els deeelt of others who are wlth hlm j.s a joke

en hira and the audienee. It ls part of this joke that time

? time Tre lronleally describes hÍmself, although his llstener

he is talking of soneone e1se, on he causes the llstenen to

y to an innocent thÍi'd person a description that f1ùs Edm:nd

t]y. So, for example, in warnlng his father of Edgar:rs supposed

:pfot, he describes hls own lntentions precisely, in the Suise of a

ialse accusati-on of him by Edgar. For tre reports that Edgar has sald

-ié nin of the a}leged. Plot:
. ...Irld. turn it all
*-. To thy suggestion, plot, and. da-mned practiee.28

_$gain, vihen tre heans h1s fathorrs nepo'rt about the Ïrarsb. treatment of
a

'6tng Lear by Cornwa1l, Regan and Goneril, hls sardonic reply lsl rtMost

iìg!ì:l.'
.ìi:iì-r l

$Èro"g" and unnatr¡ral¡nz9 Ând after he has to1-d Ed.gar of his fatherts

ênrath against him, Edgar saysi
ï
ììri Soroe villain hath done ne wroltg.

li$o tf.is Edmund solenrn,Ly replies:

It, 
Thatts ruy fear....50

iì. The joke is not really a joke aE all. Ed.mund.rs decelt is

iiaimeA at violence and murder; Ïre himself 1s the savage and unnatrrral

j$ttfain. Thus, iuunedf.ately afüer Trls plous censure;üo h.is fathen of

tr rnwall, Regan and Gonenll, Edrnrrnd d.oes the savage and unnatural

jdsed of betraytng Gloucesten to his bLlndlng at the hands of the sattte

,th¡r.oe. And hls was the villalny that forced Edgar to flee, tris llfe

'in danger. Twice in the playr ind.eod, before the final revel-atÍ.on,

:Edmundts conduct ls descnlbed directly and accurately. The first

,,tlme ls wTren Regan callously informs the bfinded Gloucester of his

rbastard sonts treach.êrfr But to her, Gloucester and not Edmund 1s
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ùraitor. She says:

Out, treaeherous vl1laln!
Thou calIrsË on him ühat haùes ùlîee. It was Ïre
That made ùhe oventure of ühy-lneason to us;
lTho is too good to pity thee.ot

$€ain, the extenü of Edmundrs villalny is admlrably suggested by the

.sgentlemanrt who reports ttle betrayal of Gloucester to Albany. He

,'safs of Edmund!

,. ...lTwas he inforrmld against hiun,
'¡, And qult the house on purposer that their punlshment
,; Mlght have the freer course.oia

, There 1s evidence, however, that Edmund possesses a better

,so1f, a self he must deny ln order to pursue his eourse of ev1}. Ee
t . .r'l

i¡s not, like Falstaff, a rjatenlallst because he ls by nature obllvions
'ü tn" Ídea of unseen realltj.es. Rather, Ïre delfberatoly denies tïre

rplritual values of which h.e is awarei he knows both good and evil,

but he forclbly suppresses ?ris best lnstincts. Edmund. h.as a cofr-

,::soienee, in short. Thls is seen of course most el.eanly ln his adnls-

tsion of gu1lt and his repentance at ttre end, whleh w111 be discussed
:,: l

:noro fully. But traces of 1t emerge before the c]1max. ït is posslbly

,trndicated by his evident reluctance bo witness the vlolence dono to

rhis father. The forcible suppressi-on of eonscienoe is speciflcally

,sl¡own at the potnt where, speaklng of hls plot to betray his father,
rithich he calls his ttcourse of loyaltyrtt he says in an asfd.e:

' ...f w111 persevere ln nny course of loyaltyr-though the

And Regan, aIËkrough she ls an untrustworttry wiüness in matters of pity,

ts probably telling the truùh when she tells 0swald of Edmundts belated.

,onrand of mercy on behalf of his blinded. faÈher:

. ..Edmu.nd¡ ï ùhlrù, is gone,
ïn pity of hLs mlsery, to dispateh
His nigJated lif e 1.. .Ð4
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Edmundts defiance of the accepted moral ord.er, his selflsh

lviduallsm, !s as thoroughgoing as that of any v|llain we trave

fi¡ At the same time, th.e complexity of hls chanacùer suggests

t, he is closer to conscienee-strieken humanity than any of them..

:i¡il]i,Èor fr" fia" ln his natune the awareness of both good and evil' If is

,,,,,ühls compound of real humanity and utter vlllalny that makes him ln
:t:r l

litfr" moral sense bhe most tenrible of all Shakespearers villains.
';r.

iþ IIe belongs to a drarna which speaks of llfe as it j-s. lüe are
¡ir¡.,

?ìcr Laqz. tlrst t'hepe is a mor.al onder. aEai-nst which Edmundassured ln Kl4LFear that there is a moral orderr aga

'1¡En¿ his klnd. wage unceasing warfane. The entlre play 1s eonfirmatlon

,,¡of it. Kent, for example, speaks for tbis order through all hls
ìrlìi:

li:ì'

,!ìøetions; everythlng that he does 1s d.esignedr âs will be shorr'nr, ts

lrnelp restore lt. Albany is the one wkro glves word.s to the playrs

.,,öonvlctlons about moral1ty. It ls tre who clearly emerges at the end

. .,',.i.:as the spokesman for what Shakespeare sees as both rlght ando 1n the

.::l,,Iong run, triumphant. But even before the end., tre clearly expresses

r,,the absolute opposition between th.e ehaos of Edmund t s unregulated'

,,,nNaturenõ5 and the ldea of a divinely controlled nnoral order. ff men

,,.are cuù off fnom t}.e heavens, says Albany, it follows thaË Ùho bond's
l.'.,
flwhich join thenn togethen will be broken. The ::esulting havoo will
!,l'.!'
,ìf,ìì

t,iite ffnftless. and Edmund ls the llving demonstratlon of this proposi-
i;ir':¡: ,

,,,,tlon. In Albanyrs janring prophecy of what will happen lf the human
:r:li'

rlace rejects the order lnnposed by dfvinity, the uneven metre suits
'.lt 

',-'the Ïrarsh¡ress of the bkrought and under]ínes lts rrrgeÌlolr Albany says3

rf that the Ïreavens do not thelr visible spiribs
,ìr Send quickly down to ta¡ne these vile offencest
r, It will coilîet
i;' Hurnanlty must perforce pregzoll ltself t
r. Like moirsters of the deep.Ðo
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There must be raoral order.

And the outeome of the drama affirns that there is such

er ln the universe. The first indireet proof of this is Èhe

rvantrs d.efence of Gloucester. A report of this impels Albany

$Ì,¡o state Lris faith, a faith which is amply justified by the aetlon

.llúiefi f,ollows the süatement, and whi-ch contradicts those who say
:l
.¡l..1...¡6at in King Lear Shakespeare revealed a despair over I1fe. For
'.Ì.!
Albany exclaims:

Ehis shows you are above,
ìi.u You justÍcers, that thgge our nether crimes
il,, .So sieedily cát o"rrge!31
:f,ì

liL':nì '

iiìin tfris scherae the power of F"nance must be seen as an agent 1n the
].lr':lì. .

;lit,i,,iþostoratlon of moral order. Tbj-s l-s explained by Cordella, who

,.surely stands for absolute human good, and for whose cause France ls
l:rr'.r: l

ilfighting. She says befone the battle, addressíng an funaginary Lear:

.:. ...O dear father",
,.i It is thy busi.ness thât f go about.
:, Therefore gneaü France

My mourning and important tears hath pltied.
No blou¡n ambltlon doth our arms inci.te,t,,,,, But Iove, d.ear love, snd our agtd. fathárts right.õ8

ii Yet, France of course is Englandrs traditional enemy, even lf
,.¡ 4,

$he long-standing issue sf war betwden the two countrles i-s not really

l,FeJ-evant her"e. Therefore to an Engliskrman j-t would not make moral

.irsense that France should emerge the vlctor in any battle. Shakespeare
ii
inesolves the dilemma, rattrer awkwardly perhaps, by having France

,,jiefeated. But then Edmund, while still ln the fuI} flush of victory'

,,i.s ovorthrown by Edgar. lhe faithful A1bany emerges as the strongest

r.,ü&rr ln the kingdorn. A forewarning of Albany t s eeergenee was glven
t..

i,earller. For Oswald. repor"ted to Gonerll that Albany had merely

ìilsxûiled at news of Fnancers land.Í-ng. He had further answered

$
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rnfully Oswaldrs reference to the rlloyal servlcetr of Edmund.

bany had, says Oswald., tttold me I Ìrad turntd the wrong side out.tt59

bany 1s no fool. But he ts afflieted. wlth lntegrity. He says of

e1f:

.. .lflhere I could not be ho4çstt
I never yet was valÍant...*u

Oun chief eoncern, hor;vever, 1s with th.e fact that in Èhls
rå

$;þrocess Edmr:nd. is overtl.rrown. Thls was to be expected from the faet
,$l
i$tfrat the play asserts that moral onder does prevail, that th.ere are
it$

,..,njusficersrl above, whose concern it is t'o punÍsh suchrtnether crimesrl
Íiìr

$s Edmundls deeds represent. But in his overthrow Edmund tragically

ì,|ieveaIs the potential breadth of his krumanity. He engages pity as
iìr)js'

:ino other whole-hearted villaÍn Ïras done, and 1n fact, tre goes to his

.,,.d.eath, as kras been suggested, a minon tnagic hero. The questlon that
ri:
Ìl:i

liarose at the beginning and was not answered is again implled! the
tii,

i. estion of whethen Edmund freely chose his course of evil or whether

i'he was inescapably bound by the ugly facts of his existence. Again

...''.the 
question is only suggested; it is not answered.

,,, Ut a¡ry rate, Edmund comes to complete self-realization. FoI3
lj:li

¡,.&s h€ 1Íes dying, even before he knows who Ïris antagontsü is, he con-
,.il
ì.,fesses to him:

,, Tt|hat yo'u have eh.argtd me w-ith, that h.ave I done,
,r And more, much more. The lime w111 bring Í-t out,

tTÍs past, and so am I....tr
.iThen Edgar, revealed as the opponent, asserÈs his convi-ction thaü

bhere is a just, if hars?r, rnoral ordenr. the operation of whieh is

t'proven by the fates of both Edmund and Gl-oucester. Ed.gar saysS

tTlla a. ¡¡¿v -ods are just, and of our pleasanÈ vlces
r. Make lnstru¡rents to scourge us.
il The dark a¡d vfciouÞ place whene thee he got
:i Cost him Ìris eves .42 

'
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bÍs reply Eduund shows ühat he accepts this truth entirely. Ee

wers sadly:

, Th rh.ast spoken right ; t tis true.
fhe wheel is come fuI1 circle. I am here.45

Edmundls confession is followed by genuine remorse. Ee cones

ìiio ft slowly and reluctanLly, and- much too late to do any good.. But

.ilü provu" the exlstenee in h.im of emotj-ons and intentions whlch he
lli'.

$as so far repressed. In answer to Ed.garts aceount of Gloucesterrs
ä¡

ond., he says

mL{ --Lnrs speech of yours hath movtd me,
iir And sh.aJ.l perchance do good i...44
..ì

$ffnalfy there eomes the complete d.enial of a]-l that he has been and
.]tììì 

r

Ìdone, wtren he exelaims at the end.:

ìl f pant for l1fe. Sorne good I mean to do
iri : Despite of mlne oqr natu::e. Qulekly send
,,,, . . . to the castle .45

,' The remorse is too late to save Cordella, and th.erefore too

'late to llghten j.n any lvay the blackness of Edmundrs total vlllainy.
ft does make that vlllainy appear the more opprobnlou.s, by showing

i:ühat lt has stemmed from a man who 1s fund.amentally an intelligent,
sensitive and bellevable hurnan bei.ng, profoundly lmmoral because he

rls capable of both good and. evil.
..'

' Not only that, but Ed.mundts ev1l-doing cannÍ.os wlth lt oven-
:tones of all mants inhumanity to rnan. Klqg Learr âs has been said,

'ts 4 compnehenslve and. d.irect view of the human sltuatlon, a fact
whlch is mad.e erear by albanyts closing words, ln which he says in
Þant:

, ...wo that are young
. ShalJ. never see so much, nor }lve so 1ong.46

. t* speaklng of the dead Lear himself of course, but Ïris word.s
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an echo of tl¿e scope of the entire play. And ln Edmund those

are left when these words are spoken, have seen not just ono

t s villainy, but human vil]-alny in general. Ile has broken ttre

rony iof well-ord.ered 1i.f e at alnost evory polnt. Hls rfheinous,
r-\\n

$:nanifest, and- many tneasonsrt4? reveal hls total disloyalty. Edgar

'itelts the truth when he says to hlm:

...thou att. a' traltor;
False to thy god.s, thy'brothen, and thy father;
Consplrant igalnst this high illustr'lous prince;

,ii, And from ttrrextremest upward. of thy head
iiii. To t1.e descenü and dust beneath bhy foott
1ij A most toa,il-spotted traltor.4S
iìt
'il In his disloyalüies there can be seen suggestions of the lndi-
rila'

ìiviauaristlc rupture of the solldari-ty of human society in the pursuit
å':lief personal proflt that was emerging capitalÍsm. There can be seen't
jii

lìitoo, sìxggestions of the Renaissance mants mockery of trad.itlonal con-

i,.""r, wlth the spiritual world in hls exeesslve tr)re-occupatLon wlth
lrìt

ittirfngs present. fn Edmund. th.ere can 1n fact be seen all the divislve

iif"*"u" that were tending to disrupt the traditlonal orden of things

jlin Sfratespearets Eng1.and. In Edmrrnd., and not ln Edgarr âs Gloucester

|tfr*" been led to Éelieve, rra11 ruinous dÍsordenstr49 have sprung to life.
:.lt:,

$'¡o* Ed¡nrnd 1s, in factr âs Bald says, tt"t extreme and dangerous

,{:indivldualist who scorns the conventional restraints and- for whom

$ttfru ordÍnary bonds of society and morality have lto meaning.ttSO

ii Finally, 1n the ignominious d.eath of Edmund o Shakespeare is

ìigtvtng us his judgment on such individuallsm. ft ls villainy, and"

,üi,

,if death ls its fitting punÍ-stument. This verdicË far ovenshadows the
:il

1!bnaces of sympathy for Edmundrs rugged self-rellanee that were evi-

,'.lÌ¿"nt at t].e beglnnlng, when Edmund won the audience w1ùh his assention

of independence. In a properly constituted order of thi-ngsr the
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s of this wonl-d are not even very sigaificant. Thej-r place

at the bottom of ùhe h¡.:mran sca1e. Thi.s is what Albany suggests

n he hears of Edrnund.I s death. For he remarks 3

Thâtts but a trifle frene.S]
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s of this wonld are not even very stgnificant. Their plaee

at the bottom of the human scale. This is what Albany suggesùs

n Ïre hears of Edmund. I s deattr. For he remarks a

Thatrs but a ürifle he::e.51
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CHAPTER VTT

Kent - tlhls offoncer tronestyttl

Kent ls a rebel when fir"st he appears, a robel against h1s

. For h.ls defiance he is condemned to exile on paln of death.

bhe situaÈion being what it is, and Kent being the kind of man

t fs, his rebellion 1s consistently seen as a mark of menlt rathen

Fp of lrrfamy. This does not imply any confusion in the moral judg-

that 1s applled to Kent. For his only offenee is hls honesty;::ì:.tÌrì'' - -¿ ,

he ls from first to lastr âs Gloucesten descrlbes Ïr.1m, rtthe noble and
.èì¡:

,ñue-hearÈed Kent. trZ His tnouble, indeed, is not 1n himself but ln
i.i!i'

hlg situatlon. As a syrabol of order kre is not at home in a dlsonderly

. 
t*. When dlsorder threatens he must protest irunediately agalnst it.

$i Hls lnd.lviduallsm, Ilke that of the Bastard- Ín Klng John, is
¡ii:
th¡s all on the surfaee. It is ngt the result of eittren fol1y or

f-seeklng on his part. It is rath.en a repudlatlon of these aben-

ions in ottrer nen; Kentts apparent indÍviduallsrn is intended Èo ald
.:Festoring the onder whf.ch. has been overÈurned. by inresponsible

vidualism 1n others. He bhus runs the :revense of Edmrrndrs course.
J.s outslde establlshed authonlty at th.e beginning only beeause

llshed authorlty 1s clearly in the lurong. Br¡t he 1s noÈ agalnst

as sueh; on the contrary, ho faces d,eath 1n neturning to help
fone 1t. I{1s lovalty is li.mltless. He rebels, as it wene, in
n of l.is ktng and not agaLnst h.im. He dares to treome beüween the
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agon and hls wrathrlõ because he would save the ndragontt from tb.e

-destruction lmpIlcit 1n hls capriclous anger.

ft is clean that Kent Ïras Shakespearets r;nquallfied approvalt

aar it fon no other reason than that the values which tre represents

rge triumphant at the end. He is, ln a narrow senser åÐ ldeal

flgure, the other side of Edrnundf s coilr. Ttrus the approval wkrich

',.$'3it"f""pearae 
bestows on the extreme loyalty that']ies r:nder Kentts

*superfielal índividualism re-inforoes his condemnation of ùhe genuine
.._
=.indlvidualist Iíke Edmund. Therefore Kent must, in onden to defend.
ì.{1.ìi.::.

ànd help restor"e rÍghùful autkrority, appear 1n hls eonfempt for d.is-

$rder 
to be contenrptuoïts of all authorÍ.ty. Like Hotspur, he is out

,Ê,gf tune with h1s tines. But his indlvldualism is l-ess deep-nooted
.

.*tnan Tlotspurrs, beoause r.mlike Hotspur he is plainly rigtrt, whlle the
,ti:.lrir

i¡$ines are plalnly ïrrong. He stands elear"ly for order in the mldst of

$isorden. This is the roJ-e of apparent individualism which he srust

play.

¡l Shakespeane has perfeetly suited. the man to thls part. For

i¡Kent ls pre-emlnently a man of courage, pereepti.on and incorruptible
:ii:l

lìgood judgnrent ln the broadest sênser But 1n the narrow sense he is
,1.'¡1.,t:. 

'r$either patlent, taetful, nor tolerant. All these characterlstf.es
r{t \'
|lhe demonstrates at ùhe beginning in his rebellíon agalnst Klng Lear.

iïfne slgniflcant thing hene is thato although all pereei-ve Leari!:s sln-

ì'ful follyr Kent ls the only one to l1ft his voice agalnst it. His

rinatune is sueh that he cannot do otherwise than follow hls pereeptlon

,,,wit}. lmmediate actlon. IIe 1s rf sudden, n l1ke Eichard the Thlnd, but

,¡ln an inflnitely better cause than Rlehard.rs. Fon he is always nigþt.

,.Uut ire n:i1l not be content to bide hls tirneo like tkre cautlous Albany.
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Kent has good reason, ttren, for his rebellion. It is llot

the kingship against whicb he nevolts. The flrst thing he

to assune hls aud.lence of his conüinulng fid.el1ty when Ïrees 1s

ys3

,li' Royal Learr
.,r ülhom I Ïrave ever tronourld as my king,
:, Lovld as my father, as my ma.ster followld,,¡i, As my gneat patron thougþt on 1n my prayers--4
lì':r :

...ïfhaü he rebels against is rather Lear I s denÍal of his kingshlp, 1n-
.äi¡ì

$þficit 1n therth.ideous rashnesstt5 of th.o unwlse d.ivision of th.e realm.
iì4,ü:

,¡$1s anger at the unjust reJectlon of Cordelia precipitated Ïrls insur-
$'
$¡""ti.tt. The whole moral found.ation of the play depends on the

',,iÌllissr¡nption that thls action of Learrs 1s a deliberate sin, far worse
lir

$"" an o1d manf s foollsh weaknêss¡ Others recognize this and elthen

$iepfore it priva.tely or seize on 1t eagerly for thelr own advantage;

i:;Kenü is tl.e first to hurl the ugly truth in hls mastents face. IIe
l:':

says fo him:

li- ...Revoke thy glf t,
:ì: Op, whllst I can venÈ cla.mor fqom my throatt
J, Itil tell thee thou dost evi-1o6

i;: Being Kent, hê can not do otherwise. His rash courage knows

.ì othlng of diplo&â.cfr He ls single-mlnded in bls devotion to duty.
iil
lìJrThenefone he sees no other course before him ttran to oppose the situa-

,iitfon ?read-on. He makes thls clear rrhen tre says to Lear:

,lì. ...8€ Kent unnannenly
tlì $JLren Lean is mad. What wouldst thou doo old man?
,ii Think I st thou that dulry sha1l have dread to speak
ti,i When power to flatteny bows? Tg plalnness Ïronourts bound

When ma jesty fall.s to f o1Iy....'í
-[his speec]r very powerfully suggests, as F]atter points
Âr-.-"frantic haste and violence with whlch Kent endeavou::s to

ouù, tf the

bring Lean

hls sensesotrS
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More than this, these lines reveal the d.eepest trutlrs about

nt. They show that he, no less than Hotspur, 1s governed by a

ept of tlHonour. rf OnIy ¡s Kent honour 1s a far simpler and more

üraightforward. thing than it ls to Hotspur. It is laced, as

f,,ìUotspurts Ïronoun 1s not, wlth a generoÌrs proportion of practlcal

:.ìrconmon sense. Yet in Kentts coÌlr3rolf sense there ls no hint at all of
r¡,
iìnaüerlalistic self-aggnandizemenü. He ls entirely and consistently

$lselfless. So his honour pof.nts the way f or him to the course wTrich

be knows to be rlgkr.t, a course rdrich has nothing to do with hls oi¡Ín
,:1:

:;Ji

iliadvantage. Thls course is simply whole-h.earted loyalty to Lear, whom

:.-.,he sees as the syrnbol of d.lvinely established kingship in England.

'' Thore is, furthermore, a suggestion or two that Kentrs self-
;":
,ùessne*s j-s informed.r âs sr.rch an attitude i.nvariably appears to be

r:1n the Shakespearean morality, by a fi::m faith i-n an over-ruling
,supernatural control. Thus in thanking Glloucester for comlng to aid
::" '

the icfng he piously invokes the gods, wkren he says to him: lfTh'e gods

: reward your kindnessltt9 And he explicltly states hls falth to the

inçentlemanrf rfrro brings him th.e news of Cordelia, when he exclaims3

It is the starst
'i The stars above us, govern or:.n cond-itions.l0

His near-worship of Lear, whieh to hlm 1s ttre only honourable

course, is more than sÍ.:nple hero ad.oratlon. It stemsfrom the faet

that he sees Lear as a representative not only of properly appointed

klngship, buÈ of the god.s as well--in shont, as à synrbol of divinely

establlshed order. .And so hi-s honour compels him to defy Lear v¡hen

Lear d.efies his otÍn responsibillty. lVhat Lear stands for 1n hls mind

Kent makes clear in his first conversation with hlm after he returns

disguised. For Ïrone be saYs:
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.,.yolr. have that in your countenance which I would
faln call master.

to Learts query¡

Whatts that?

t replies:

Autho::ity. 11

Lì:l*ll,:''

,,$o nen l1ke Kent, pnoperly exencised auth.onity 1s a dlvinely imposed
.

necessity, binding both on those who exercise it a:rd. on those uf,ro are
,:i.f-$
,-.

Eubject to it.
:.LY,:¡

All this 1s inplled in the concept of honour ¡¡uhioh lies behind

'èLKentts every action; like Hobspur, he counts his life as nothlng in

,.ïiomparlson to the se::v1ee of it, which in Kentrs case neans the service
.

bf Lear. IIe tells Lear as much when he says:
'..1i:tì

ilì.i$, My l1fe I never held but as a pawn
îli, To urge agaÍnst t'trine enemleç¡ nor fear üo lose itt

fhy saf ety being the moti ve.L'¿
:¡i Lear ls bent on destroying his best self; there is apparently

rlnothíng left for Kent to serve. So he is forced by the eonflict

riÞetween the sltuation and b.is ovnn Iofty, entirely pralseworthy eon-
,$

ì¡@ept of honour lnto a course of rebelJ-lon. His partÍ-ng wonds make
ììtì

1¡tflis posÍtÍ-on cIear. For he says to Lean:

Fare thee we1l, King. Since thus thou wilt agpear,
Freedom lives hencêr and- banislrment ís hene.ro

,,¡ìÌ, This is the IÍflit then of Kentts indivldualism. ft 1s not

f:neaIly lndividualism at bottom at all, for basj-caIly he rebels not

,rlgafnst order but against disorder, not agai-nst his klng but agalnst

.the ruinous and self-d.estru-ctfve folly of hls klng.

ì¡: His }oyalty to what he sees as right does not end., howeven,

$with his lnitial rebelIlon. From that point on all hls energles are
'*r
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ted towards heì-ping to restor:e Lear to his senses and to his

tfuJ- posltion ln the klngdom. To do this he will endune any

f,Ir even to assr.ming the Sulse of a servant and unJustly befng

ed to spend a night in the süocks, a dlsgrace whlch he cheerfully

epts as part of hls servlce to Lear. But ln it there 1s an lronl-

-sal parallel between Learts ind"ignant but futile pnotest over the
,ìt¡f

i$act ühat t'irey have roaltreated hi-s servant--
'il.,.ri 

:

ì!Ìrì

. ..lflLterefore
Should he sit Ïrere ?L4--

*an¿ lCent t s own equal3-y futlle protest ove:r Lean t s treatment oî

6ordelÍa.

i¡ìÌi. Ttrus it is obvlous that from beginnlng to end Kent places
r:,iù!;.

F;"art* well-being far above his own. His devoÈion knows no bounds.

iigo, ln statlng his intention to brave Ïr1s sentence of banishnent, h.o

$
¡¡says:
.i:ì

li.,,¡r ...Noür, banisht¿ Kent,
il' ff ttrou dost senve where thou dost stand condomnrd,
r!:t So may lt come, thy master, whgp thou lovtst,
,iì, May find thee full. of 1aþourS.rÐ
+,
,1.,

iìA furtfrer revelation of his complete submergenee of self-interest ltl

i,tþts service to Lear 1s glven vrtren he is urging the mad King to enfen
li,ìiiÈ..
t-iìjr j

r¡iâ hovel for strelter from ttre storm. Ilere Lear asks:
iiiÌl

i,ii' lÏilt bneak my heart?

¡¡i,Eo bhis Kent replles:

!l I had ratkrer

Edgar pays tribute to
:i
,.::gnotlon olt recóurlting

llnoyal master was mad
ìììì,

i.ìoutcast wanderlng.
:tf*
iitå .

{¡lr.
i¡i,

break mlne orftt. .. .16

thls quallty 1n Kent when he is telling of Kentts

the ttplteous tale of Lear and. himtrl? when tl¡e

and the falühful followe:r was guiding hlm ln his
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And. at the end, Kenü suggests that hls is the r.rltinate 1n

a1ty. Thanks partly to his efforts, order has been restoned..

¡ Lear, the syrnbol of orden to Kent, ls dead. All that is left
p Kent'to do, tris work on earth being flnfshed., is to follow his

ster to the kingd.om of death, his master who has at the end ,äimly

ognized Ïrlm for what he 1s. So Kentrs last words are!

I have a journey, sir, shortly to go.
My master calls me; I must not say no.ru

Ehus th::oughout the play Kent is pictired as just such e ma¡l

would delight to fol1ow the steep and. narrow path on which hls
eü are set. Some of his quaLities have been described.. Utüen1y

ingle-nlnded and honost, he ls by nature lncapable of dlsslmulation.

.,Tne d.isguise thaü he assumes 1s a conventional physlcal one, dictated

by the needs of the d.rama. Underneath it he 1s the same Kent still;

l$$tt. 
trservant Caiustt 1sr âs ever, tta good fellowrtt w?ro $.i11 ÌtstnÍ.ke,

Ñ,¡i¡¿ qulekly too, rr19 and. thls Lear has neason to know, v'ùrethen Ìre 1s
.r¡¡"

,iffitft Kent in or. out of hls disguise.

.i$' This being so, we can always, wlth one exception that will be
lÈ'
iíÞôlnted out, take Kentrs statements at their faee value. Thi.s 1s

tnue whether he is describlng himself or eommenüing on the situation
ln general. For instaneer w€ see him portray himself exactly (except,

-$f course, f or th.e fÍna} fllppancy) when'he in hls new guise l,btrod.ueeg

$Ìrimself to King Lear on his return. Here he says:

f do profoss to be no less than I seem, to serve hlm
truly that w111 put me 1n Èrust, to love hfm that is
honest, to converse with him that is wlse and says
Little, to fear judgment, te^fight when f cannot
choose, and to eat no fi sh.zu

Ïle goes on to describe himseLf with the blunt wÍù characten-

tic of him, and with a preclsion characterj-stic of this playr where

È

$
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.en minor characters are dellneated wlth care. IiIe says3

I can keep kronest counsel, ride, run,, mar a eurioug
tale in teIl1ng lt and deliver a plain message bh:ntly.
That r¡ilrlch ordinary men are flt for, I arir qualified lntI and. the best of mq-is diligencê....I l.ave years on my

, back forty-eigþt.Zl

, Kent also has the plain manr s coatempt for affectatlon. fn

, and in other respects as weII, he ls the lineal d.escendent of

Ñfr" Bastard, and. a close relatíve of all- the other p1ain, bluff men
r:"iii:l i

*riro seem to have h.ad a special place Ín Shakespearets affections.

Ëike the Bastard, he indulges in a top-lofty fIíght of oratory mock-

_^tog t?re servlle flatterersi Thls is hls one dissimulation, and lt is

.not intended to deceive the audlence. IlUhen crlticlzed for his blunt-
o:

, lìliL

þgt" ft" says to Cornwall with mock servÍlity:
rÌ-1ìi

r$, Sir, in good faith, in sincore verity,
l!1ìll Undor thtallowance of yolrr great aspect,
¡Ì,",. Whose influence, llke the wreath of radiant fire
. On fllckerlng Pkroebus t ¡vsrr¡-.?Z
ììi

,*But here, as Ïre tells us 1n tkre next bneath, he is out of tris
,1.!ì.¡,

iîùAtatecttt; tre te1ls the simple truth about hlmself vr¡hen he says:
- -^e

..,!lI am no flatterer.rl2S Ëe is 1n fact qui-te the opposlte, as rue trave

riieen; his courage, blunt wit and honest combine into a devastatlng

$frantness at tÍmesr ås when Ìre says, facing Edmund, Cornwal-l,
:.-Gloucesüer, Oswald. and Regan:

Slr, ttis ,my occuPatlon to be Plain.
I háve seen better faces in mY time
Than stands on any str.ouldeq that Ï see
Before me at this instant.Z4

From all this, Ít follows that lÍke the Bastand', Kent prefers

ìÌ,to ¿eat with life dlrectly, and above all prefens actlon to words.

jhis is illustnated by his manner of dealing wlth the problem that
ri!

¡ll$ftu cningingly arrogant st,sward Oswald presents, a p::oblern wtrich he
lùìÌ
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ves by trlpplng Oswald up and ttrneaüening hirn with frrrther physl-

vio1enee.Z5 It is illustrated. agaln by hls reply to Learrs

er to go to Gloucester, when be says: rrI wllL noÈ sleep, my lord,

11 ï Ïrave del-ivered your message.1t26 And he deseribes this quality

elf wtren, after having attaeked Oswald a second time, he explains

ibfs action to Lear. The attack was the nesult, Ïr€ says, of his
'T
..i$bavlng more man than wiÈ about me.tr2'7
fl
l.i, The play gfves Kent no opporstunity to dlsplay the quallbies
,ììÄ,

,Èòf tea¿ershlp that distlnguished the Bastard, whorc he ottrerwlse

$i-esenbles. Eis is essentially the role of a perfect folLower. But

thin his limlts he is wj-thout doubt an Ldoal flgr:rei Shakespearers

i¡àpprOval of hlm, as kras been pointed out, is made elear and r.ur¡alstake-
,r,il,l

iable at the end. The reason for the appr"oval is basically that 6very-

$frtng which Kent stan<ls for- is opposed to Edmundts klnd of lndlviduallsm.
,t..

,,.' Yet he 1s, 1t must be arìmitted, less lnteresting th.an Edmund.

$nis is no doubt partially, and regnettably, due to the fact ühat he

tlls so good. But lt is also a result of the unifonmity of hls goodness.

rfle lacks Edmundrs coraplexlty; h.e 1s too completely slngle-ralnded; he

.r ver devlates ln the least fnom his goal. The:re 1s thus no evld.ence

ìÞf a moral confllct in Kent, or of an'y \rery compllcated emotions. Nor
:::'

,has he any of the poetts imaglnation, a lack u¡hich hls essentlally

iþrosaic speeeh lndicaües. He is trustworthy but not colorfu}, then,
1..

lêxcept for the dash fr¡rniskred- by his headstrong courage, as ln the

fir"st seene.

.,¡ Perhaps 1t is to compensate.for this laek that Kent ls allowed

i$o eaptlvate the audienee with one flamboyant display of prowess 1n a

ifteld othen than that of physicat action. Thls occurs in his eolorful
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tigation of 0swa1d,r?9 whene ordlnary na¡ne-cafling Ís onnamented.

the point of a compoLling orÍgÍ-nalf.ty. And Kent consistently

s display a nough wlt, as tras been .seen, that suits krls eh.araeten

adds to hls attraetlveness.

In general, then, Kent for all hls limltations exemplifies

important side of what Shakespeare saw as the ideal man 1n society.

s apparent deflance of establlshed orden is in reality a true-hearted

sa1 to abandon what he sees as his proper posiflon when many about

are conspirÍ.ng, through weakness or malice, to overtkrnow ttre

tablished onder of soclety. His is tkrus the ideal oxtreme of loyalty.

only disloya3-ty is to establlshed disorder, and his appanenf lndi-

dualism 1s onlv a means of waruing agaÍnst the real indivldua]lsm

eashed by Learrs offense. This 1s made plaln by everything he saJrs

,È,in the rebelllon scene.
:....l,

t,iìj\ And Shakespeare's verdf ct s¡ Kent emphasizes by a sort of
',t$

,.$egative his judgnrent on the klnd of ev1l lndividualism we have seen
$'
,|þim condemn so often. For r\ent 1s under sentence of bani-shrnenË and.
.::1.,

ji[eatn at the beginnlng, wh.en dlsord.er ]ras tnlumphed in Èhe rea1m. Ee
rtitìì

:¡ùenains ln constant peril untll order is flnally restored. lUhen tb.e

þp"y-t,rrrry social situation is righted--the sltuatlon in which Kentts
r!,
l$onestf had been an offense--t'hen at the end he, along wlth Albany and
.:ì:.

$gan, i.s completely vindicated. Because he nepnesents thg total
ì¡!
ifnnosite of lnresponsible individuali.sm, Kent is, to Shakespeare as

,tfgll as to Cordelia29 and to Gloucesterr50 always thettgoodtt Kent; hls
ifinaJ- justification in the last scene 1s proof of hls place in the

ÞIaywr"lght I s mlnd.

,lìr
'.::.
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CHAPTER VTTT

Callban - tft?ris demi.-d.evi1nl

,ii, ïs lt possible to know what Shakespeare had 1n mind when he
tì.

êìoreated. Caliban? Stoll says i-n effect that he had nothtng 1n mind

$mt Callban hlmself--an adminable evaslon of the lssue, equivaLent
rti!

.1ì|$o saying that a painting has no depth or lnner significance aü al-l,

þ"t is only wkrat it appea::s on ùhe surfaee. Concerned exelusively

ifwith his art, says Stoll--wlth d.rama and poetry--Shakespeare had. no
,;i

ii;room in his vnritlng for the real life around him. As if ühe drama
:.n

nd poetry of the man who had written Harnlet and King Lear could be
:t1,

ì,|seen as distinct from life or as originatlng 1n any other source.
L-:ri

i Not that there is any proflù ln seelng Caliban as preclsely

uallegorical or sy:rrboIleal, 1nÈerpretations d:fch Süo110 rightly 1f

iì:somet¡¡hat feveriskrly, rejects. Interpreting him thus ls to place t,he
ì i;li.

$acksround Ín the fonegror:nd, and üo elaborate 1t and heigh.ten 1t wÍth
a.i--::rftetalls from the crlticrs ovn: imagination. Shakespearers prime con-
i:,'lir

1þenn 1n creatÍng Caliban, as in cneating all the others wlth whon he
$..
-took any tnouble, was undoubtedly to make him as drarnatically neal

i-lii

$nd solid, as poetleal-ly aliver âs possible. There is no more evi-
.

dence here th,an elsev¡here thaù tre was eonoerned with either allegory
ìr
t*jiior syrßbol. His primary aim i.n bnlnglng Callban to life was to present

$Þ eharacter so vivid on the stage that his lnnate vitallty was lts
wn justifÍeation, wLro needed no swrbolie or allegorical prop to sus-

ln hin. Callban is Caliban, and. no oth.er.
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However, he did not spring to life ln a vacuumr nor does

st stand alone. It colnes at ttre end of a succession of

at plays, all of which are foulfded, more or l.ess directlyr o[

ife as Shakespeare knew ít.2 For Shakespearers art must surely

ve had 1ts origin primarily in l1fe i-tself. His view of life is

consÈant substructure impliclt in all his pIays. Tkrus Stoll is

sent1a11ymeaning1essw}renhesays:''B@'}1keeveryoühen
espearlan or populan Elizabethan dra.nra, stands J.ike a tub on its

bottOrr, a story in lts Own rÍgtrt and. for. its osr¡n sake...tt5 On

contrany, The Tgmpest, being the last of the great plays, is 1n

ways the rieh.est of them all in terms of its implled commenü on

$¿rr". +

$,, At any rate, Caliban hlmself 1s hr.¡nan in one respect at leastt

,llanO in this sense Ïre tras much to say concenning life'as Shakespeane
::: 

in his attitude to others Caliban is an i.ndividuallst,$,,i!"r it. For in his attitu
',ù'J

Ìi,tf1e ¿eseendenÈ of a family of lndividuallsts. In a seRser he includes
i.-1,ì,ì'

¡,1þtten all. For 1n Ïrlm there are eohoes of Rlchard the Third, Falstaff t

iî¡-{ago and Edmund. There could hardly hel-p but be, indeed. Stoll

iìtlnpoverlshes the play unneeessarlly and depneciates Shakespearets art
$l

Ê¡when fre says that there 1s nothing to Callban but what would appear

r,|ign the surface to an Ellzabettran audien,ce.Ð Tn wrltlng The Tempestt
il
iìì,

,l¡Snaf<espeane may have been above the struggle, indlfferent to 1Èr or
,ti,

;leven tthalf bored to d.eathrtr as we are told that Mr. Straclrey suggesüs.6

ù'But belng Shakespeare, Ïre could not do otleerwise ttran ref,lect 1t 1n

.þis work. So in The Tempest Catiban reflects that aspect of the

;lþl*Ð struggle whieh 1n the oüher figures of t}.is study was seen as

ii;in¿fvi¿uaI1sm. He reflects it differently to be sure, since neither
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s play nor lts characters are 3-ike th.e earller onesr Shakespeare

esunably having neached a new IeveI. But the verdict on Calibanrs

ind of Índivfduallsrn is essentfally the same as utas the verdict on

lndlviduallsm of Richard or Ed.mund. He, like them, ls shown as

$¡" rfto, lefb to his own devices, 1s corapletely intolerable. Unllke

ìin"*, of course, tre does not need to be rejected at the end, fo? he
..ili

¡Ìiis neven left to his own d.evices, and so his indlvidualistic tenden-
r;Ì.

$ies remaln latent.

iÌ, ïndeed., Caliban himself, 1n his morî,stnous flesh,
:ìil:.

i\ìlnuarets verdi-ct on lndividualism, whicLr fn other plays,

tTseen, has been weighed and found wantlng. Fon Ïrere, in

lìof this rrmoon-calf , tt it ls reduced to impotent absurdity. Tl.e:re is
,..,.:i:ì,i

liio real corrflict in lhe Tempest, because on the Eneha¡rted fsland monal

tôrder prevai.ls from the beglnning, and 1s never seriously threatened.

In this sltuatlon Caliban the lndlviduallst a.:rd. his burnbling efforts
r$o assert himself are ludicrous and foredoomed to faÍlure; Callban

ihtmself arouses laughter and scorn, but no fear whatever. For he

,'iaoves in a settlng wkrere Ilfe 1s exalted to somethlng approaching

"nhat it ought to be. This is not to say that in Elre Tempest we aretv

i:ll

'lgtven a blueprlnt of the ldea1 way of life; saylng that would. be
.:1.

:lirushing the point much too far. But the' quality of order that pre-
ìiiails on tho IsLand is flawless; lt reduces those who would. break it,
,..iincl-uding Caliban, to Ímpotence. Frorn the beginning he has been an
.!.ì
¡tlndividualist, and from the beginning he has been heIp1ess. Tn the
:,1

f'lgune of Caliban tlren, Shakespeare is puütfng the indlvj.dualist in
hls lowLy plaee; callbanr âs it were, 1s senving the senüenee for

:lì:

jQdni:ndts kind. of sin.

is Shake-

as we have

the person
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fhat the moral orde:: of ,The Tempest, the setting in which

l1ban noves, ls ideal, 1s wlünessed by the fact that 1n Ít absolute

ínnocense, in the person of Miranda, is safe from l.an¡c. Skre, ldno to

her wise f ather as lvell as to the dotfng Ferd.inand is rrso perfect

Iian¿ so peerlêsstt? thaü she ls able tottoutstrlp all pralsertt8 ls

¡:never seniously endangered by such as Caliban, although he would Ïrarm
rt:

ti¡her if he could. But his clumsy threats cannot prevall against her.
::,

For tfre heavenly powens are with hen always. Cord.eliats goodness was
iii

iltr:a8ically crushed by tlre real wonld of Kj.ng Lear; Mlrandats ls safo

.Ìì,tn the ldeal harmony and order of the Enehanted Island.
i'iìì fhÍs harmony and onder 1s enforeed by an authoritarlan regimen

$iProspeno is the fslandrs philosopher:-klng, whose very rnaglc is sì¡þ;-

lìordinaüed to his reason. It ls reason, not passion, whlch d.etenmines

¡:his course of aetion against his enemles at the end. For he says,

lì:before he announees hi-s judgment:

i' Yet wlth my nobler reason tgai.nst my fury
,,i Ðo ï take part. The rarer acüi-on is
.. , In virtue than in vengeance....9

ltllnder this rule of reason CaLlban is penmitted to aclr but in a strlctly
teontrolled fashlon. Prosperots toleration of hi:n and his pardon at Èhe

irend arê conditlonal on Galibants aceeptable behavior. But

lhever a:ay doubt as to Pnosperols rnastery of ttre monsterls
ii
¿ilfnd.ividuali s tlc b eh.avior ó

,l lo achieve that mastery, Prospero avalls himself of magic, it

ìil* true. Yülth its aid he overcane the counter-magie which evi1, 1n the
ìji.

{'pêr,sofi of Sycorax, was able to enli.st agalnst him, and he has the powen

to restrain her bastar:d son Cali.ban, uÍro is a ndeml-dovil.tt Br:.t fn
titi
'.!1.

iispite of thein magi-c both Sycorax and Prospero are human; as Klttnedge

'i.$ì

ttrere is
lntended.
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ints out, an Ellzabethan audlence would see nothfng impossible in

uch powers as these two wie1d.lO Dover l[llson says: tfPractically

.,'¿rveryone ln Shakespearers ti-me bel1eved. in witehcnaft.rfll The u.se

.of magtc, besi-des giving the pl.ay lts pecullar charm, serves to

$'heighten the action and indeed to make ft possible a¡rd credible within

||:tne limits of the slngle day allowed for the story to unfold. It also

:iìserves to thnow a brighten light on Prosper.ors power for good, as tt
lin

$:blackens Calibanrs evil by its assocj-ation with his unnatunal onigln.

Prospero then eonsistently uses his magic power to serve ühe
r:l-.ì

$rrlgþt--to establish justlce and to overthrow the evil-doers. Those
.i¡l

ì.!,wbo are capable of good but Lrave yielded to ev1L, llke ALonsor Sebas-
lÌ:

i,iilan and Antonlo, are brought to see the error of fk¿oir ïvays and

!"r" finalJ-y regerrerated or at least humbled.. There is, of coÌ.l'rse, an

¡unsolved problem suggesüed with Antonio and Sebastian: although

trProspero speaks of theÍr being rrpenltentrtr and Alonso is brought to

,'remorse for hÍs sln, the other two show no sign of real- repentance.

,,r,But tkrey are effectively disposed of; líke all the oth.ers, tÏ,rey are

rifn Prospenols polïer througlrout the actÍon, and- at the end they are

:rsubordÍnated to the repentant klng Alonso, although he ls stl1l not

iiawane of their attempted treaehery. Antonlo 1n particular ls a poten-

¡:ù1a1 fndivld.uallst. All that ean be sald at this polnt is that any

-future vi]Iainy qf these two is ouÈside the 1im1ts of this play and

ibherefore is iruelevant. In terms of the moral requirements of T.e

ltempes'!, they are adequately taken eare of . And tkrey are part of the

rol-den generation frorn whose hands the reins are falling; ou.r intenest

,,,et the end is foeused on the young couple, Miranda and Ferdlnand.
ti

.:But Caliban, we fee1, ls the v1llain in r,vh.orn the playwrlgÈrt is real}y
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terested; 1t 1s significant tls.t the utter d.epravity

rn individualism is never allowed to express ltself
monal order agalnst which such. individualism is at

of Calibanrs

freely. For

rrar preval]s

order, aecurely from beginning to end. Prospero uphold.s that

sovereign ruling tÏle Island with justlce and mercy.

r To remove alL doubt of Prosperols significance, the elean

lnplieation runs throughout that he is on the Lordts side. So Gonzalo,

;!ho equivalent 1n thls play of Kent in King Lear, a man of integrlty who

s supported Prospeno f::orn tkre beginning, is a bel.lever who sees the

rking of the heavenly will in al} human happenings. rfÎhe wllls
gbove be d.one!il}4 Ïre excLaims ptously at the monnent of shlpwreck. And

so Anlel, actlng as Prospenors agento conderm¡rs the erning three (A1onso,

Sebasttan ànd Antonio) tn a d.enunciation ttrat has ln lt the ectro of

$idivine judgment. Ee says to them:

ri:¡, Hath ca.ustd to beleh up you, and- on this islandrlS

',lr;i 
Aniel I s or¡n:r f unction is mad.e clear when h.e says funnredlately

after this:

r.ìî

$
i1i

t¡
ii
ttìÌ,,

iri'
,ì
it
.i,ìr

r,',.-l he
n,

You are ttrree men of sin, wb¡.om desüiny--
That hath. to instrument thÍs lower world
A,nd what is lnr t--ttre neven-sunf eited sea

. .. f and my f ell-ows n ^Are mlnlsÈärs of Fate....16

the monallty is made expliclt when .ê,rle1 says:

r o rlotl three
Fno¡r Mllan dld supplant good ?rospero;
,..for which foul d,eed
The powers, delaying (not forgetting)r have
ïncensld the seas and shores, yeâr all the creatures,
Against your peacê..,.17

judgment passed on the slnnens, attested by Gonzalo, re-affi.rns
fact that there is a.moral order here with Prospero at its head.

Gonzalo says of the tlrree who Ïrave just hears Arlelts lndlctment3
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...Their great guilt,
Like pof.son glven to work a gneat^time after,
Now glns to biÈe the spiriÈs....ru

spêro then, 1t 1s clear, is the lodestan of the playrs morallty;
sets the mo¡:aI tone for the settlng in which caliban moves.

Pnospeno is not God, of course. For all his great powêrs

.,fie ts human and llves 1n the shadow of mortaliÈy. IIo, like tJre oth.ers,
r,:lr'

swttt Ue lnundated by the relentloss tid.e of tirne; be has no maglc to
:stop lts corolng in. So the sad unanswened. question about ]ifers tnan-
'sienco ühat reeurs like a mlnon melody 1n mosü of Shakespearets later
,pIays is suggested agaln by Prospero, ln hls wond.s after the pageant

.1]rLs done, lines too famj-I1ar to nequine nepetition:
Our nevels now ane ended...
oiaaaaattaaaa.

.. .lfiIê are such stuff
As d.rea¡ns are mad.e on...19
Again, at the very end, he så.ys that afte:: hj.s return to Mllan

¡rrtEveny thfrd thought shal1 be my grave .Ìt?O Prospero has no illusions
stabout l'is humanity. And thls faet is further evidenoe thaü in Ehe''¡'' 

speare has neal llf e ín mlnd. fn thls Ldeally oog;r"¿
tt)

.lg¡qpest Shakespeane has neal lif e in mlnd. fn thls t

-

rl

'lsociety which is yet relevant to Life as it is, Prospeno is the d.om-
:¡-t L

iiinant force, ttre rlghtful auttrorÍty. Caliban 1s eontinually seen in
relationship to h1m. lThere he stands 1s a measìi.re of ttre jud.gment on

i:ìrì '

¡hfm. So it 1s necessary to know both Prospero and. Pnosperors kingdom

ì,buro*" cariban can be seen in his true perspective. But what is
t,l

l0atiban hlmself ?

i He 1s, to begin with, only half-human. The other half has its

iorisi.n in Hell. He was ttgot by the devil hÍmselftr2l qron a mortal
iwonran who had given herself to the blaek ar.t, Thls means, 1n the first
lace, that he like rago is damned fnom the beglnnlng. He 1s a
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monstertl in Ïnrman gulser âs we are constantly remindedr and there

ls never any doubt about Ïrls monal as wefl as physleal mgnstr.ösity.

lþt" d.Í-abolism, unllke that of Richard. and Iago, is ove:rü and. unequi-

$iuo""t. He Ís quite speclfically a ttd.emi-d.evÍ-!.tt22
iL

ir But at the sarne time he is half-human, subject to all the il1s

i artd longings of the flesh. IIe is more human 1n some ways tha¡. some of

:this pred.ecessors. For his malingening, for example, he is subjected.

Itlto the torments of a verv human ttague.nzT His crude sensuality is, of

I,,coor:u", only suggested, Shakespeare belng Shakespeare. But lt is pant

,,,f¡,rf frf" nature. Ttreire is no d.oubt about that. It ls evldencêd by h1s
ì.!',.

{l'frank but hopeless aspiration to vlolate Mfrand-a, a longlng vùtich of
:¡i.

1,,course has been frustrated by Prospero. Th.e story of this comes out
I
.¡,:ln retnospect. For r¡¡hen Prospero says to hlm:
r¡i',

,ìl ...(I) lodgld thee,
I fn mine own eellr t111 thou d.idst seek to violate
I lhe kronor:r of my child.

l Caltban boastfully and lmpenitently replles:

',r O ho, 0 hol Tllouldtt had been done¡
:l Thou-d.idst prevent me; I had peopled else
î lhis lsle w1üh Ca11bans.24

¡¡He has å very human longlng for power and wealth, a longlng that 1s
,!i:r

ii¡jevidenced by hls futile scheme to murder Prospero and establlsh himself

,fias master of Prosperots rlekres, or at least as the rlght-hand man of

$trn"r* ,,ew ortrner.
irî

f,, But ttre point

earli-en indlviduallsts
ìi
listances prevent h.1m fnom ever real-izing hls grandiose aspirations,
pnevenü Ïrim even from making much progress tourard,s their realization.

For 1n hls orryn nature he ls pletured as bas1cally servile, fit .only

about Callban that sets trira apart fnom all

1s thaù both hls own naüure and hi.s cireum-

È
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üo be coramanded by others. ftr spite of ttre faet that he looks back

with longing to fhe time when Chaos ruled the Island, wh.en, says

Caliban, ttI...first was mlne own ktngrtt2S Ïre ls by nature incapable

of any klnd of leadership. Pr"ospeno addresses him habltually as

nslavertr and Caliban is fit for nothing eLse. I{e sees himself as

rfsubject to a tyrantrtt26 but lnmed.iately afterward.s like a cl:lId. he

lnvokes Prosperots aid to protect him agalnst Arle1, iryhen he says to

Arlel:

]

I would my valiant masüer would destroy tlnee.Z1

$. 

to" only fneed.om that he envlsages is a new f or¡n of bondage und-er

a¡other master. so he sÍ-ngs when sueh a change is in prospect:
ii.!,

il Ban, rBan, Ca- Callban
ii IIas a new master. Get a new man.28
¡l

.,¡ He kras, in fact, a pand.errs soul. Thus, to lngratiate him-

ìi t"ff with his prospective new master, he promises hlm Miranda, who as
lr¡1ï
.i we have seerr 1s the object of hls ou¡n lust. He saysS
I

d1....She wi]l become thy bed, f warrant,
i And bring thee forth brave brood.29
li'

l,i But even i-f Cafiban knew what to do wlth it, there i-s no pos-

¡i sibility of his aehievlng the mastery of the Island. He is neven
tlì,

$ 
allowed, to threaten serlously the har"mony of this enchanted r-ealm.

$F-'ar from establishing himself as servant of a tlneïv mastenr lr an achieve:
-i!ll ¡
-.ment whlch would. still eome short of the supremacy he longs fon in his

$rnuddle-head.ed wâlr Caliban has not the'remotest ctrance of succeedlng

$fn fris plot to overtkrrow his old master, Prospenor's maglcal power

;rbelng what it is. For with Ariel lnvlsibly at his elboi¡¡ to oonfuse
iaì ..

ihin, and with Prospero dinecting the proceedlngs from the baekgnound,

$tt 1s no wonder that he and his fel]ow-consplnator's end. i.n a cess-pool
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fnstead of 1n Pnosperors ceI} as they Ïrad planned. So Ariel glee-

ful1y describes thelr discomflture to his masten3

...4t last f left them
Ir ühet filthy mantled pool beyond your ceII,
Ttrere dancing up Èo tht chí.ns, th.at t'kre foul lake
O¡erstunk their feet.õO

Ca1lban, then, is never realIy a serious threaù to the ord.en of the
::i:

iilrl"na; he 1s not to be taken seriously as a vilIain.
Yet he Ís a villain by natu¡e and by instinct, even if a

thoroughly frustrated one. His vl11ainy 1s rooted 1n h1s lnstinetive

lndlvidualism. That is to sâYr he knows no loyalty, except afi eû-

$l,foreea one, to anything outslde krlmself, and- thÍs tnait, witTr h1m as
:.ï

.Tl"ftir al]- Shakespeanef s self-seeking ind.lvÍ.duals, is uncompromislngly
ili

;ir associated with viIlalny. This lack of loyalty ln Caliban is evideneed

ilÌ:flrst by Prosperors lnif1a]. account, the tnuth of which there is no

lreason to doubt, of Callbanrs clumsy attempt to exploit hls mentorts
.ì'!ì!

¡i{, early klndness to h.im for hls own advantage. Pnospeno says to hlm:

...I Pltled theet
Took pains to make tLree speak, taught tlree each krour
One thing or other....I endowtd thy pÌrrposes
Atith words to make tt.em known. But thy vile race,
Though thou dÍdst learn, had- that inrt which good natures
Could not abide to be with....oJ

Hls fund.amental disloyalty ls further evldenced by hls eagerness to

lidestnoy Prospero and- return anarclry to the Tsland.
.i.ii

ìl Vlllainy ttrus aceompanies Ca1.ibants ÍndÍvidualism, as 1È d.oes

$ tn tne case of all Shakespearers thoroughgoing lndivid.ùaI1sts. There
.Ìi

il ane heard ln hlna, indeed, overtones of eveny hunan sin, for Prospero
.l

;li early says of him without neservati.on that he is Ìtcapable of all 111.rrõ2

$Everything that he touelred, lf he were free to carry out his wlshes,

would tr:rn to evil, for he, belng half-devi-l, is incapable of good.
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And yet, being Ïralf-Lruman, he has

fhe miracle of language turned to

to Prospero:

1n hlm the villainy of manlcind.

blasphemy in his moufh. He says

You taught me language, and-gy profit onrü
Is, I know how to clfrse....ûÐ

He would visit endLess injuries on tkre only humans that he knows. For

on ÌrÍs fÍrst entrance Lre says to Prospero and Miranda:

As wicked dew as eter my mother brushrd
lftth raven t s feather from unwholesome f en
Ðrop on you bofh¡ A south-west bJ.ow on ye
And blister you all otsv¡34

To hls fellow-conspirators he says of Prospero:

...thou mayst braln himt
Having flnst seÍztd hls books t or wlth a 1og
Batter hls skulIr or paunch him witþ-a stake,
Or cu-t Ïris wezand with thy knif e...ÐÐ

fillyand says of his conduct here3 lr...Calibants consplracy typifies

all the evil of tLre world idalch ?ras so penplexed. (Prospero).1156 He

1s lecherous, as has been seen. He is greed.y for rieh.es and. hungry

for power, He compretrends in his person all the villainous lnten-

tÍons of aLl Shakespearers earlier individuallsts.

Yet unlike tkrem h.e car. accompllsh none of his intentions. His

maliee, whiJ-e real, j-s easily thwarted.. Not only is Callban self-

confessedly rra sot, n57 but an 1d.eal ord.er prevalls on the f sland, as

we have seen, which Caliban i-s powerless to disturb. In thls order

he has his servile place. It is as though Shakespeare T\rere recognl-

zing in him the existence of the completely unregenerate hriman being,

who is both man and devll, for irühom there i-s no trope of redemption,

buü who cannot he1-p being what he 1s, A note of pity for Caliban ls

even per.mitted to enter, and tre is a]lowed to speak some of the most
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]lnes of the entire play, when he tells of his dream of
the famÍl-iar llnes i

...The isle is ful1 of noises,
Sounds and sweet airs that give delight and. hurt not.õ8

But for the rnost part he is an object of scorn and nob of
pity. Ee is, like Falstaff, a comlc fi-gure, but rrnlike Falstaff he

Iacks the wlt to make us laugh with him; we only laugh at him. Hls

holpless florrndering as he strj.ves to effect hls viIlaínv is mirth-

þrovoking and not'awe-inspi.rlng, for it is evÍd-ent from the beginning

,,that his efforts will fa1l.

And because his evil-dolng 1s confÍned to his lntentions,
0aliban j.s not condemned in the end. He is, however, returned üo

$jtne servitude which is his proper plaee, with a promÍse of forglve-
....-ness on condÍtion of continuing good behavion. For Prospero says to

emorable

him:

. . . Go, sl rrah, to rry ceIl ;
Take with you you.r companions. As you look
To have my pandon, trim it handsomely.59

caLibants deml-humanlty speaks out in his finaL ltnes. He

i;3omes, 11ke Edmund, to a cornplete self-realÍzation and an acknowledg-
:.,r¡

I

ent that Srace (tre uses the word) is to be found in strlving after

lìiqhat .Prospero sfands for. He says in answer to Prosperots final
tllsmissal of him:

Ay, that ï willt And Itll be wise hereafter
And seek for grace. lilhat a ttrrj_ce-double ass
lflfas I to take this drunkard for a Eod.
And wonship thls duII foolJ40

The questÍon of wleether caliban, being a tfbonn dev11tt41 can

find rtgracen is nob answeredi it being in the undlsclosed

The significant Ùhing is that withln the play hls individuaLisn
llr 

wi''
¡ifuture.
r
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bas clearly been heJ.d up to mó,ckeny, but has never been allowed the

smallest measure of suceess.
'Now if ln wi.lting Ttre Tempest Shakespearre was as mlndful of

the aetual human situatlon as he must have been úren he lrnote King

LÆ, then it seems clear that Callban re-inforces the judgment on

unregulated lnd-ividuallsm that we have seen passed on earlier lndivl-

d.ualists. That there 1s a definlte morality implicit in this play

and consistent witl- that of the pr"evious plays ls ampJ-y evidenced by

the utterances of the completely rrgoodrt characters, Prospero and.

Gonzalo, and the h.rimbling, al.read.y referred to, of the enring tkrree,

Alonso, Sebastj-an and Antonio. In thls picture Caliban appears as a

specinren of diabollc hr;manÍty, and. as such }.e is entirely self-seeking

and therefore eontemptuous of aLl moral duty.

This of course is in the background. Primarily, a.s was

pointed out at the beginning, Caliban ls Caliban, a comlc and prepos-

terouq viflaln who arouses no fear because he carries no real nenace,

â. ffioon-calf, a demi-devil lIlegally å::d absurdly begotten by a spínit

of the lower. worl-d upor: an evil mortal Tvoman. Dryden said almost all

bhat can be sald about Callban as a chanacter eminently and daringly

suited to hls part, when he declared that in concelving hlm Shakespeare

seejms ùo have created a person who was not 1n Nature,
a boldness which, at first sight, would appear intol-
erable; for Ïre makes him a species of himselfr begotten
by an i-ncubus on a witch!.. . therefore, as from the
dÍstlnct apprehensi-ons of a horse and of a man, imegÍna-
tlon has formed a centaun; so, fnom those of an incubus
and. a sorceress, Shakespeare has produced his monstêr....
the poet has most judiciously furnlshed him wíth a
person, a language, and a character, which w111 suit hfm,
both by his fatherts and his motherrs sÍd.e! Ïre has all
the diseontents and mallce of a witch, and of a devilt
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besides a eonveni.ent proportion of the deadly slns;
gluttony, sloth, and Iust, are manifesti the dejecüed-
ness of a slave 1s likewise glven himr and the lgnor-
ance of one bred up in a d.esert island. His person
is monstrous, and he is the product of unnatural lust;
and his language is as Ìrobgoblin as his person;_in a1l
thlngs h.e iJ dlstingulshed from oühen nontaLs.42

Callban is all t'his in the flesh' and perhaps we need to

look for no d.eeper meaning to him. But human individ.uaflsm Ís in his

backgnound, and all its overÈones are there. Like fago, he would

follow but himself; unl1ke Iago, he ls very hunan ln that Ïre knows

exactly wh.at pnofit he would make by hls self-seeking. Callban has

entirely human longlngs. He would have richesr power, and. all forms

of sensual gratificatlon; he would enthrone Chaos to achleve his

desire, for he cares nottring about the happiness or well-being of

others. And this is preclsely the klnd of individ-ual1sm with which

we have been concerned.

In Callban such indÍvlduallsm is reduced to a monstrous parody

of what Ít was in the others, a brutal demi-devlltny entlrely outside

and beneath the human sca1e. In him Ít Ís rendered impotent and rldi-

eulous. And., Shakespeare seems to be saylng Ìrere, that is wkrere it

ought to be in a suitably ordered soclety. In Calibants own d.eformed.

person indlvidualism th.en would appear to be placed 1n what Shakespeare

saw as its proper perspectíve.
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CO$CLUSION

Tl.e ctroice of individualists studied has of necessity been

ratber arbitrary. For, as was suggested 1n tb.e fntnoductíon to this

stud.y, Shakespeare t s work does not neadily yield ifseff to over-

ordenly classlfication. If lndivlduallsm is seen as defiance of the

order imposed by God upon Nature, soclety, and tl.e soul, then there

are many more lndlvldualists in his plays than those we krave studled.

Macbeth, f or example, in murderj-ng his rightful klng and usunplng the

throne, is following an individualistlc course of action, a course

wtrieh is naanifestly eviL.- He inviües comparison with Rfchard. of

Gloucester, belng no less hi-mself alone than Rlchard. ïuasr in his

denial of a]I tradÍtional obltgatlorlsr But Macbethts lndivldualism

develops, and his character changes, as the play proceeds. At the

begln¡ing he is ttthe noble Macbeth[I w]ro has just fought a glorlous

battle on the kingrs behalf. IÍe is not an lndividuallst when we

first meet him then, and for tl.is reason he Ìras not been lncluded 1n

our llst.

Again, Coriolanus, ln his conslstent unconcern both for the

welfare of the citizenry and of the state itself, could perhaps be

seen as àra example of the individuallst going his own treedless wâ1

to the complete disregard of the welfane of society. Coriolanus I

brand of individualism appears to consÍst of an overweening vanlty,

the other side of whlch is his vast contempt for people, a contempt

which completely over-rldes his concern for polltical order.. His

only loyalty is to himself and to his farnlly. Palmer says:

Shakespeare, accordlng to Marcius the palm for valogr,
is careful to lndicatè that his herots bravery is inspl'r"ed
by family feeling and }9-o"oof fame nathen than any desire
to serve the coTnTnonwealth.É
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But the treatment of Coriolanus ls not entirely clear. Thinking

chiefly of his own personal d.ignity, he also thirrks of hÍs family

dr:,ty, and, 1n a queer perverted.way, perhaps of his corrntry too,

although tre betrays it to satisfy his anrogant vanity. His contempt

for established order seems mingled urith respect for it as weI}, so

he too has been omitted.

Yet if the choice has not been al-1-lnc1usive, it has been

wlde enough to prove that Shakespeare clearly and consistenfly con-

domns indivfdualistic behavior in human affairs. From beginnlng to

end ttre verdict ?ras been the "T". lllhat Brooke calfs nttre essenti-a1

unity of Shakespearets attitude to liferr5 has beon demonstrated. in

hls unchanglng moral jud.gment on the ind-ividualist, just as it also 1s

demonstrated by hls unvaryÍ-ng respect for traditional values. The

judgrnent on a1I the individuallsts is basically th.e salne. They are

consistontly condemned.

That the individualist is thus cond-emned. is evldent from the

entire treatment of hi-m--from his positÍon 1n relation to otherst

fnom the effect he has on them, from what he saysr fnom what happens

to him at the end. It is evident, too, frorn the fact that there is

never a good individualist. Vlhen a man becomes a law unto himself,

his ends are either entirely selfistrr as in the case of'Richard of

Gloucester, Falstaff, Iago and Edmrrnd, or at tho very least they are

hopelessly rnis'baken, as in tl.e eese of trlotspur. Virtue is to be

found in confonmity to the established order; evll chaos attends tho

defiance of onder. Obeying onels own law, then, is tl.e opposlte of

vÍrtue. Iago makes this cLear v¡Ïren Ïre says to Roderigo:

Virtue? a fiet tTis in ourselves that we are thus
or thus.4
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And exactly wLrat these ind.ividualists are in themselves has been

skrowtl. The only two admlrable char:acters, Faul-conbrid.ge an¿ Kent,

were not really indivfdualists at all, but on the contrary Ìrere para-

gons of loyalty to the established order. By hls evldent approval of
them for their loyalty, Shakespeare emphasizes hLs disapproval of the

real indivlduallst.

Shakespeare, then, consistently condemns the thorough-going

lndivid.ualist and takes pains to assure us that hls course of indivi-
dualism is an evil one. One is tempted to conelude fr:rther that
,lndividuallsm is inereasingly equated with evi1, and that the lines
are ever more sharply draw-tl. fn King .Iohn, for exqxiple, Faulconbrldge

bears the stigma of bastardy but is an entireÌy pr-aiseworthy character;

later, wlth Edmund, synrbol and reality are blended to make a total
v1l1aÍn of Gloucesterrs bastard sonr Falstaff, who 1s both witty in
himself and the nqause of wit in other menr tt ls so sy:ø.pathetlc that
his ::ejectlon as a villain is accepted only with a pang. rt is pnoof,

however, of the eonsistency of Shakespearers attitude to the indlvid.u-
al1st that Fals traff too ls condemned. But at the end the co¡aie

lndividualist has beeome a Caliban, at wh.om we laugÌr but on whom we

waste little syrnpathy.'

And if indivÍd.ualism is increasingly repud.iated, there soems

also bo be a deepening awareness of its d.estnrcti.veness. rn
Shakespearets picture of it, it is seen as bringing chaos Èo all areas

of Iife. Ttre diseord that fol-lows a fallure to observe ffdegree,

pnÍority, and placert ls seen, 1n the case of Edmrrnd for exanple, to
extend. to the famlly relati-onshÍ.p, to the state, to the very heavens.

litren lndlviduallsm trir:mphs, justice itself l-oses lts meaning in the

resultant disond-er, just as Ulyssesr speech suggested it would.
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But in the Sh.akespearean raoralÍty, lndivid-ua}lsn does not

trlumph finally. At the end it ls degraded so that the indivldualist

is not allowed to enjoy even a moment of glory. Callban, the last of

them, is neven allowed his ffmoral hollday, fr as Riehard of Gloucester

was. Skrakespeare seems to be saying that in an ldeal order such as

that of the Enchanted Island individualism can only be toleraüed as

long as 1t keeps its subord.inate p1ace.

Yet it is tolerated, and even accepted with enthusiasm.

Shakespeare recognizes the exlstenee of the individuali.st, and equates

hin wlth villainy, with Chaos in the soul and in the body poliflc,

,wlth the opposite of the h.anmony and ord.er that he pictures as ideal.

And so he cond.emns him. Yet at the sante time .he del-igl:ts ln hlm, for

he is a part of life. Ttre conflict between order and dlsorder whlch

$be helps to brlng about is part of the drama of llfe, rÈtich lt ls the

iminronts business to reflect. In other wonds, wlth Shakespeare the

moral judgment is always eompletely blended with the plcture he pne-

sents. IrL this ease, condemnatioa of the lndividualist d.oes not lmply

ir rejection of him. Ä.11 }lfe was Shakespearers provlnee; in a seRse,

ii he seems to have been above lts conf l1cf s.

In this regard he is a complete eontrast to M11ton, and ln his

tlview of human naüure a good d.eal more realistic. Fon Miltonrs ideal

f,for man was a corabÍnatÍon of autonomy and near-perfeetion, and there

arose of course a pnofound- conflÍct between this ideal ind.ivldualism

and tlre rude reallty that he though'b he saw, of order destroyed by,;

self-seeking man. This conflict led him to reject altogether the real

world rathei: tkran admit that individualism in itsel-f was ev1I. Itl

comparison Shakespeane, aceeptÍng the indlvidualisü but seeing h.is
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individuallsrn as

in it no tr:ace of
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evil, has a Ìrarmony

self-deluslon.

1n hls view of man that has
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